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A s evidenced by two gorgeous gals , p ick ing o f  Sea Festival 
Queen w ill no t be an easy task. The remainder o f  eight contestants 
w ill be featured during next two issues o f  The Review. Top, Janet 
Agomer, 19, o f  855 Clayton Rd., works as a waitress. As well the 
blue-eyed blonde teaches and competes in  equestrian riding. Diane 
W ardle, 17, o f  N orth Lawn Terrace, is blonde with blue eyes and 
is a grade 12 student a t Parkland. Murray Sharra^
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c o m i c s m m
riic King AVuh gropcry store, n( 
the corner ol Resthiivcn anil 
! is displaying ‘ 'poriiography ,Jn the 
same rack nlongsidc comic books, 
acc or cl i n g t o Si cl ncy AI d. J o h n 
Calcler.';.:' '-"i'
And Aid . Joanna Coward; pointed 
out ihai I he sKpre is located half a 
block I'rom a grade school.
“ I don’t like it. Children at this 
age are very susceptible,”  shesaidi 
The rmtt ter at ose a ftcr a let ter wiis
dressed, ” to ; wliorn it may eon- 
eern,”
i Council ciehated whether ctr not to: 
act on the lettcr Nyhich asked that the 
pronogrtiphy be removed rroiii view 
of young eyes,
" I ’d like t6i*sce it taken out 
aiiogcther,”  said Coward.
Council tieeided to w rite a letter 
to the store operator asking that the 
‘ ‘girlie initgazipes” } be more
Cdm m uhity Newspiaper Serving: 
Sidney &  Saanich Peninsula
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H idden treasure?
® Alderm eii face toagh decision
Central Saanich aldermen have a 
difficult decision to make.
And it revolves around a piece o f 
land which is purported to have 
almost a million dollars worth of 
gravel deposits on it .
Saanich School district has been 
looking for land on which to 
develop playing fields for M l. 
Newton School students.
The district approached Central 
Saanich council last fall to see i f  
land on Keating might be made 
avialable fo r school use.
But a preliminary look at the 
parcel by municipal staff turned up 
the fact that the site may contain as 
much as $900,000 w orth  of gravel.
The seven-acre parcel is currently
iield by the Brentwood Water 
Works and is also the location o f 
several good wells, according to 
acting mayor Ron Cullis.
The wells have not been in use for 
some years but there is a possibility 
they may be wanted for agricultural 
purposes or in the event o f a water 
supply emergency.
‘ ‘We are exploring the possibility 
of developing playing fields on the 
property,”  he said, but there are 
technical details which must be 
settled first, including a decision, 
about the site’s gravel potential.
“ It is a substantial amount o f 
gravel and is a resource we w ill 
probably want in the future,”  .said 
Cullis, adding that the property is
sloped and extensive grading 
required for completion o f suitable 
playing fields is another matter o f 
concern.
School physical plant superin­
tendent Hans Schneider told The 
Review that the school board has 
already been given a verbal 
agreement for use o f land but that 
the school board hasn’ t the money 
to develop the paying fields right 
now because o f budget restraint.
He noted, “ there isn’ t as much 
pressure right now”  to provide 
additional recreational space at M t. 
Newton since a 3,000 square foot 
indoor area has been “ gutted”  to 
provide an aerobics, tumbling, 
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I t ’s ah outrage.
It musn’ t be allowed to happen.
We’re going to fight it all the way.
These are just some o f the 
reactions from local residents who 
commented this week on the • 
proposed application o f Vancouver 
station CKVU to switch its signal. ; 
from channel 21 to 10.
Such a move, technical experts £ 
say, would severely impair reception 
o f KCTS; 9 on southern Vancouver 
Island, in some cases effectively 
wiping it out.
Peninsula supporters o f KCTS 9, 
which brings local viewers such . 
programs as Masterpiece Theatre, 
wildlife documentaries, NO VA;"" 
rhtjsical specials andfm  more, 
have beeri jamming: the phoneTines 
and lining up to  write letters o f 
protest to; the Canadism^!^^^^ ; 
television Telecom m unications 
Commission.
One resident told The Review that 
any commission which would allow 
reception o f Channel 9 to be 
threatened should be re-nameci “ the 
Commission to Ruin Television for 
Canadians.”
A local politician, who declined to 
be named, suggested that the 
Vancouver station should switch its 
.signal to the French language 
channel 3.
People who want to formally 
protest the CKVU applicaiton may 
write letters to the CRTC or clip the 
coupon in this issue o f The Review ■ 
and mail it to the commi.ssion or
Those who wish to speak at the 
' hearingfmust submit: a b rie f a 
with a postal receipt proving that a 
copy o f the intervention has been 
sent by registered - mail to CKVU, 
: 180 West 2nd Ave., Vancouver V5Y 
3T9.
Saanich school board trustee 
Rubymay Parrott told The Review 
she was very much opposed to, and 
concerned about the application by 
the Vancouver station and raised 
the matter at the school board 
meeting M onday night.
A lt is a matter o f public importance 
to us all, she said, since the channel 
provides “ outstanding”  programs 
for children as well as adults.
The matter was also raised at all
Peninsula m unic ipa l councils 
Monday night with the result that 
strong motions o f support have 
gone out to Channel 9.
North Saanich alderman Eric 
Sherwood called Channel 9 “ the 
best channel we’ve got”  and said he 
was very much against V U ’s ap-A 
plication.
While Central Saanich A id . Eric 
Lewis said it would be a“ disaster”  
i f  reception o f the excellent 
programming is impaired.
Sidney Aid. Joanna Coward was 
m ob iliz ing  local forces and 
organizing write-in campaigns. She. 
is urging residents to send in The
M e c t io n  
t ie a t i§  l ip
Alderman Ron Cullis has in­
dicated that, if  the conditions are 
right, he may .seek the mayor’s seat 
fo r C entra l Saanich in the 
November municipal elections.
Cullis has been appointed acting 
inayor until then and council’s 
representative on the Capital Region 
District. He replaces mayor Dave 
H ill whose offic ia l resignation takes 
effect Sunday.
The 42-ycar-old H ill, who spent 
eight years as alderman and four as 
mayor, is leaving because his post as 
newly-appointed deputy fire chief 
for Saanich will be demanding more 
time and effort, he said.
Former council veteran Percy 
Lazarz has not ruled out the 
possibility o f running fo r the 
mayor’s seat also.
“ I have been approached pretty 
heavily to run for the mayor’s 
chair,”  he told The Review. “ The 
telephone started ringing at 7 a.m. 
the morning H ill announced his 
resignation.”  And it hasn’ t stopped 
.since, he said.
Lazarz .spent more than 12 years 
on council but retired from politics 
■ - fo ilr years,:ago. .̂ 'A;, \ . ;A-;
A ‘ ‘There is always the possibility I 
: might change my rnind,’ ’: and jum p: 
back into the political arena, he. 
Stated.
Ilic ir oppostion a matter oUpublic 
record.
The Vancouver station first 
applied for the Channel; 10spot in 
the mid-1970s buf yvas turn(2d down 
becau.se the channel had been 
reserved for the planned Victoria 
.station o f CBC.
It is now available since the CBC 
has returned its licence following 
budget cutbacks that have killed 
hopes o f a local CBC station. .
ahAalderman fo r: three; arid Ja half A 
years and told The Review tha t,“ I f  
everything stays constant between 
now and October 1 w ill be a can-- 
didate. but many things can' 
change.”
When Cullis was appointed acting 
fnayor there vFas some discussion
alderman for the remaining term 
instead o f  rotating various council 
members through the seat.
But it was decided, that because 
o f the recent appoinimeht o f a new 
municipal engineer as well as 
replacement o f long-time municipal 
clerk Fred Durrand that one man as 
acting mayor would give .stability 
and continuity through the period o f 
adjustment for new staff.
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received b jf fhc im jnicip illiiy ad* .dlsciiceily dlNpiaycd anti aclveilised
Gttsty wintls matfe for fmt atrd exciting Swiftsitre start Sid yachtsinan described as a **parklng lotN at Swlftsure Hank. Ifnal
mttrning, Shorter Juan defuca race brought boats home in record resuitsiwerenU available at prc ŝtimeT but wlU be published next
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Pancake breakfasts, beef 
barbecues, and a beer 
garden will help Sidney 
Days’ revellers keep their 
strength up this year while 
they take part in everything 
from cricket matches and 
water events to BMX races 
and fishing derbies.
T h e  P e n in s u la
Celebrations Society has 
announced its .schedule o f 
events for Sidney Days ’84 
and the weekend festivities 
promise to be the best ever.
Celebrations tee -o ff 
Friday, .lune 29, with the 
first annual PRO-AM Golf 
Tournam ent at Glen 
Meadows Golf and Country 
Club followed by dinner at 
6:30 p.m., and presen­
tations.
Between 8 and 10 a.m. 
Saturday there will be a 
Kjwanis organized pancake
breakfast on Beacon 
Avenue at 4th Street 
followed by a treasure hunt 
at 8:30 a.m. in the wharf 
area featuring loads of 
prizes.
Sidney Anglers’ fishing 
derby registrations will be 
taken from first light until 
10a.m. Saturday.
At 9 a.m. the Annual 
Senior Ball Tournament 
commences on Sanscha 
grounds followed by special 
water events and races 
courtesy o f the Hotel 
Sidney.
Merchants will open thcri 
giant sidewalk sale on 
Beacon Avenue between 
2nd and 5th Streets at 10 
a.m. and it will run until 5 
p.m. with live musical 
entertainment.
Beacon Avenue beer 
garden begins at 11:30 a.m.
in Sanscha Hall where the 
concession opens at noon 
and entertainment begins at 
2 p.m., which is also when 
the hidden talent contest at 
outdoor stage starts.
Norma Sealcy, mistress 
o f ceretnonies, will o f­
ficially crown the Sea 
I'cstival Queen at the 4lh 
Street and Beacon stage at 4 
p.m. and , master o f 
ceretnonies Clive Tanner 
w ill make a surpri.se draw.
From 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. 
there will be a beef bar- 
bcquc conducted by the 
local l.iotis organization at 
Sanscha Hall followed by a 
9 p.m. to midnight datice 
and casino night with live 
band. 'I'he “ casino”  is 
being made possible by the 
Peninsula Prime Timers.
Fun starts again bright 
and carlv Sundav with the
continuation o f Sidney 
anglers fishing derby. Flap­
jacks will be steaming on 
the griddles froiu 9 to 11 
a.m. in the Hotel Sidney 
parking lot and musical 
entertainm ent w ill be 
provided breakfasters.
A fter a hearty meal at the 
hotel, spectators can enjoy 
e.xciting Indian canoe races 
at 10 a.m. along the 
waterfront and, starting at 
10:30 a.m., a rock-a-thon 
and parade o f sailing boats.
Water events such as 
wind surfing and power 
boat races will commence in 
the W harf area at 11:30 and 
navy shops will host an 
open house from 1 to 4 
p.m.
Afternoon events include 
bingo, fish weigh-ins, a 
Sanscha hall tea party, the 
annual cricket match at
Iroquois Park, cake-cutting 
ceremony at Sanscha Hall 
and the firs t annual 
Peninsula Handicap at 
Sandown Race Track with 
the presentation by Miss 
Sea Festival.
The Rotary .seafood 
barbeque at Sanscha starts 
sizzling at 5:30 p.m. and 
runs until 8:30 when a 
singsong and bonfire event 
begins at Tulista Park. 
Fireworks displays w ill end 
Sunday evening with a 
bang.
Monday is recreation 
day.
A fte r the tra d itio n a l 
Kiwanis pancake brekfast 
put on at Samscha Hall 
there w ill be aerobics 
CNcrcisc clas.ses at 8:30 a.m. 
and a 10 kilometre run 
starting at Sanscha 
followed by ball tour­
nament finals.
On Beacon Avenue at 11 
a.m., merry-makers can 
watch the annual Legion 
Canada Day Parade 
fcturing the army, navy and 
airforce.
A fam ily-s ty le  beer 
garden will be held at the 
hall from 11:30 a.m. to 5 
p.m. and from 1 to 4 p.m. 
there will be a kids karnival 
with face panting, pet 
shows, hayrides and fun for 
everyone at Sanscha.
Father and son can 
compete in BMX races at 
Parkland School track 
starting at 2 p.m. and 
mother and son races will 
be held too.
The draw for a video 
cassette recorder w ilf take 
place at 4 p.m. and all other 
events will eonclude at 5 
p.m.
YOUR PUMPKIN PLANT CAN BE 
PICKED UP AT
7013 EAST SAANICH ROAD
Road
given
The town o f Sidney has 
received $7,132 under the 
provincial government’s 
secondary highways cost 
sharing program  fo r 
maintenance on 5th St., 
Malaview and Resthaven, 
1st St., and Beacon Ave. 
and fo r the east half o f 
McDonald Park Rd:
Under the same program. 
North Saanich has received 
■; $8,000 to "be used fo r/ 
McTavish Rd.; in Central 
Saanich the municipality 
received $1,120 fo r  
maintenance on Keating 
Cross Road.
The funds are part o f a 
$1,537,874 appropriation 
. being distributed this year 
to B.C. m.unicipalities who 
have applied for capital 
construction and main­
tenance cost sharing under 
[ the Highways A c t ' - for 
' approved secondary high­
way work. The money is 
distributed after the work 
has been completed.
M u n ic ip a l i t ie s  a re  
responsible for construction 
and mai n ten ance o f 
secondary highways within 
th e ir boundaries. But 
secondary highways come 
under theprovisions of the 
Highways Act and the 
m inistry o f transportation 
o f highways may contribute 
a share of 50 per cent 
capital construction and 40 
:i per cent maintenance costs 
o f approved programs i f  








JUNE 15 & 16
Come and Jom the Fun
Progressive Conservative Member o f  parliament 
Pat C ro ft on met the public during a social gather­
ing Friday at Sanscha Hall. He is p ictured here 
with local mover and shaker N e ll H orth . On Satur­
day, C rofton shared coffee and conversation with  
invited guests at the Madroha D rive home o f  his 
aunt and uncle, Pat and Anne C rofton.
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FIRE EXTmGUISHERS
•CAR •BOAT •HO M E  
•COM M ERCIAL  
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III
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Outdoors 
Unlimited
By C y H am pson
“ Qiiank! . . . quank! . . . quank!”
“ Did you liear that, Mary?”
“ You bet! Listen a bit more, though!”
Mary and I were making our way through a small 
roresl o f Douglas fir, hemlock, arbutus and balsam fir 
not far from the ferry terminal at Swartz Bay. Again, 
from o ff to the right came the nasal call: “ Quank! . . . 
quank! . . .  quank!”  Then almost immediately, a 
rapid”  It, it, it, it, i t ! ”
“ Red-breasted luiiliatch, for sure,”  said Mary. 
They ought to be nesting by now.”
“ Right. But 1 would guess that their eggs have 
already hatched.”
We made our way slowlv and carefully in the
The little fellow' paused for a split-second, raising 
his head. The blue-gray back and reddish underparts 
were instantly apparent. So was the conspicuous white 
eyebrow between the dark crown and black line 
running back from the eye. As we watched, the 
nuthatch suddenly llicked his short tail and started 
downward again. Then, before our very eyes, the bird 
vanished from sight.
“ He popped into a small hole!”  Mary exclaimed. 
“ We’ve found another nuthatch nest!”
We quickly moved closer and sat down on a log, a 
short distance from the bass o f the stump.' In another 
moment, the b ird ’s head appeared at the cavity en­
trance.
“ Q uank!. . .q ua n k !. . .quank!”
Then it darted across to a slender balsam fir  and 
started down, head first. I had him in sharp focus as he 
began to peck sharply at a small blister under the bark. 
The blister broke and the nuthatch dipped his beak 
into the sticky resin which was oozing out o f the 
wound. When he rai.sed his head, a tiny globule o f the 
thin gum adhered to the tip o f his beak. He then flew 
back to the nesting hole and smeared the resin over the 
bark immediately around the entrance. He Hew- back 
and forth to the same fire tree, repeating the whole 
procedure several times. We could see that a good deal 
o f the area around the liole had been plastered and re­
plastered with the gum.
“ Why do they do that, anyway?”  asked Mary.
“ I haven’t the faintest idea! A ll 1 know' that it is a 
common practice w'ith nuthatches. 1 haven’t talked to 
anybody who even has a theory about i t . ”
“ Maybe he’s going to paste up a sign there.”
“ What kind o f a sign?”
“ FOR SALE: Nuthatch condo. Cheap. A\pply 
w ith in .”
Then a second, but paler, bird appeared at the 
nesting site. It w'as the female and she was carrying a 
moth in her beak. She slipped through the hole and we 
could hear faint fuzzing sounds from the chicks as they 
were fed. She was out again in a trice and in a few 
seconds returned w'ith a large cransfly, its transparent 
w ings still quivering. Then in quick succession, a green 
caterpillar, a black beetle, a striped hornet and a small, 
pale blue butterfly.
“ A  menu the envy o f the Empress H ote l!”  chuckled 
: Mary. ,
In the meantime the male had returned with a pine 
cone which he wedged firm ly into a fissure in the bark 
o f a Douglas fir. He then began to peck at the cone,
A giant garage sale in 
Brentw'ood Bay on Sunday 
caused a “ horrendous 
parking problem”  Central 
Saanich police chief. Bob 
Miles told The Review 
Monday.
: Miles says he’s not in
favor of garage sales o f this 
magnitude because proper 
parking facilities aren’ t 
available and an emergency 
vehicle such as a fire truck 
probably w'ouldn’ t have 
been able to penetrate the
massive sea o f vehicles.
He said several vehicles 
w'ere ticketed and towed 
away.
Thousands o f bargain 
hunters flooded the sub­
division which includes 
Seamount Close, Seamount 
Place, Seabrook Rd., Tiara 
and Skyline Cr.
MOrc than 85 houses 
participated in the 3rd 
annual sale w'hich drew 
betw'een 3,000 and 5,000 
people last year.
l.ast year in B.C., tw'o 
campers started a forest fire 
that wiped out seven 
homes, destroyed a billion 
dollars w orth  o f timber, 
and cost almost three 
million dollars to put out.
That kind o f costly 
carelessness must be 
stopped!
One w'ay to do this is by
educating people to be 
careful w'ith fire in the 
forest and, w'hcn a wildfire 
does start, to report it 
promptly.
The M inistry o f Forestry 
urges residents to clip this 
number and if  a fire is 
spotted dial “ O ”  and ask 
for Zenith 5555.
Red-breasted nuthatch. Cy Hampson Photo
direction o f the sound and soon spotted a very small 
bird flitting about among the branches o f a slender 
hemlock, about twenty feet from the ground. We 
quickly raised our field glasses but the bird moved so 
erratically and unpredictably that it was almost im ­
possible to follow him. But then he suddenly shot 
across a small clearing to the top o f a tall, rotting old 
stump and immediately began to walk vertically, head 
foremost, down the trunk.
“ No wonder he’s so often called the upside-down 
bird! ” ;Mary grinned.
P a ii i ia l  ec lipse  da ia g e ro iis  td/W
“ 1 think so. They push the seed case into a crack and 
then proceed to hack out (or hatch) the seed (or nut) 
w ith their needle-sharp beaks.”
7  “ Are they found anywhere else in Canada, then?’ ’ : 
“ Yes, right across from Vancouver Island and the 
Queen Charlottes tO Qtiebec,/  th e j Mafitimes fa 
Newfoundland. This one is often called “ L ittle  
f(5uank’ ’Ywhile theTarger one with thewhitefbreast is 
called “ Big Quank”
As we stood up to leave, the male left o ff his work, 
raised his head and emifted a particularly loud seties o ff 
notes.
“ Quank! . . . quank! . . . quank!”
‘ ‘Quank to yquy; too’ t said Mary, slidingfher/n 
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f ; There was a partia l 
eclipse o f the sun this 
morning between 8:30 and 
9:45 pacific daylight time.
And it was the most 
dangerous o f all eclipses to 
watch pfcciscly hccatisc' it 
was a partial one. When the 
sun is not com pletely 
covered, invisiblc infra-red
rays from the exposed part 
can damage the eyes and 
f even catisc blindness.
A fter the partial eclipse 
o f May 7 1970 there were 
145 cases o f eye injury 
reported across the country 
among people who watched 
d ire c ily  or th rough . 
inadequate filters. ;
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Heavy, duty fvuspon:,,ion, Rear step  ̂
fhUtnpBr, 68,000 rtiilos/Cloan. f. / . f , /,7::
,1973':'PINT0''RUNABOUT f  3 '  d o o r '  J i a l h , 
chbiick. Auiomalic, S o n r o o l , , R a d i o ,  f
'fVlnylTOOt/,, , : ' : 7 / 7 : / . 7 / ' ; 7 ; ; . ' / ; /
1971 VW SEVEN PASSENGER BUS 4
' S p D O d .  R o d  v i n y l  i r r l o r i o r ,  V e r y  c l o a n  l o r  
„ y o u f  I p w r n i l e s  . , ; : , ' f f / f .  ' 7 ' ; ' ' 7 , : " 7 . ; ; , , ' , f , ,
1971 TOYOTA COROLLA DELUXE 
COUPE. Automatic, 1200 cc motor,/ 
R a d i r t  d l n a l l y  " C l e a n ”  ̂ ■• 7 .
1977 FORD F250 c u s to m  : q  TON 
iCAMPER SPECIAL,: Autumatirjr power  ̂
,;:sti3(!rliig"&',:t3i’aHos; :,riborfilass,ff;andpyi7 : 
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p a y  CARPS, PMlCDONOHue, CHAPU£'S ANSELS











E m e rg e n c y
response
W ith so many emergency 
vehicles on city streets 
today, it is more important 
than ever that motorists 
know how to respond, 
according to BCAA.
Whether the flashing 
light and siren is police, fire 
or ambulance, B C AA 
reminds motorists that the 
Motor Vehicle Act requires 
them to immediately pull 
over to the nearest edge or 
curb o f the road, clear o f an 
intersection. That means 
signal your intention, move 
into the curb lane as soon as 
it is safe to do .so and come 
to a complete stop.
“ The biggest problem we 
have is people coming to an 
abrupt halt. Most people do 
not pull over,”  says a police 
spokesman. I f  there are 
four lanes o f stationary 
tra ffic , there is no clear 
path for an emergency 
vehicle to move. And if  a 
m o to ris t comes to an 
abrupt halt, the emergency 
vehicle d rive r may be 
unable to avoid a collision, 
he says.
He reminds motorists 
that the law states they must 
not follow within 150 
metres (500 feet), or ap­
proximately one city block, 
o f an emergency vehicle.
i9 n 4 >
T im e to protest
P ub lic  te levision ’s Channel 9 is an example o f 
what this medium could have been had it not been 
“ tiirned  iiito  a cu ltu ra l wasteland, I t ’s a last refuge 
fo r  T V  watchers in this area who are turned o f f  by 
the m ind-num bing  commercials w hich, in their 
bana lity , ai;e an insult to any inte lligent viewer.
M ost o f  the commercials carried today by radio 
and television are saying; “ Because you are a foo l ^ Porno sideshow with all those gorgeous young
w e are go iiig  to solic it your ‘ ’ ’
message w hich is either patently s 
ly cute. Th is is the only language you i
There are real people out ko„
0 man
l o o k i n g  b a c k
60 YEARS AGO
From (he M aj 29, 1924, issue o f The Review
It will be o f interest to the residents o f North Saanich 
to learn that the Board ot Trade has secured Irom the 
Canadian National Railway a iurther lease ot the Auto
Park on the water front at Sidney.
Arrangements have been completed with M r. J. 
Greenwood, o f the Sidney Hotel, who has taken over 
the entire management o f the Park for the Board o f 
Trade.
Many improvements w ill be made during the next tew 
days and on completion Sidney will have one o f the 
most up-to-date Auto Camps on the Coast.
Wash houses for men and women, laundry, kitchen 
with cook stoves, improved toilets, are amongst the 
additions that will be made.
50 YEARS AGO
From the May 30, 1934, issue o f The Review
A large number o f interested persons gathered at the 
“ Message Meeting”  given by Madam Scott, psychic 
reader from Victoria, last Tuesday evening, in Stacey’s 
Hall.'/ 7 ,
In the afternoon o f the same day Madam Scott visited 
at the Greene Lantern Tea Room,where she read tea­
cups for the large throng present and so popular proved 
this novel feature, that Mrs. E. Critchley, proprietress 
o f the Greene Latern, plans to have Madam Scott pay a 
return visit to Sidney in the near future.
The North Saanich Indians were successful in cap­
turing first place in the Indian canoe race at Nanaimo 
on Friday, at the regatta held by the Nanaimo Yacht 
Club. This was an eleven-paddle race and out o f the 
eight canoes contesting North Saanich took the lead 
from the first, finishing almost a length ahead o f that in 
second place. .
: 40 YEARS AGO : ;
From the May 31,1944, issue o f The Review
Eleven former gaolers at a Vichy concentration camp 
for anti-Nazi aliens at Hadjerat Mgul, Algiers, stood 
tria l in Algiers for murder and brutal treatment o f the 
prisoners in their charge. Witnesses told terrible stories 
o f men beaten to death, starved, worked until they died, 
o f the sick denied medical attention.
V The: chief culprit wa“  a Corsican, Finidori, who 
served fo r many years as serge'ant major in the Foreign 
Legion.Me was responsible fo r  the reign o f terror in the 
camp. His three principal assistants were two Germans 
and a Russian, Rieppe, Tress and Deurmanov. Four o f
the accursedYhave been sentenced to death, six to im- 
Oh! for a 1984 G ilbert and Sullivan!7'^hat a won- In regards to the form letter from the Hon. Jack prisonment. ;
derful operetta the present Expo situation would have Davis, M .L .A ., and current minister of propaganda for >30 YEARS AGO
made. Mass scenes o f the Labour leaders skulking the social credit govt., which appeared in the May 23, T rom  the June 2,1954, issue o f The Review
around in the background, M r. Pattison as the barker issue o f The Review; Venerable old wharf erected more than 20 years ago
The unmittioated »all o f this man and his n artv  to sit at Swartz Bay has been demoli.shed. Thousands o f cars
disembark from
Fulford
, J “ ™ e“ S lom akeapredicU o.,, Expo sm rtedoutat amongsuhe total o f 1100 at their convention, 
there beyond the id io t milhon, the latest estimate 1 have herd .was $750, .t,,
.v.'/::7,;::/'nVilii'bii;::;'lVlvj'':nredidtioiV£is"'";Vhat/£EkDbra d io /T V  commerciaL fringe — people w ho read niiliion. My predicti n is that . xpo will cost $4.2
books and listen to good music. People w ho th ink B ILLIO N. I his is remcmbciing about Exj^o 67 in
and learn and discuss. People who con lin tio , no Mo™''--’*'", '" ' f '  gacss w,,o „,11 pay lo r tl, you guessed it,
  ̂ weThe.taxpayers.,OI,course!
m a ile r w ha l Ihe ir age, lo  grow in le lle c liia lly . 1, „M| all be blamed on ihose awful labour unions
! re no l snobs, ju s l people whose inleresls arc asking for more money all ihe lime.
; Hrtw ahoiit thp rhntrnf'tors? Romp
The o ld /w ha i'f was* in continuous Tiise iin til recent 
weeks when the new wharf, immediately we.st o f the 
 ̂ labour exisiting structure, was put into service, 
delegates, and as far as suggesting that these people * n. *
would somehow control the other 900 plus delegates at Sidney is to have a brand new post office, sub-
t he con vent ion, strikes hie as the sarhe kind o f bad stantially larger than the existing structure which has
arithinetic that has B.Ci in jh e  terrible econonaic mess it 3 served Sidney and North Saariich since 193d.
He went on to state that because labour i -  ......   — .....................
somewhat w ider than luass-commercial sport, soap 
operas and second-rate movies and the inane gab­
ble w hich is the content o f most radio and T V  talk 
shows. T'7:.£“ /'''7':'V'r'/^^^^ ;";:'''7> .'.■7/''
These are the people who support Channel 9 and 
pub lic  television and now, it .seems, the ir last 
: recourse to q ua lity  program m ing is being threaten­
ed.
There are many places where you can make your 
protest known and it should be done soon. Get
L o o k  a r o u t n d  y o u
7 Tension rising in the Persian G u lf fo llow ing air 
attacks by both Iran and Iraq on ships belonging to 
third countries as armies ebb and flow  across the 
borders in today’s bloodiest war. A Soviet o ffen­
sive ill A rghaiiistaii w ith the likelihood o f poison 
gas being used.
And; oyer It all£ thc; constant threat 0  
w ar as reiatidns bctwecil Soviet Russia and the
LI n itcd  States sleadiiy aetê r̂ ^
Depressing isn't if? O r, more a ecu
lo  b ut t e co tract r  e ember the ripo ff the 
Montreal contractors: made? Arc these Montrealers 
sinarter’than our B.C/chappies? 1 think not, as long as 
you can blame the unions. Now 1 have a wonderful idea; 
tongue it! cheek o f course. Make Expo into a five year 
show with world wide appeal. Throw out the tran­
sportation theme, that’ s dull. .
W ith Mr. Pattison’s experience we can change the 
nam e to SEXPO. What has a larger world wide at­
traction? What a thctne! Anyone could think up a name 
lor the pavilions, have a natiie contest.
Here are .sotiie o f  my choices, one :with a short tower 




Japanese Girls are Different .
The Oriental Way.
D o w n  Through the Ages.
T h is  wouldn’ t cost the Ittxpayers a cent,
The provincial Government would have to legalize 
piaisiittilioii for a pcriotl o f five ycai's hut thiiik o f the 
pt'obleius it wotild solve. 11;would take till the giiJs o ft '; /
I he Vancouver st reels, a ft or five years i Ivey would be > 
:"£eiUtei’,w'orii;ptit:;or.'iiiillicvn';tires,'d'rJ7dthV:';:;v',£'':;7 
: /  A fter fivê ^̂  o f poriuvgiatpHy i iq ’otie wqiild th iiik  . 
auHhing o f Mr. Pattison’s btisiness, we cotild openly 
ctill hiiiv Vaiicotivcr's ‘JKlug O f Porn, ’ '
‘ " J le ro ; atv ^sotvie' q iiesiio iis/l :w dtiliirjikc;to/ttsk
AVell, Wbut^^ not im prove ;
iL n lc rs  in any o f the above areas o f conflict. N o r  vvill it /  “ I Jms suî
-mt UQ nvnrp tbmv a tbmnArhrv -.nod hnt if W hot this Still I , did'yqtt theit llUtke yo iir CllStOltiers sign
for B a T in .  a n o tlynu  b u l. it .s bc(. thc/ conipulsory contract?:-h
let than just doing nm „  , , . distribution business, which will continue selling this
: -7 intiterial, why did voii tiot stop selliiig the porno
i car of walk to some part, o P p  district which is material?
7 J ru ra i.T h c fe , if  you look, you sec at least After youi- two coivipaitievi’ lit OtuaficrWa^
; o f selling this sort
selling it here'?/ 7
bo you give public lectures on Free Eritetprise telling 
the people that a ‘ ‘ Biicks ft Buck no inattei' where it
comes t’ronv?’ ’ Do you read l»cnihouse or Playboy
between trurnpei solo's at Glad Tidings?
D o  you read excerpts from these oi otiier sallacuuis
J® jn  toY m vem ai oecause laDoiir : in; recent years, owing to substantial population
supported Bill King, he was a “ shoo-in”  fo r the leader /  growth, facilities o f  the Sidney post office have proven 
.ship o f the party. inadcquete.
7 Well Jack, I hope you didn’ t lose too m u c h  o n  y o u ’ r e  '^O iVEARS AGO
various wagers beCau.sc in fact B ill King was a distant From the June 3,1964, issue o f The Review
third o iil o f a field o f six. When ; an 11-pound raccoon goes on a rampage,.
' ' / v'"' ';.'.7:''7' ' ' ; 7 , ' , , , 7' ; / . / ' 7^  ̂ '■ '7.' 'w alcliput!:/'";7 '
7 bl-D.P. and outside A  male raccoon on Sunday night killed nearly 70 rare
dmpn fif- canarm̂ ^̂  ̂in an aviary owned by Mrs. Luella Goddard,
tl hat ion clcUJ.se, but it is important to rcmembci that it is 2495 Beaufort Road, Sidney. Rest o f the birds, about
an honest and open debate spear headed in fact by 100, escaped through the hole torn in the screen by the
N.j:)dL M .L.A.:G raham  Lea and duly reported by the : powerful claws 0
ineci.il ,  ̂ : /  7  7 The marauder \yas shot on Monday aftcrhbon from a ';
In imntrast^ the socrccl convent ion o f last year was tt;cetop by Mrs. Gpodard’sgrandsoii, Hugh Godwin, 
virtually closed to the media, indeed, the only news item The ‘coon’ also knockedover and broke a heavy
o f worth was the 80,000 diseontentcd citizens protesting cement bird bath. It is thought the animal may have 
outside. : /  been rcspohsibloTor other damage reported in the area
■7 :'7 v: ; / : ': '/ / / : / ' / ' : : ■ in'.recent weeks. J ;:i.77':'''''';;7.'/''''‘:';77. .7/ 7 ;
Irstrikes me however, the overriding issue here is that Mrs. Goddard has kept the aviary a f her home for
Jack Davis hasnothing better to do than question the niorc than 40 voars and this was the firs t time she has
striicture ot the New Democratic Party. /W ith  the 1,ad such trouble. Mtjst o f the birds retui nod from their
despamte situation that British Columbia now finds first taste o f freedom in tin ic fo r supper on iVIonday.
Jtsell in, after some nine years under sbcrcd slevyard- jo Y iiA R S  A (iO  ?
ship, c()iild be it thnt;Mr. Davis is starting fqgct i i j i t t le 7  From tlicJuneS, 1974;lss^ic(>rTh^^
desperate himself? /Desperately searchiiig7 for/̂ ^^y Tw<) Sidney boys, age 13 ancl H , admitted setting fire
another smoke screen to cover up his governmciu’s to North: Saanich Scliool when they appeared before
economic and social in eptitude? jm lge D.G. Ashby in juvenile court Mijuday.
Dun Rtjwê ^̂  : , ^  m  (tppipximately
l6-'10046 5(lt Street p.m. last Saiurday evening, completely desitroyed
the library and audio visual centre o f the school,
■AN a :.
i /  : S Caiblevision j.id . is ' ‘expected’ ’ /by the ‘ 
/ 7; C ILidib-;releVisloiv /  Qoihinissiotî ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
£''7:;;,;;P>:epat'aiioi%” wlthmil;delay^^^^
7 1 would like to express iny concern as a ptvrcnt o f two cornmuniiy television chahncl on Saanich Peninsula. ; 
pre-teen bi^ys, about the magazines that are on display Hie CdM'V aiinouhced thnjugh :an adyertiseihenf in 
at tile Ctirner store jtisi d b w iffr th if Sidriey schbol,^^ ;̂ 7; "The/Review ltpit month that an;application by^
£77 7 '.A"'''''".£^,r7':/ :'^7 '/:/'7;: :";"''77.7'” ;''::;,::/ , ,^7 ■ 7 'FV:;7 CableviMondbJfunendli'is'pable'JeleVisioiV'broadcastiim'''
o r  nlnlcrial why .lEPy..,ifn.>i , llc c n c c lo rib c i™  7
7 7̂/:7/ .7 /■ /I here:,is 717 Wide :variety'Ol “̂ girlie” '7nagazmcs. (m any// /;7 "7 / . .-7,"//'7': .7;;i ■■.'/• F'/,,
7 : G o to a high point o f f  Central Saaiilch or East 
Saariich Road and look/to  the east and the north. 
There ^oit will see the quiet ocean and the islands. 
A n d , perhaps, the snow»clad peak o f M ount
':;;7Bakt;r.'''''''';''77” 7'''7' ";:"7/:"'/,777''"'
D rive down the West Saanich Road at a time o fi 
day wheh there is liltle or no traffic  and look ijt the 
trees, O r get o u f o f your car a up at (he sky 
Ihroiigh the I'lr.s. j And be thankful tiuii you live lit oljc o f the ino.si 
beautiful areas in Canada if  not in the world iind 
that it/has t»oi yet been invaded to /an  intolerable  
degree by rayeninlt conimcrŵ ^̂ ^̂
7 '7.V
j A  lady we know, looking over the fields of the N^iuildii ma?
I Saanich [icninsula Iasi weekend said; “ Isn’ t it Do \ou c.ci u u is id e r/itic  iinknowri aiuount ot
times worse/ tluili Playboy) aiid also a intmbcr o f 
homdsexuiil niagazines which are also explicit in 
photographic detail, Unlike Tanners Book store on 
Beacon, the.se magazines are displayed on low7stands at 
eye level o f young children and are more easily oc- 
„;maga/ines to, the'Sundn.y.schools'in'xho'w them wluu'sin '.'7 , •. 'cessibleJsy them, ”/,,, /.^;;,:';''p7;;':;:;'.,.77/£,,:; ’' F:7;:,>
■'/;;/'; ;7 ' "7''/''';/:''7' : ' : ' ' T h ' e r e ; : i ' s  a gro’w ingt'iendJojry7nidTet'T 'id;ofilie:kind 
M r. Pattison, your lighteoiiv; iiidignation at bejiig (,f fiKh that,’s beiiig sold (notc thc reŝ ent sale o f .lim
eaugbt out ;,ccm7 J' tittle  onr otjstjw^^^ cciiisldciirig you .l7u iso ii’ s, magazine disiiabuiii)(i, ;;Vaiicouvci'’s crack- , 
have ownetl this business since 1980; No dpuht this has ; down: on corner stores and this week; in the paper,;
tietted yOu niany niijpoiis pi dollais, would you people, seeking action at the Federal Goveimnent level 17
'h -"-' K:g,iidiugpuiiiogi.n;h;,.)
- liungiy people ot j  ip  do their tiest to
raise children decently, but right on 1 he rear liqorstep;; 
so t o'speak','is I he ve'f V7 liinh'vre’ f c, t f yi hg t et g v c d d "
erefonr eniik.lflet 
■’ ‘ 'oil's;'t'p''(tie;; 
‘hiH;;;wB.C.?
rto'nnting' 
biiiik to t'ecd II 
£ertainly/'8ttl\e:: yoiir conscience.
gorgeous. I love this part o f the world so iiituch I
';'coijld';hiig';it''.’ ’7';'''''''';'7:'“ ;''
And she added: ‘ 'B lit, I guess ihnt ddcsn’ t make 
.sense, does it’.>”
"7 T f wrirG7'bn‘:e'nH rinb) and ftriynne hbrb'
should know just what she meant,
daniage you have ddiie to tlic inorals aiul values ill iiiiir 
A'Oiing people; -;7; mcludin;g the violence and raiie;thai 
, 7 inay Juive been qahsed? I Iteel that M r. Pattison is urifii 
7' to hold the iGsitipii o f President ot ‘ 'F X P D  86,”
''/'’/y'"." 7 /7: ,777' 7‘' :'' :'"E. Moore''''
" H662 Uewell.vii IMuee
f  ain sending a copy vif this letter to Sidney couiicil, I 
ain fervently hoping that by \vprking together, yvc can 
feiniwe the; extremely objccilonahle inatcrial ihal is 
available to our children.
:\;',.‘p;7,^;77','';;^7 ,,''7 .'""7 ;. \
SItJrtcy resident
, 7 : : 7 ' ; ' ; ' 7 , ; ' 7 f c S l A B t j S f i l U ) ; i 9 i 3  ; 7 : , . , . : , ' ' ' . , ; , 7 , T
/: .  / /  : f ' U B U S H t | i - -  ( j ( 3 o r g u : I V I a n n i n ( )  7  : ; / 7 '  ; 7  
fD jjp n -“ ;Pcifl{}io liowand ';7 7; 7 ; ;
' A D , y t n T l G | ! d , 7 t v F J 7 A t i f n ,  V:’ - f i u y  C u w i u  . I
Ihe .Iwviiiw jii puMiHliiii) ii.iiiy Wadm ni/iy <| &diiny VSruitwyiSf linsiul.H C.
Si[ii7y.,tl,(;7,'V(il, lp,77:,77
II TiHnhcn#
RtUi ItS.OO iMr »«r bn tnilli SM.lMi (Mr aut #( hdvlne*
:/ srr.niin rusr. MOi ntniyinoiCiN;No;̂
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m o r e  l e t t e r s
B e y e r a n d  bu dd ies
Somelhing must be happening to the Review when it 
lets Hubert Beyer write three articles in the last issue. 
Why does he have to jo in  those union leaders who seem 
to do nothing but criticise the government for all the 
economic problems which exist here and elsewhere in 
Canada!
Beyer and his buddies in the NDP seem to believe that 
government alone can find employment for the large 
number o f unemployed here in British Columbia. I wish 
he would remember that employment is the respon­
sibility o f industry and o f people in commerce who 
create business and hopefully make a profitable return. 
But most industry in this province either large or small 
seems to have problems \vith those union leaders who 
mouth a lot o f absolute nonsence or create unnecessary 
strike situations.
When business is bad management tries to spend a 
great deal o f time trying to increase sales and their 
portion o f that particular market. When thc.se efforts 
arc diverted by the explosive yacking and the strike 
action ol the unions, such productive efforts to promote 
or increase busines are sadly interrupted.
Instead o f bashing government and industry leaders 
all the time, how about union leaders saying, “ How can 
we help you make this company more successful and 
hire more people?”  What are the unions prepared to do 
if the coal exports from this province do not meet 
anticipations? Ask them to examine the lumber markets 
in the Orient and the United States where the prospects 
o f substantial increases are not too great. Industry in 
this province needs help not constant aggravation.
We cannot automatically sell our products to foreign 
markets unless we price them at a figure w hich  can 
compete vvith that o f other countries who are not 
plagued with unionproblems as we have them here in 
British Columbia. Increased sales mean increa.sed
bear in mind they do not occur in the Kremlin.
I f  peace in our time means emasculating our law­
making bodies, in Mayer’s words, include me out.
R.L. Musters 
9755 West Saanich Road
s T h a n ks
W ewould like to thank all those who participated in 
Carnation Day in Sidney. Carnation Day, a fund raising 
event sponsored by the Multiple Sclerosis Society was 
held May 11 and 12.
In the Sidney area, students from Parklands, 
Community Recrction class, students from North 
Saanich school, members o f the M.S. Support group 
and other volunteers helped lo make the day a success. 
The.se volunteers rai.sed S i,979.SI in Sidney. T iiis  total 
is up o\ er last year’s $1,517.14. The total for Vancouver 
Island was approximately S40.000.
We would like to thank all those who contributed
especially Hannigan’s for the hamburgers for the 




1 feel that Sue l.apham’s criticism of North Saanich 
Council should not go unanswered. I believe her 
comments are very unfair and unfounded.
As a Ih'operty Consultant, 1 have worked with City 
Councils and Council Committees for the past 15 years. 
Over ilie past two months, 1 have attended a number o f 
regular North Saanich Council nu'etings. Special 
Committee and Advisory meetings and 1 have always 
iound uneciualied irrofcssionalism in the conduct o f all 
meetings by all individuiils present, whetlier lingineer. 
Clerk .Administrator, Aldermen, Committee Chairman 
or,Mayor.
It is. o f course, easy to find fault as a spectator -
s i m i l a r  l o  w a m i n g  t o  h e  a  p a r e n t  u i l h o i i i  a c c e p t i n g  t h e  
d a i l \ ' r e s p t . m s i h i l i t i c ' ' o f  a  p a r e n t .
I f  M s .  I a p h t i m  s h o u l d  e \ e r  f i n d  h e r s e l f  i n  t h e  
p o s i t i o n  o f  s e i A ’ i n g  o n  C o u n c i l ,  s h e  m ; i y  l e t i r n  l i r s t  h : m d  
t h a t  i i o - o n e  i s  p e r f e c t  -  l u u  e \ ' e n  C o u n c i l .
W ilfS chareck  
Property C’on.suKunt
PRE-ARRANGEIiHEIIT
A D iv is io n  o f
C e n tra l  L o c a t io n  —  S e rv in g  All F a ith s
385-5532 —  385-4465
SIcCALL BROS. FUNERAL DIRECTORS
1400 Vancouver St. at Johnson
B ri t i sh C o lu  m bia ’ s 
conservation officers have 
been catching in ore
poachers and other en­
vironmental lawbreakers, 
but getting less help from 
the public, according to 
sta tis tics released by 
Environment Minister Tony 
Brummet.
Figures for 1983 from the
Id io t ic  d e b t lo a d
employment and higher wages fo r  a larger number o f C o n s e rv a tio n  O f! ice r
people. Industry wants that. Unions want that. And so Service show that the total
does the Social Credit Government. num ber of v io la tions
B i l l  G r a y  Fy conservation
201-2040 White Birch officers was up 29 percent
: over the previous year, but 
infractions reported by the 
pub lic  were down 14 
a S O E a a  7 . percent. :
7:7//:,■ 7 ^;7',/" -V',. .:7.7'"''' “ I,.am,'"pleased' that/our.:
Expo 86 has been promised to come in on-time, on recent efforts to upgrade
pi b u d p t^  progressively from $350 m illion through $650 7 the efficiency cif̂
m illion, $850 m illion now $1.5 billion and still rising. forcement program are
Bet your bottom dollar that the end cost w ill not be showing gdod results, ’
under $2 b illion;and that is w ithout the debUload o f ; Bimmment |tid.7̂ ^̂ :̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ ” ^̂̂ ^̂:̂^̂:̂^̂̂  : 
interest servicing that the chartered banks are in for as; 7 7 ‘ /A t/the s am :
added weight. d isappoin ted w ith  the
Recovery is seen to be $450 m illion from participating reducednumber o f reports
^  countries,. plus gate receipts and what is then not from the public. A ll o f us
7 7 recovered will bpnotriP ti,vGGn MAM,:fr.7fo„m:/.„ I u.  . . • . •
H o m e  o f S U P E R  s a v in g s !
In Downtown Sidney
STORE HOURS: 
DAILY 8:30 - 6:00 
THURS.. FRI, 8:30 - 9:00 
SUNDAY 10:00 - 5:30Prices Effective:
Wednesday 
to Saturday, 
May 30 to 
June 2/84
B A R O N  O F FATTSFROZEN
FRYINGB E E F
BQlOM RQUNOdrRllMF .. > kg
SHELLBONE
RUMP ROAST 1 1FRESH
OYSTERSBONELESS SIRLOIN TIP Boz.tub 7..
SC H N E ID E R  W EEK  a t  S idn ey  S u per Foods  
REG OR ALL BEEF
WIENERS450gpk
’  c n v iro n n ie n la l q u a lity  and
The end result will be about $1.2 billion debt carrying publicly-owned resources
interest at 12 1/2 per cent p.a. such as wildlife and' fish. It'-
Im bcd ilk  'id io i’y" reigiis siiprcmc in the asylum 6 f  is' iinirali,slic to expect ou.c 
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Fred Kirkman. their work without the
' '  : enthusiastic., - cooperation
'7' have fraditiohally
■ , re c e iv e f r o  m
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\  or ™
. sc CO M7"/,' • ',v;7' • v/v./'U *,
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FRESH LEAN ■
f ^  i
■ Al I’Ar-rkSLICED iP R IC f AS M ARKED)
LUNCHEON MEM i7SgS7.::, .
iTRIED. FROZEN ' ■ l  i
cHickENwgb.,-..:....................
Z* 7 7 7 recrcatidnist 1 landowners i"''■■V;/.'/ v:' ''7';7v,v :77‘7',; i B
: and 7 Other: concerned
In her letter regarding/the N orth ' Saanich cdiincil / :  people. £
/ meeting o f 7 May^ Mrs. Lapham appears to be sufiering “ It is gratifying to note 
i; from overreaction. that o f 27,000 hunters anti
Mr. Westwood should feel complimented to be placed 37,000 fishermen checked
in the same class as Churchill and Disraeli, both o f by conservation officers in
.7-1. - - .1 ... - 1983, the vastmajority were
,B E E F ,(“ r « ? ) . . .k g * 3 . i7
iitlllMMfSiBONEtESS
iM O R E I l i l
HAM
'r'
■ 'i ; 
'̂1' 77
, ; It is a characteristic of the W cstern/W ofld’s forums complying; with the law ,”  
that; arguments and eyeiv:quarrels occur; She should ' the Mhtlster saitl.
I
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D e a r H o m o  O w h e rs :
wmtlnf! time ami monoy maintaining a snmleck you ran ly get to use?
are afraid they may darken their homes. We have the
■:? answer/
By flttinfs 6f  wide vinyl skylights in your papo roof 
12 '\ j we keep the sunshine and end the 
maintenance.
By doing I t  during our special offer,
SAVE 112 OFF the 
regular price of SHYLIGHTS.
We have the ex per Use to d o l t  right.
Also available 2 ' wide skylights 
offered at 1/2 the Regular Prllie.
Limit of 2 per patio roof.
We guarantee it -• IN WRITING.
7:::
, .
Dick Tom lin ,. ;< :'/. '7 . ' 7 :;.. ''7 ! 7 • '
"':7'7'""7<// 'f',:
"/
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D E L I-S T IC K z s o ,
FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS
N U C m  C O N C fN IM TF
O R A N G E  J U IC E 3 S 5 4
BtmiANB
K E R N E L C O R N u g
BIRRFUNO :
G R E E N P E A S ik B
McBRIN'SUItDtUCHI .
A P P L E P I E 7
MeCRIH'S MIfll 4's ,
P IZ Z A
":’ "7 .
r r i : .  ,
iiiit iitiiU|iiiiu« Ok riM/;- ■/• 7 .7 ' -' / • 7 '*7 -;•
ROYAL
JELIYPOWDER
A LLrL A V 0llR S .7 ,v .
, WED ANIl THURSDAY only
':'H0WIESTYlL;:';7'Vl'7:7(:77:,(l
B R E A D 4SQg lltlHITtOR BROWN 39
GRILL TIME
0  OHARCO AL>oibM :
FRFNPM
M U S T A R D 5 ... i ,r
OLD DUTCH
0  P O T A T O  C H IP S * „ b .
KRAFT FRUIT nr WHITE
M A R S H M A L L O W S m . .
“  KRAFT REG OR C/W
B .B .Q ;  S A U C E
RFC. HICKORV. ONION.
X ' ; 7 ; 7 ;
'■ , ■: "f '* , V-''Bfci ' '  ' ■ f 7 ' ■ I-





GARLICl l 77' 7, i .
CLOVERLEAF 
SOLID IIOIIT
"V ■ 7' ■/': ,
» ■ " ■ ■ 7'-.Tnz. 99 tin
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TOP DOG ItUCKERFIE ■s,./:':r,'v£7'''
 -•"B I'R
PUSS'N ROOT
C A T f O O P  ALUS oz tins
MISS MEW
;',,'7'';,7',7„;
i'.,7:ii. QUAKER ALL VARIETIES
C H E W B A R S 3 » g . . .
^  A.J. PANCAKF
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SCHWEPPES
GINGER RLE or DIET ,  ,
TONIC&SODnWftT'ERFSDbFi 4  '
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':'7:7,,:V'' ,
LIFECEREAL
; : : :7 i" J y, :
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Aubrey Westinghouse, above, along with Eileen Daousf and Carole Robertson w ill serve on fund  rais­
ing committee fo r  ha ll expansion and restoration o f  St. StepheiTs church. Construction is expected to 
be completed in September o f  this year. M u rra y  S harrait P h oto
e n  s  e x
Eileen M .Daoust
According to the corner 
stone insc rip tio n  St. 
Stephen’s Church Hali was 
dedicated in 1950. The hall 
was originally bu ilt as a 
memorial to Mrs. E .V . 
Westinghouse by her 
hush a nd and h er " si x 
7 Children V h o  shared the
up to plan the extension and 
collect the necessary funds 
for its completion. Because 
o f this growth and lack of 
space, the 9:30 family 
service and Sunday School 
had to be moved to the 
Saanichton School gym­
nasium, were we arc at 
present still worshipping.
dinners, pot-luck suppers as our hall extension we w ill be 
well as the regular Thursday b ring ing  our church
evening teaching o f the community back into one
Bible by Rev. Ivan H. place. A  place where the old
Putter. ; ; A and new can meet together
A lthoiig ii we are still in for worship as well as social
the process o f raising the functions, and where we
balance o f the funds, w ill once again be as one in 
almost seventy-five percent l  our parish, 
o f the total cost ha.s already Becau.se there are people
By Stephen Taylor
Yes! The stock markets 
are going down.
Yes! Interest rates are 
trending upwards.
Nobody knows when or 
at what point these trends 
will be reversed.
But will stock prices go 
through the floor? I doubt 
it.
And w ill interest rates go 
through the roof? I doubt 
that also . . . at least not 
this lime around!
If  the above statements 
are true, then what are we 
worrying about? That some 
of our investments have lost 
so m e o f thei r v a 1 u e ? 
Fluctuating values are a fact 
of life. You only have to 
look to the value o f your 
own home to find an 
example of fluctuating 
values. Yet, do we worry on 
a daily basis about the value 
of our houses? I would 
suspect the vast majority o f 
people do not. Over time, a 
home has been a very good 
investment.
As with all decisions that 
we make, we would like to 
have perfect knowledge. 
We would like to think that 
we bought at the bottom o f 
any market and sold at the 
top. Unfortunately, this is 
rarely the case and is 
usually more a matter o f 
good luck than good 
management. How many 
times have we said to 
ourselves or to our friends, 
“ I f  only . . .”
We are not perfect. Each 
o f us has made wrong 
decisions in the past and
mmmmm
positive side: the further a 
security falls the less it can 
fa ll before it reaches 
bottom. We only know that 
a low has been made after 
we’ve pa.ssed it. There will 
come a point when market 
investments w ill swing 
around and recoup their 
recent lo.sses. The initial 
moves from  depressed 
states are much like a spring 
rebounding. This stage can 
be most rewarding for those 
who had the fortitude to 
initiate the investment when 
a ll about them were 
skeptics.
For those people who 
have taken a position in a 
stock with admirable in­
vestment merits and those 
merits are still valid, they 
could take the advantage o f 
generally lower prices to 
“ dollar cost average’ ’ . This 
i.s, buy more o f the same 
security to bring down the 
average cost o f the in­
vestment.
If, after investigation, an 
investment is acceptable to 
you either for its capital 
gain potential or for its 
dividend or its interst rate, 
go ahead and make the 
investment without fretting 
too much about the future. 
Re-assess the decision only 
w h e n  c irc u m s ta n c e s  
change.
Above all, maintain a 
firm belief in M urphy’s 
Law, “ I f  anything can go
wrong, it w ill go wrong’ ’ . (Stephen Taylor is a 
This way, you w ill only representative o f PIT- 
have to worry when things FIELD M ACKAY ROSS 




This beautiful yet durable stoneware is handcralled in 
England and Is dishwasher, freezer, oven and microwave 
safe.
................................... OFF ■ . . '










The only meeting place
up to that time for St.
Stephen’s parishioners was £'j*
 1 used
; The 8:30 and 11:15  con- been raised in various ways with vision such as the w ill make wrong decisions
St. Stephen’s such as direct donations; /Westinghouse : fam ily/who in the future. : £ /  ;,tinue in 
church as before. and pledges from  saw a rieed£and/filled this; £ / ;A  be
The present hall has been parishioners and friends o f need, progress will always irritating to think that we 
the%riginaLfe(^ory^^ t o   on a regul^basis since St. Stephen’s. happen. The congregation have made a wron g
at the southeast corner o f September 1973 by the Other fund raising events and all people involved with judgement call, i f  the basic
£,, , u I J f  u- u Countryside Pre-School are .scheduled as time goes St. Stephen’s, extend their merits o f the investment arethe glebe lands, ot which , ,  , , , “  ,
■ -- ;■ ■ r h i l f l r p n  I ' v i ' r v  w e c K n a v  o n  n n r i  o n , '  < :n rn  p v p n t  \v i  lh : in U 'c  n n r  a n n r p r i n t i n n  t n  c t i l l  t h p n  t h p  n n l v
there are still fa int traces e ery ekd y , a d e such e e t will t a ks a d ppreciatio  to still valid t e  t e o ly
a y ~ > v - m o rn m s /  T cUt nil P arish  R a7 ;ia r w ith  '7 thp  ;Wp<;linoHhn<:p7 fn m i lv  p r rn r  is nnp n f  t im in o  I f  an
' among the trees to the right /, “ ^ /  " V/:. 77= • 1,^ attended by th ir iy - f iv e  will
c ildre
bese clalsses are be an all ri  B za r it  t e esti ghouse farnily £ error i  o e o f ti i 
:  take place in the for beginning a foundation investment loses some of its
„  . , u u , ■ young boys and girls, bach completed hall on Satur- on which wc can continue value, particularly .security
ep ten s c urc . Wednesday the hall i.s used day, December 1, 1984! to b r ’’ '' ’------ -------
'W^th the steady increase by Mrs. Agnes Simpson Upon completion of the
in the congregtation o f St. who supervises a puppy extension, fifty  percent/ [ =”
investments, look
/ Stephen’s, along with a training class. more room will be added to
much larger number o f Over the years the hall the existing ha ll. | 
people attending all ser- has been continually used Improvcincnis w ill be a
vices, larger facilities were for other events such as larger and more mddern;
needed. In 4980 the parish w edd ings rc c e p tio n s , kitchen facility, offices for 
was given a mandate to church bazaars, parish secretarial; staff and office 
extend the present hall to meetings, as well as other equipment room will be = 
accommodate the increase. associations which ti.se it for situated in an area away 
Committees were then set their weekly meeting nights, from the counseling room 
;£ 7/.7£;'£7£;,;’; £;'£/;;/./;,///. ;;£/'/7;'£;/ ;7£, and rector’s office. : 7/.
A very exciting part in the
/ ' / V ic t im s ;  C a n ; : f f l  , ̂ the area .designated, lo r the,;,
Under the Crirnina 1 administers the A ct. the new parish library which 
; Injury Compensation Act, money to pay Criminal will be situated adjacent to 
anyone who is a victim o f In ju r y  C o m p e n sa tio n  the lounge and reception 
£ crinie7 ill B.Cfi may apply comes from  the 7 con- areas, w licrc one can 
for and receive corn- solidaicd revenue fuiul o f browse and read while 7 
££pcnsat io n /b r in g  an action 7 British Columbia, through /w a itin g , or just; borrow a 
agniitsi 7a,; person(s) or do the M in is try  o f the book to lake home. Rooms 
both, /  A llorney Ciciieral o f B.C, for the Simda;> school liave
/7  Application forms arc Fo rty  /aw a ids  were been designed for the usual 
£7 available at any office o f allowed during April untler expectetl gitnvlh o f our 
, £;7|he W orke rs ’ Com- the C'l im ina l 1 n jt iry  ; church comnumily, £.;7.;,77 7 ,
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' /-■ ■ " /A  d iv lt lo n  Ol flA y tid *  V o n U i t f t  Inc
#111 LANDMARK BLOG., SIDNEY
Wo liavo a ciiro -™ no t|rlif)s or ihtirapy, EXERCISE.: Exorc a positivo onorgy that
sends ybiir spirits soarintfhIt helps to coiintoract'thoso iiogatlvo thoughts that sap your oiiorgy 
and onthiislasm,












SPORTS CLOTHES SUN BED
SUN BED
Got a tart right horo in Sldhoy. Use the latost In
high tticli bguipmonl, $5S hon nioritiiflrs X to  sfls îoni
'”7 >'£,''7'=7;£7,//;££'7;”  /■ ■.:;7$45 'n,en»ij(!o, -X 1 0 '.session's;; ,:
ACC n o ' i ' *
M  '«iiP Wi» tim* «IM» '
HIM
MURRAY HARPERt, STUDENT
SOLD FOR $200.00 
REVSEW/OLISSIFiEDCOST $ 3.00
EXTRA CASH $197.00
Mrs. Hames SOLD her Waterbed 
W im iH lS  
LOW COST CLASSIFSED AD:
WATERBED, Queen size.: complete with 
I ra m a  & .healer,  $ 2 0 0 ,  6 5 6 -0 6 6 9
. . : ^ ^ £ 7 ; i £
. I "  J f r o . j , . . ' J . ' . , ' - ' - ;  . \ " j  > -
.r-/TW ) -i
1." P ' ' d h t  . " ' l iA '  "  L b  ' F f VS. L ’T ' t  ■ f'
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Wednesday, M ay 30, 1984 I H E  r e v ie w Ea.ee . 1 7
i i t h i u l a  
commutttty^
1 o s > i ^ f a r i o t i
Sidney Rotary Club president, Raul H ya tt, presented $ 12,676 checpie to John Henham, adm inistrator 
o f  Saanich Peninsula Hospital M ay 25. Cheque w ill cover pa rt o f  cost o f  operating telescope now in 
use at hospital. Looking on fro m  left to right are Rotarians John Salvador, Welts Hooker, Pete 
Whitehouse, H o w a rd  G illard, Howard Wiloughby, Toni M orab ito  and Jim  Lang. The club, which has 
an enthusiastic fund-raising team, presented the hospital recently with money to purchase a 
de fib rila to r (a machine to restart and regulate heart beat). Total amount o f  a ll Rotarian donations con­
nected with hospital and daycare centre in past few  years is about $40,000. Murray Sharraii Phoio
A learning expedition 
guiding the public to the 
haunts o f killer whales is 
being offered from Aug. 16 
to 2 0 .
W illiam ■ Austin, o f the 
K h o y  a t an 7 M a r i  
Laboratory in Gowichan 
Bay, w ill lead the t'ield
in small launches to ob.serve 
the w ildlife. The final day 
includes a visit to the 
Nimpkish Band museum at 
Alert Bay.
To register call7 the 
University o f B.C. at 222- 
5219 oiv.write Field;Study 
Programs, UBC Centre for
By M arjo rie  Dcnroche
RIDE W ANTED: I f  you
are making regular trips to 
the V ic to ria  General 
Hospital, Tillicum Lodge, 
or Glendale, would you 
consider taking an elderly 
lady ( a delightful 80 year 
old!) and dropping her o ff 
at Tillicum so that she m ay 
visit her husband? The 
Lodge is almost impossible 
to reach by public tran­
sport at in, and she would be 
very happy to give a 
CO n t r i b u I i o n t o w a i d s 
gasoline expenses. Contact 
this office at 656-0134 if 
you can assist.
Have you started getting 
the SIDNEY DAYS spirit? 
This giant celebration, 
taking place .lune 30th, July 
1st and 2nd, is going to be 
great fun for all. What a 
super lime to encourage 
your summer visitors to 
come. “ What to do”  would
study to the Blackfish C on tinu ing  Education^
Sound-Robson Bight area 5997 Iona Drive, Van-
on the northeast/ coast o f cbuver, V6T 2A4.
Vancouver Island. 7 7, :7-;̂ ^̂ 7̂ 7 7 t  fee o f $415 includes 
: This area is home £ to tuition, which is ' partially
several readily observable income tax deductible,
7\yhale pods and although/ shared!;^;/ Itdnt 7 ac- 
the presence o f \vha 1 es can ’ t com m od a t i o n ;
Mike Stanlakc asked 
Sidney council Monday 
night to honor a promise 
made by council several 
years ago to hold a planning 
meeting fo r the area o f 
Beacon and James White 
'Blvd.-'' /7''..'.'"7£'7"/:7” '7 '‘'"7
town,”  he said.
Council agreed to hold a 
meeting but only moved to 
invite residents, staff and, 
school representatives.
A id . Ben E th ie r 
suggested; that this w'ould 
on ly serve, ‘ ‘ to  get
Stanlake argued that W'ith suggestions and comments 
a planned approach to from amateurs.”  
development in the area o f Stanlake had emphasized 
Kipoi Construction’s new' he wanted some 
project, “ descisions won’ t p ro fe s s io n a l ad v is o rs  
be made in a vacuum.”  present. ,
“ No formal or informal 
tood and planning has ever taken ^
T ree  cutting  
prohibited
The Peninsula Recreation 
Com mission announced 
this w'eek that Barry Meyers 
o f Haro Park Terrace has 
made restitution for trees 
that W'ere cut down on the 
Panorama Leisure Centre 
property last August.
Signs have been posted 
on the recreation centre 
property as a reminder to 
the public in genera! that 
tree cutting is prohibited.
be no iTCoblcm! Tables for 
the giant Saiurday Street 
Sale arc starling lo move 
briskly an runner's are 
promising TA N TA S TIC  
bargains at their tables!
Bui then, w on ’ t 
everyone?
Remember, anyone can 
book a tabic for $10  so it ’s a 
great o p p o rtu n ity  fo r 
handcraft C I S , potters , 
weavers, artists, etc. - to sell 
to a great audience. The 
excellent publicity is bound 
to bring in the crow'ds (C- 
FAX will be present), but 
with activities taking place 
from Glen Meadows to the 
secret fishing holes of those 
entered in the Angler’s 
Derby, the crowds should 
be spread out over quite an 
area.
Be sure and look at the 
back cover o f the new 
P e n in su la  R e c re a tio n  
.Summer Program which 
arrived recently. It gives a 
tantalizing taste o f things to 
come!
If you w'ouid like to be a 
part o f the festivities, would 
you volunteer tw'o hours at 
the concession booth, 
Sanscha Hall some time 
during Sidney Days? Please 
call 656-0134 and help make 
Sidney Days ’84 a great 
success.
What no pianist or ac­
cord ianist w'ho w ill 
volunteer to play for one 
hour tw'ice a month! I t ’s not 
a concert pianist that is 
• required - just someone 
W'ho can play the old songs 
with joy! Call 656-0134 and 
share your talent with an 
appreciative audience. /
I f  you are a Sunday 
driver, why nol call either 
Resthaven Lodge or the 
Sidney , Personal Care 
Home. They have residents 
W'ho would SO enjoy an 
afternoon drive.
be guaranteed it is likely. transportation by launch. place for ihat part o f f  
Participants w ill meet at ’ ‘
»  Port McNeill, tent near 
Telegraph Cove and travel
- G i f t s  w e l c o m e
For that original 
look, fashions by
F A S H IO S ^  L T D .  /
“Custom designed Ladies Wear 
MOVED TO
9763 -4th ST. Sidney 656-2772
G olden  (?)hcnr 
B akery (1980) L id .
U N D E R  T H E  Y E L L O W  A W N IN G
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
CHOCOLATE BLACK FOREST CINNAMON 
BROWNIES CAKE BUNS
REG. SZ.39 REG. $5.95 PKG. OF 6 REG. $1.30
$2.09  $5.49 $1.09
2354 BEACON AVE 656-3132
737 Fort St., 384-0514
Member C.D.I.C./Rates subject to change without notice.
■
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SNACK
; Canadians will be able to shore before a
exchange their one dollar bearing three fleur-de-lis.
The last meeting o f the. unique com- Two sailing . ships lie a t /
Save the Children Fund utcmorative legal tender anchor in the background.
until September was held ‘-''O'^slines o f the
last week Jacques C a rtie r ’ s firs t I'rench explorer’s sword
The highlight wts the o f discovery to and o f the wooden cross
reding o f a special delivery Canada in 1534. ttcceiUuate the claiming o f
7 letter o f thanks and ap- 'I'o mark this historic ’ *£'•' Imid m the name oI = 
prcciation from Watson event, the H onourable; i unci o f  the King ol 
7£ Lake in the Yukon, ac- Charles Lapointe, Minister
/  cord ing lo  recording o f Supply and 7 Services
secretary Lillias Milne. Canada and M in is te r
“ Your gifts were greatly responsible for the Royal
7 appreciated and were Canadian Mint recently
j distributed over Christmas unveiled the first o f these
to the Native villages, new com m em orative nickel
Day Care Centre, group dollars to be available in
homes and needy familie.s,”  mid-June from financial
read the letter. institutions across Canada, , „  .
r  ; ‘ •M any qq ihs  : Were : ■‘ TUis is bormcl; lo  :
' eratcfiilly  aceepled liy our beeonie ;rn e y lrc m e ly  c iK e i. H iiury
' seniors and elders, popular/way for Canadians
/ Knowning someone took 7 to .foin in the cclobriiiions o f
the time to inake these for Jhc laccinos r ’artier an-
£ them made each one happy, niversary and the visit o f
' “ U is only I hrough your the tall ships to Canada.”  
w ork . e ffo rt and ''Uid M r. Lapointe, "A nd  o f
1, 0 . , 1, iv i '* , . , .  l . n i i i i
France.
7 The obverse o fthe  dollar 
bears the Arnold Machin 
effigy o f Her Majesty 
Queen Elizabeth 11. The 
dollar is made o f pure 
nickel, hits a diameter o f 
32.13 mm and weights 
J5.62,g.7;:;£/,77777;:7,7£7 '££:£.:,' 
Production o f ihe'coin is
be irscd to p;iy for goods 
and services in Ciinada.
'Phis is lire slxlii occasion 
when, the M int has issued a 
CO m in cm o in I i vc c i rc 111 a t i n g 
nickel dollar. The most
thoughifiilncss so nitiny £ course, wc’ ic hoping 7 IhC m i S
people bencfitied. The extra become the ‘ the coi|' <dHhe 7 . , v '  ' .̂ ^̂ ^̂ 7:7
io u y fe . rcra|M,,ioks. ;a,rrls, = c^ohrul ions' in;Cni,«.l..," ;
, , toys,y ,books,; , nn 'Plie rQ'erse, the wttrk q f . , /ia ,,e  aritf7 ITcfenib
; and baby garmciits shONved ; 'I’otbnio-area ititis l Hecidi
77a77 special kindness and Gieville, features .lacques
f "  brought much happiness 10 Cartier flanked by two oi spceial' ^
lh (>  I ' l l i l f l r i M ' i  ' *  I , : ' , "  I ! '; ’, . .  1 . V '  ' ' '
( Jut ail iaiI s sna pped / it |) 777. (jS 
sinne 71t)£iiullipn :o f ‘
•  1 year guarantee, DOC approvDd 7
•  Auto-redial, privacy hutton
•71n white (43-601) 0r brown (43-60?)
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*19.99
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Boaters






  Cassette Player
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H IG H L A N D  
G A M E S  R E S U L T S
T h e  V i c t o r i a  H i g h l a n d  
G a m e s  A s s o c i a t i o n  h e l d  i t s  
4 7 t h  A n n u a l  S c o t t i s h  G a t h e r ­
i n g  a t  M c D o n a l d  P a r k  i n  
J a m e s  B a y ,  M a y  2 0 .  T h e  
r o i l o w i n g  l o c a l  c o m p e t i t o r s  
w e r e  s n c c e s s f i i l  i n  t h e i r  
c a t e g o r i e s :
O p e n  L i n d e r  1 1  -  F l i n g ,  1s t  
S u z a n n e  N c i l s o n ;  S w o r d ,  1 s t  
S u z a n n e  N e i l s o n ;  S e a n n  
T r i i i b h a s ,  1 s t  S u z a n n e  N e i l s o n ,  
6 t h  T r a c y  S o b e r g ;  S t r a t h s p e y  
a n d  '  T u l l o c h ,  1 s t  S u z a n n e  
N e i l s o n ;  J i g ,  1 s t  S u z a n n e  
N e i l s o n .
A d e l i n e  D u n c a n  ' F r o p h y ,  
D u n c a n  M c B r i d e  T r o p h y ,  I a n  
D u n c a n  M e m o r i a l  T r o p h y ,  
S u z a n n e  N c i l s o n .
O p e n  U n d e r  1 2  -  F l i n g ,  5 t h  
K e l l y  A l c . x a n d e r ;  S w o r d ,  6 t h  
M a r t i n e  S t r e e t ;  S e a n n  
T r u i b h a s ,  2 n d  K a r i n  J u b b ,  7 t h  
M e l a n i e  M o r r i s o n ;  S i r .  a n d  - 
T u l l o c h ,  2 n d  K a r i n  J u b b ,  6 t h  
T a n y a  W h y s k e r ;  T l o r n p i p e  ( A )  
4 t h  K a r i n  J u b b ;  H o r n p i p e  ( B )  
2 n d  K e l l y  A l c . x a n d e r ,  4 t h  M a r ­
t i n e  S t r e e t .
O p e n  U n d e r  1 3  -  F l i n g ,  1 s t  
L o u i s e  M c C o r q u o d a l e ;  S w o r d ,  
1 s t  L o u i s e  M c C o r q u o d a l e ;  
S e a n n  T r u i b h a s ,  1 s t  L o u i s e  
M c C o r q u o d a l e ,  5 t h  T a u n y a  
P e a k e r ;  S t r .  a n d  -  T u l l o c h ,  2 n d
S w c n t l , . 1 r d  K a r e n  G r u b b ;  L i l t ,  
2 n d  K a r e n  G r u l i b ,  . 5 r d  C o n n i e  
B e d .
B e g i n n e r  U n d e r  9  -  F l i n g ,  
2 n d  K i m  I s b i s t e r ,  3 r d  E m i l y  
M a c e ;  S w o r d ,  2 n d  l i r i c a  P e r r y .
B e g i n n e r  U n d e r  1 0  -  F l i n g ,  
1 s t  E r i n  P l e s h a k ;  S w o r d ,  2 n d  
E r i n  P l e s h a k ,  3 r d  N a n c y  
N c w a l l ;  l . i l t ,  1 s t  T r i n  P l e s h a k ,  
2 n d  T a n y a  B l o o m .
B e g i n n e r  U n d e r  1 1  -  l  l i n g ,  
1 s t  B e t h  T . a u g h l o n ;  l  i l t .  1 s t  
B e t h  L a u g h t o n .
B e g i n n e r  U n d e r  1 3  -  F l i n g ,  
1 s t  L i s a  H e i n z ,  3 r d  K t i r e n  
H i l l s ;  S w n r t l ,  1 s t  l  i s a  H e i n z ,  
3 r d  K a r e n  11 i l l s .
B e g i n e r  1 3  a n d  O v e r  -  1 l i n g ,  
3 r d  K e r r i - L e e  H a i k c t t ;  S w o r t l ,  
2 n d  . S t e l ' a n i c  R u g g ;  1 i l t ,  2 n d  
S t e f a n i e  R u g g ,  3 r d  K c r r i - l , c c  
l l a l k e t i .
N o v i c e  U n d e r  9  -  F l o r a ,  3 i d  
J e n n i f e r  R e i d .
N o v i c e  U n d e r  I I  -  F l i n g ,  1 s t  
D a w n  S a v i l l c ,  2 n d  C o r r i e  S u t ­
t o n ;  S w o r t ,  1 s t  J e a n  E d l i n g t o n ,  
2 n d  M i n d y  A r c h e r ;  F l o r a ,  1 s t  
D a w n  S a v i l l e ,  2 i u F  C o r r i e  S u t ­
t o n ;  3 r d  J e a n  E d l i n g t o n .
N o v i c e  U n d e r  1 3  -  S w o r d ,  
2 n d  N i c o l e  F o s t e r .
N o v i c e  1 3  a n d  O v e r  -  F l i n g ,  
1 s t  K i m b e r l e y  F l a l k e t t ,  3 r d  
C a r l a  H i g g i n s ;  F l o r a ,  1 s t  
K i m b e r l e y  1 - J a l k c t i ,  3 r d  C a r l aL o u i s e  M c C o r q u o d a l e ,  4 t h  
T a u n y a P e a k e r ;  H o r n p i p e  ( A ) , H i g g i n s .
2 n d  L o u i s e  M c C o r q u o d a l e ;  I n t e r m e d i a t e  U n d e r  9  -  F l -
H o r n p i p e  ( B ) ,  1 s t  M a m i e  i n g ,  2 n d  M e l i s s a  P a t t o n ;  S e a n n  
M a y h e w .  T r u i b h a . s ,  2 n d  M e l i . s s a  P a t t o n ;
A l e x  C a m e r o n  T r o p h y ,  M r s .  L i l t ,  2 n d  M e l i s . s a  P a t t o n .
F i n l a y s o n  T r o p h y  * L o u i . s c  M e -  I n t e r m e d i a t e  U n d e r  1 1  -  F l -
C o r q i r o d a l e .  i n g ,  1 s t  S h e r y l  J o n e s ,  2 n d
O p e n  U n d e r T 4  -  H o r n p i p e ,  J o a n n a  L e v i ;  S e a n n  T r u i b h a s ,  
4 t h  T y r a  R e i d :  2 n d  " M e a g h a n  S m i t h ,  3 r d
O p e n  U n d e r  1 5  -  F l i n g ,  4 t h  S h e r y l  J o n e s ;  L i l t ,  2 n d  . l e n -
, J a n i c e  D o n a l d s o n ;  S w o r d ,  4 t h  n i f e r  M c l I r a i t h ,  3 r d  t i e ,
J a n i c e  D o n a l d s o n ;  S e a n n  j V l e a g h a i i  S m i t l i  a n d  S h e r y l
T r u i b h a s ,  2 n d  J a n i c e  J o n e s .  , :
D o n a l d s o n ,  S t r .  a n d : ’  T u l l o c h ;  I n t e r m e d i a t e  U n d e r  1 3  -  F l -
. J s t  J a n i c e  D o n a l d s o n , /  ; 5 t h  i n g ,  1s t  A n d r e a  T o m c z y k ,  2 n d :
K r i s t a  M a n n ; :  B l u e  B o n n e t s ,  T a r a h  L a u g h t o n ,  3 r d  v X n g e i a  
: 3 r d  J a n i c e  D o n a l d s o n .  £  C a i n ;  S e a n n  T r u i b h a s .  1 s t
£  £ '  i j u t c h a r t  G a r d e n s  T r o p h y ,  S a r a h  L . a u g h t b n ,  2 n d "  A n g e h i  
/  F o r f a r  C u p ,  J : i n i c c  C a i n ,  3 r d  R e b e c c a I S a l e s ;  L i l t ,
D o n a l d . s o n .  1 s t  . A l i s o n  G a u l ,  2 n d  S a r a h
O p e n  1 6 :  -  1 8  -  S e a n n  L a u g h t o n ,  3 r d  A n d r e a  T o m c -
T r u i b h a s ,  4 t h  A p r i l  P l e s h a k .  z y k .
O p e n  1 6  -  1 8  -  F l i n g ,  3 r d  I n t e r m e d i a t e  1 3  a n d  o v e r  -
£ £  J a r i i c e  H o p e ;  S e a n n  T r u i b h a s ,  F l i n g ,  : 2 n d  . B e t h a n y  B u t l e r ;  
2 n d  J a n i c e  H o p e ;  V i l l a g e  S e a n n  T r u i b h a s ,  1 s t  A l t a i r c
M a i d ,  1 s t  J a n i c e  H o p e .  B u t l e r ,  2 n d  K a t h a r i n e  A i k e n ,
M e l d r u m  T r o p h y  -  J a n i c e :  3 r d  B e t h a n y  B u t l e r ;  L . i l t ,  1s t
H o p e .  (, A l t a i r e  B u t l e t ,  2 n d  K a t h a r i n e
A d u l l  -  F l i n g ,  1 s t  J e n n i f e r  z X i k e n ,  3 r d  B e t h a n y  B u t l e r .
/  L i n d s a y ,  2 n d  L a u r c F  C u r t i s ,  A d v a n c e d  I n t e r m e d i a t e
4 t h  T a m m y  W h y t e ;  S w o r d ,  1 s t  U n d e r  1 2  -  F l i n g ,  J r d  M e l a n i e  
J e n n i f e r  L i n d s a y ,  2 n d  L a u r e l  A i t c h i s p t V , ; 4 t h ;  K c l l y £ O b r c z a , ; £  
C u r t i s ;  S e a n n  T r u i b h a s . .  7 N  S a r a l i  L a t i c a s t e r ; ' S e a n t i
: J c i i n i f e r  L i n d s a y ; £ 2 n d  L a u r c f  T f i i i b h t i s ,  2 i i d  ^ S a i ’ a l i  L ; m -  
G u r t i s ,  4 t h  A n d r c a T J o p p s ;  S t t ’ :  ; :  c a s t e f .  3 r d  K e l l y ,  G b r c z a ;  T t h  
£ £ a n d  - f  T u l l o c h F :  1s t  J e n n i f e r :  k e l i e  ' B i i r y ;  S t r a t h s p e y  a r i d
'  L i n d s a y ,  2 n d  L a u r e l  C u r t i s ,  F l i g h l a n d  R e e F  1 s t  S a r a h  L a n -
£  : 3 r d  A n d r e a  i d o p p s ,  4 t h  M i r i a m  c a s t e r , :  2 i t d  K e l l y  O b i e z a ,  3 r d
C u r t i s ;  V i l l a g e  M a i d ,  1s t  K e l l i e  B u r y ;  H o r n p i p e ,  1s t  K e l -
J c n i l e r  L i n d s a y ,  : 2 n d  L a u i e l  J y  O b r e z a ,  2 n d  S a i a h  F , a n -  
C u r t i s .  c a s t e r ,  3 r d  M e l a n i e  A i t c h i s o n .
:  B a p c o  T r o p h y ,  £  J o h n  A d v a n c e d  I n t e r m e d i a t e  1 2
M c D o n a l d  T r o p h y  - .  J e n n i l c r  £ a n d  O v e r  -  J J i n g ,  1s t  J u l i e  
T  ( L i n d s a y .  £ : : ' : £  £ : '  ' (  :  7: ;■ A r m s t r o n g ,  : : 4 l h  : A r l e l t e " ;  l . c v i ;
. A u c h l a n d  T r o p h y  -  ( G r a n d  S e a n n  T r u i b h a s ,  2 n d  J e n n i f e r
: A g g i x ' g a i e j  -  S u z a t t n e  N c i l s o n ,  I T ’ a k e r .  3 r d  E y c l y t i  f . a m b e .  4 t h
' £ £  . J e t f h i i ' c r  L l i i d s a y . : , - 7  . 7  7 7 , ; ;  . A r l e n e  ;  l . c v i ,  : 6 t h  ; J u l i e  : AfitF:,
£ 7  B a b y  U n d e r  7 :  -  L i l t ;  4 t h  ; s i t - d t i g ;  S t r .  a t i d  V 1 l i g h l a n d  
£ : L a u r e l  P a t t o n .  7 7 K e e l ,  4 t I t  J e n n i f e r  P e a k e r ,  61 h
B e g i n n e r  U n d c r S  ( B )  - F l i n g ,  A r l e n e  l . c v i ;  H o r n p i p e ,  4 t h
1 s t  k a r c i v  C i r u b b ,  2 n d  V a l e r i e  F J i z a b e t h  S u m i n e t  I ' i e l i l ,  5 t l i
7 U r c h l s o n f  3 r d  C o n n i e  7  B e e l ;  ; A t J e n e  I , e v i ,  ; ;
C o m e  C e le b r a te  o u r
\ V  c
^  V
A .  ,
'  ' ' V
. ' ^
f L  ^ ' ('N
'  '' - i \ y  ^  ' ' ^ £ " 5
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J o b  c re a tio n
John Roberts, Minister 
o f Employment and 
1 n im igration, recently 
approved 178 Summer 
Canada Works Projects on 
Vancouver Island lor a 
tolttl federal contribution ol 
$2,289,720.00. Each project 
will create a minimum o f
three student jobs for a 
total of 888 jobs on the 
Island.
In the Greater Victoria 
area, 78 projects were 
approved to create 385 
student jobs at a total cost 
o f $1,007,214.00.;
Personalize 
your g if t  with 
engraving — done 
on premises.
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Return smile is given to inspecting o ffice r G.J.J. Edwards, 
cadet during annual inspection o f  676 
o f  fa m ily  and friends treated to an ir
Mnslof llnrtiBjiqrti in Atlniitlnnco 
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If y o u r  
^  p u r c h a s e  o f  
m e a t  f r o m  th is  
^  c o  o p e r a t iv e  is  m o t  s 
Q c o m p le t e ly  s a tis fa c to ry , 
•  a n d  a s  r e p r e s e n te d ,  
O  y o u r  p u r c h a s e  p r ic e  
^  in  fu l l  w i l l  b e  re fu n d
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W ilderness challenges in n er strength
- f t '  • i
l i t
i 'r  ' /■:.■///'■
By G R AN IA  L IT W IN  incredible change, a new which fosters “ gentlemanly
Map reading, canoeing, strength o f character, self characteristics.”
obstacle courses, mountain confidence and less “ We’ re not interested in
expeditions, rock climbing dependence on others, the macho end o f the male
and rappelling arc all part Students at the school learn spectrum”  says Skene, o f
o f a day’s activities for do rely on their inner th e  n o n - p r o f i t
young people who attend resources, to draw up from organization. “ What struck
Educo Adventure School. within the strength they me,”  said Gordon, “ was
But the emphasis is not need.”  that they insisted parents
on wilderness survival or Gordon said his son’s pick the kids up at the end 
skill development, these discovery o f inner resources o f the course. They have a
may bc inastered along the led to a sponstaeous .strong emphasis on family
w a y  but are not the prime development o f self- and trust.”
focus o f the school. confidence and calmness. Students greet their
Students who attend the Students pay - between parents on the last day with 
wilderness location near 100 $300 and $400 for a two visibly greater maturity.
Mile House are faced with a week Educo experience and said Gordon, whose son’s
series o f specific tasks children as young as nine friend Garth Barrie o f
w h ic h  p r o g re s s iv e ly  can take part. While there is Parkland School also took
challenge and develop their no upper age lim it, most acourse.
physical, mental and participants are between 12 “ So many kids today just
emotional strength. and 17 years old. want to be entertained, they
The sole purpose o f the A  new course offered for want videos and games and 
Educo School (educo’ ‘ over fo rtie s ’ o ffe rs  lots o f television. What this
means ‘ to draw fo rth ’) is to something a little  different course gives them is an
allow students a fu ll and for adults with an emphasis ability to be happy within
rich experience o f self- on less physical activities themselves, to enjoy their
discovery they w ill long than for the teens. The talents and reason out 
remember. focus is on stimulating Problems independently.”
Sidnev resident Fred adventure, precise action “ I t ’ s definately not a
Gordon, whose son has and good conversation. holiday camp — my wife
attended the school fo r Course d irec to r Ron ^
three years and returns this Skene stresses that worldly
year as a: volunteer in- good and values are left _ , . , :
structor, says the change in behind: “ A ll you bring is 
his son’s outlook has been what can be crammed into a ^  7
dramatic and permanent. packsack.”  ^^^o Jiad a ^
/  experience with Outward
“ We thought It would “ The school’s purpose is Bound there/fe lt there wa£
rub o ff after about two to lay the foundation o f a heed fo r a slightly dif£
weeks,”  smiled Gordon, as genuine character which ferent kind o f orgahizatioii ;
he recalled his son’s first w ill allow you to move into . . . one which puit more
return from the adventure fu tu re  s ituations w ith  /  em phasis/ on £ self-
school. But it didn’ t. assurance and stability.”  develooment
The changes in young ^  x .
£F red i II ow 16 and t











m e d i l im  f o r  th is £  A n d 7  th is  is
/a t  Parklands School
tp.stay;j/;/:
£ ‘ H e  f i r s t /W e n t  1 6
f Parkland's Student Fred Gordon spends his summers stretckwg body and m ind at B .C i in te rio r Wilderness school. ^
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l i  v Ik 'ien  La IIS'
S M iiey  m a il o w r lia a r dbicide called “ Round-up”  mixed a b o u t  half-ancl-iialf (much to strong for normal usage, but w ild poplars are lar from “ normal” , being almost indestructable!)
1 took this mixture out and carefully painted every leal.
h = bved
be said for it is that the chemical doesn’ l survive in Ih'e soil ' e ile r"oo i' piircnlly swept overboard. plus a helicopter fronr CFI! all sports and really eirjoyed
H h t h V h J ’ ‘'I l^lizabeth’s Roman Ganges RCMP said a Coinox. I'ishing and camping.”
^%lease wLc°h for Lm 'ro illa rs ’ nests that silken webbing church, .3rd St.. Federal Fisheries boat The search, hampered by He played soccer last year
P  , ,  (■ tu I I  ^ K ’ T-K .A hp lor Brian Michael received a “ mayday”  call vigorous tide activity in with the Sidney Soccer Club
ftrll o f the yellow and brown ones^ They seen, to be ^oats, who went tirissiirg from the vessel Traveling Porlier P.ass, was called ofl' and was a rugby player al
plentrful thts year not only on the garden trees, but tn a ,y is pe,sun,cd drowned T.adv around 6:10 p.m. after two days. . Parkland school where he
w,Id brtrsh as well There isn t tnuch you can do about the f„||„w ine  a boating mishap reporting  that a crew Coats lived a, home, 9651 grttdtiateci in 1980.
ones m the bush, but we can ta llow  them on our Irtitt and „,e  Black Fin 1st. St., Sidney, with his He was extremely
ornamenta trees. i ,u < u- i had gone missing. parents Dave and Pat and popular and had a lot of
I f  you have a large tree and ytau can reach that risheries boa, bro,hers Barry and Blair. Irilnds says his mother,
mtghtcutdhe irest out ofthe tree a n d  burn tt O h  rrvtse Coates, who would have re.,ponded and a search was His motherdeseribed him who always remember him 
you will have to wrap a rag around a long stick, light the ,umcd 22 on .lulv 16, wa.s launched through the as a
cloth, and try to burn the nest. I f  this is imposible you aboard the 35-foot ves.scl Rescue C o o rd h ia t io n
might try using the hose, with the nozzle adjusted to give Black Fin with five other Centre utilizine RCMP and
the strongest spray, and try to wash them out. One thing Sidnev
“ real sports and for his big boyish grin.
I
. Ill*-’”  9\n was alone Coast Guard vessels as well
By putting in the caulinower seed so early, and getting about caterpillars, they don’t seem smart enough to climb 
the small .seedlings transplanted outside in March, 1 had back up the trees.
hoped to avoid the dreaded root maggots, but no such My neighbour has a weeping birch tree that is not only
luck! beautiful, but very tall, 1 saw her outside struggling to
1 have already hiked three plants out o f the garden, and reach something in the tree, and went across to see i f  1
they were almost completely rootless. Now some o f the might help. Sure enough there were several caterpillar nests
other plants don’t look too lively, so, with great reluctance up nice and high (which means “ out o f reach” ), but there 
I went out with a bucket o f Diazinon mixture and gave the was a huge one fairly close to the ground, so we got busy,
survivors a good and thorough treatment, pouring the found a long piece o f wood, wrapped an old shirt around
liquid down the stem into the ground. Then 1 hilled up each the end, tied it on with wire, sprinkled the rag with paint 
cauliflower, the way you do potatoes, hoping that each one thinner, lit it, and 1 happily hoisted it up to the giant 
will make new roots above the damaged old ones. cacoon.
Because 1 had these plants out so early 1 didn’t bother It only took a couple o f seconds to realize wc weren’ t
w ith  the tar paper circles (like bread-and-butter plates) that burning caterpillars, but something else entirely! It was a 
you are supposed to pul around each to stop the flies that magnificent large b ird ’s nest, carefully Wound into the 
lay the eggs, and become those hungry magots, that in the triling end o f a limb. We were both just sick for fear we 
end k ill your plants. These flies lay eggs at the base o f had either fried the eggs, or par-boiled a lot o f babies, but 
cauliflowers, cabbages, broccolies, Brussels sprouts and the almighty is kind, and within a very short time the 
turnips. parents came back, and we have since seen them carrying
1 am sure we have mentioned this before, but i f  you can small green worms into the nest, so we didn’ t hurl them
stand lo  hear it again, here we go. Take a piece o f tar paper after all.
(or an old duroid or asphalt shingle) about eight inches in It must have been warm in there fo r awhile though! The
diameter, and cut a small hole in the centre, just big birds were bush-tits, which can’ t weigh more than an ounce 
enough to fit around the stem. Now take your scissors and or two . . . and that nest is just enormous. We will get a
make a series o f short cuts from the centre toward the better look at it this fa ll when the leaves come o f f  the trees. Outdoorsnmn Brian Coats was apparently swept
outside o f the circle, so that the stalk w ill have room to 1 had the tomatoes outside May 24 hardening them o ff, oner??or//‘t /m  Por/tVr Paj'5.
expand. and they w ill be ready to put out into the garden by .lune 1,
At this point you can.cut from the outside o f the circle to i f  it is warm enough by then . Also have more peas (Stoke’s
the centre, and fit this little  gadget around your plant. Put “ Olympia”  this time) which w ill go into the ground to-
thetarpaper circle firm ly on the surface o f the soil, so that day. The Auxiliary to the Society w ill hold its annual
npne o f these sneaky flies can get underneath, nor close to I think I told you the “ L ittle  Marvel”  peas are in flbwer. Saanich Peninsula Hospital banquet at the Pioneer Log
the stem o f your plant to lay their rotten eggs. 1 was so proud o f those peas, but there was a cat fight that cordially invites former Cabin Saanichton at 6
I don’ t think 1 have mentioned before that this spring moved right into the middle o f the rows, and they are no members to their lOlh p.m. June 9. Liniited tickets
“ himself”  played “ logger”  for a couple o f hours, and longer so beautiful. And the cats weren’t even ours! anniversary tea to be held at are available and members
chopped down several thriving \vild poplar trees that wCre Have decided to take a chance and put some corn seed to ih“  hospital at 2:30 pmi. may obtain them from Mrs;
definitely sending roots into the vegetable garden. To our pre-sprout (Dominion seed, called “ Ulini Northern ;Xfra June 12. Alice Ritchie at 652-3226.
WE’RE DOING OUR
^ Sweet” ). This w ill go into a bed well-removed from the 
■ : trees, but the roots immediately sent out scores o f young house, oh the North side. The corn we w ill put in a little 
poplar trees, which grew at a frightening pace, and until later (Stokes Kandy Korn EH) w ill go into a bed on the
j recently showed every sign o f taking over that whble area. South side. This w ill prevent the corn from cross- 
; r A  I took a small ja r o f a lethal her- /pollinating.I b  J  H  to
x£:” -V  . ■>. ' ■ " V / £ ' . , y , /  ■ .:,■■■■;,£■ ; :xx y  . ,, , x, / y ■ x.. ■'' ' J ,x ,  ■ ;■ ;x .
To have our renovalions completed on t im e, but 
ready or not w e ' l l  be open 7= ;
JUNE 2
w ith
Books! Records! Comics! 
^agaziiies! Gifts! 
Groceries! & Syndries!
If you can overlook the contusion w h i le  we stock 
up and sett le  in, there are
BOOKS • X. 
  RECORDS AND




7709 E. SAANICH RD. 
652-5087
Form erly B em ister’s 
X ; , Grocery
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7'7x7x:
Two fellows were standing outside the asylumf They x 
had just been released, passed the tests at last and were 
free. Free to savour the joys o f normality. Uncbn- 
fined, the world; was their oyster; But; how does one 
begin after all those years?
They decided to g;o their different ways and meet
= ! , ;■ X'; . ■
:'l7,7^^ 
7xxr'' ■£'
. X , X...-X ,,„x . X x x X y -  . ' ■ ..V x. ■ . ” .-X' \  ■ X.X. ■ f.; ,:X- X
•- ■ • y... X.:., /.'■■ X,.,;-. X:,.Xv„ _X X-X.y... XX.;X:^ XX X X , XX ;  y, ,X ...y
. . '•■•yx,' •,:X-= - -■ x’ "'x' '  -9. X. ■, 4 ■■ X - X  X -  ■■ ■ V ■ ■ - X X - X ' '
 ®  _
‘ / 7'/;7:v 7/v
pi' misfortunes; X 7
So they separated and four weeks passed. John 
Stood waiting until finally Paul came along driving a 
big white Cadillac convertible. ;
“ My goodness,”  cried John, “ you sure soon made 
your mark. I ’m broke, couldn’ t even find a job. How 
did yoii do it? ’ ’ ‘ ‘W ell’ ’ ,:said Paul, “ when we parted,
up and a beautiful petite blonde driver - tight sweater 
type - asked me i f  1 wanted a lif t. O f cour.se I jumped 
in and .she drove down a quiet lane, .stopped the car, 
pulled o ff her sweater and said I could have anything 1 
wanted. So I took the ca r."
.fohn cogitated for a nioment and then said “ I think 
you were verywise. 1 doubt if  her sweater would have 
fitted vou.”
D  C JP o w e r s q u a d ro n  ce rem on ies
, ' xxx X ' , X x X X x ' - x - X X X X : x  -X: : x x x  „ X '  ' v X ; ' .  ' X ' X X ' x x , -  , X X  ” X X '  Xx:X:vX-':„. X x X : t . x X i '
: : X X . ' / . . ' X X X :  _ ' X - ,  . . ■ . - ■ , . ' _ x  . .  , : x  , . , - . . . : x '  - XxX'  _ . x--, , , X ' , . x „ , :  ,X,..:x - , . . Xx XX- x X X ' ' X X
, , ,  :X''xX''X', xx ':''!xx „fx :
■”7:7:n
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The Saanich Peninsula Plans are now underway 
Power Squadron recently fo r another year o f training 
held the ir annual to the standards of the 
graduation celebrations at Canadian Power Squadrons 
the ' C ap ita l: C ity Yacht ; with cburses xscheduledx; to y ; 
C lub. A  Capacity crowd o f start in September. £ 
over 100 graduates. Any o f the members, 
members and guests en- inc lud ing  those named 
joyed wine and cheese above, w ill be pleased to 
followed by dancing and a provide further information 
sing-along. to those intere.sted in im-
C e f t i f i c a te s  ■ w e re  proving their boating skill.s 
presented to tho.se who and safety, 
successfully pased the 
courses in basic and ad- x 1* •
vanccd boating and new I J lO O u  C lU llC S
members were sworn in to
the squadron. In addition. Clinics w ill be held June 4
the £ incoming Squadron and 5 at the Red Cross
executive for the ’ 1984 ld46
training year w e r e  i n -  at the Ministry of
troduccd. Included are: Health Audi tori tun, 1515
Commander Bruce Coburn; Blanshard, on the 6 and 7
Executive O fficer George June,
Eckenfe ldcr; T ra in in g  An additional clinic will
O ffice r Bruce S to tt; be held June 12 al Saanich
Secretary Jack Staples; Municipality and the 1.3 of
" Treasurer Terrence Curran; 4t Victoria General
1st Lt. and P.R.O. Don 7 Hospital. For further in- 
Hacker formation call 382-2213.I  .1 M  V  f W  4 I  . '
| T x
yx/fx,
" X / X ,
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Stiiflod with Rico, Crab 
and Shrimp mixtufo 
Pins 40 llom Salatl Bar 
and Scono Broad
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Cordova Bay School has high standards
By Louise Campbell 
Debbie McGuire
Students’ spirits at Stelly’s have been damp for the past 
while due to the weather. According to the seasonal 
calendar we all should be outside, soaking up the sun, not 
the moisture! This liquid sunshine had better cease .soon or 
our brains will rust before we begin our final e.xams.
Last week saw the final confrontation o f the Grade 
12/staff Bumble Award. The teachers were the “ reputed”  
victors 11-8 in the Softball game but that was only due to 
the fact that they were up to bat one more time than the 
students, and they had the support o f a few extra players 
who happened to be students!
The Spring Formal Dance held last Thursday attracted 
dashing young men, and enchanting ladies. It was a 
successful evening with the profit going towards iiext 
year’s Student Council activities.
; Stclly’s scholars are avidly hitting the books in 
: preparation for the Provincial and Scholarship exams in
" mid-June.
Secret preparation is underway for the annual Grade 
12/Staff Banquet. It is secret, due to the fact that teachers 
and students are compiling “ dirty laundry” , “ em­
barrassing moments”  and “ character traits”  o f  each 
; other, to publicly reveal fo r the last time. This
; “ memorable”  event is a good opportunity to mill over or
. forget the past four years at Stelly’s.
;£ /SPORTS SCENE •: '  £ .
The Pacific Northwest Rowing Regatta was held at 
Elk Lake last weekend. Strong performances were put in 
by Martin and Mike Winkel, Kelly Mahon and Gena 
O ’ Neill.
Stelly’s Track Team participated recently in the Sooke- 
, £ Saanich District Meet. Janine Phillips received the honours
' o f best all-round jun ior g irl. Susan Lorenz, Kim Kooy,
Tracey Campbell, Shannon Gordon, Craig White all gave 
strong contributions and placed well .
TH O U G H T FOR TH E  WEEK 
£: Being silly. People associate silliness with immaturity,
but in some cases it is the mature individual who sees that 
/ - /  silliness is an integral part o f a person’s sanity. W ith the 
/ “  mounting pressures o f society, today, a constant state o f 
:£>'£; seriousnes w ill inevitably be. detrimental to your well-
Silliness leads to laughter, which in turn relieves Frenclbeing, gimuc icctu lu iu n n n im ii 
' ‘ pressure. Please excuse the old cliche “ Laughter is the best daily instruction at the
By Chris Harker
The first wing o f the 
clemenlary school wc now 
know as Cordova Bay went 
up in 1944. Over the years 
.segments were added so 
that today the school forms 
a quadrangle in the centre 
o f which is an attractive 
courtyard which is irsed by 
the kindergarten class.
Pupil popu la tion  in ­
creased to nearly 500 in 
1973 and then gradually 
declined as the baby boom 
wore o ff and as the School 
D is tric t redirected the 
school’s Grade sixes and 
sevens into Royal Oak 
Middle Scliool.
Today 197 youngsters 
attend Cordova Bay 
School. Although only 
about 180 are expected next 
September, a grow ing 
enrolment is anticipated by 
September, 1985 as a result 
o f a surge in the pre-school 
population in the south end 
o f the School District.
Principal, Bruce Gar­
dner, heads up a team o f 
twelve teachers and twci 
ch ild re n ’ s aides. T he ir 
responsibilities include the 
smooth operation o f six 
special programs in ad­
dition to teaching the 
regular curriculum.
A learning assistance 
teacher offers a program 
for children who need extra 
help in such core subjects as 
reading and arithmetic. An 
e n rich m e n t p rog ram  
challenges and encourages 
students and an itinerant 
teacher provides
medicine”  because in effect it ’s true!
ra ra£Byx Bonnie,Chan .
> Grade 5 level.
Students whose firs t 
language is not Enlgish arc 
assisted by a d is tric t 
teacher, based in liie  
school, whose specialty is 
teaching English as a 
second language.
J'here is a special class for 
pupils cxircriencing severe 
learn ing problems and 
another class, known as 
Junior-One, which involves 
a transition Kindergarten- 
Grade 1 program fo r 
children within the District.
A vareity o f special 
events make life far from 
routine for a Cordova Bay 
student. Monthly aseinbiies 
provide an oiiportunity for 
pupils to share experiences 
in drama aiui music with 
their peers and parents, as 
w e ir as learn ing good 
audience manners.
Concerts presented at 
Christmas or in tiic spring 
and an open hou.se is 
featured during the year —- 
combined w ith  other 
events; e.g.. Book 1-air, A ll 
Subjects Fair.
This year the auxiliary is 
reviving the June Jam­
boree, which was a very 
popular fund-raising event 
last field in 1976. W itli
restricted budgets the 
school hopes to raise funds 
for the library and com­
puter programs. The
auxiliary also sponsors 
monthly hamburger sales 
with the proceeds funding 
field trips.
Fortunately there have 
been few sta ff changes and 
dedicated teachers work






program in effect 
years and offers 
such as cross- 
running. the
Canada Fitness and the 
Premier’s Sports Awards 
programs.
Community recreation 
students from Claremont 
secondary school offer their 
P.E. assistance to teachers, 
and the Saanich Parks and 
Recreation sponsors team 
games for pupils after 
school.
Cordova Bay has music 
programs in the area o f 
primary and intermediate 
choirs and ukulele in­
struction. One teacher has 
also given instruction on the 
recorder and O r f f  in- 
Combined with 




stru m en ts . 
a th e m e  
j-ila l in in g  
m u s ic a ls ,  
p ro g ra m s  
.successful.
Our lib ra ry  resource 
centre provides a wide 
variety o f materials to 
support the curriculum al 
all levels. Parents are also 
encouraged to borrow  
books for reading aloud to 
their children.
high academic standards 
and are proud o f the 
academic aciiievements o f 
their pupils.
Cordova Bay has had a
Senior Trackm eet at 
Ce n t en n i al S ta d iu m ,
Claremont students made 
an excellent effort. Con-
72 per cent o f all drivers several meets. In  the 
wore seat belts, 39 per cent Jun io r, Sooke-Saanich 
o f all passengers wore seat: Track Meet, Claremont 
/belts,' and 55 per cent o f all; placed an excellent third.
£car riders wore seat; bletsF Athletes 7 Jon£G^
Hopefully, our percentages the outstanding Midget 
w ill rise! Boys’ award o f his javelin Willcrs for javelin, Mike
''7  meters. Webber for his excellent
ks WOP. the hurdling ability and the 4 X
are in outstanding Intermediate/ 400 nVetef̂ ;̂̂  r̂  ̂ .
G irls’ Soccer team th row  o f 
has had a excellent season Sha 
and at present.
tinu ing  to  the ; £ B.C:7 
, /Ghampipnsliips ; a
G o rn m itte e  - o
I Spilsbiiry ------- -----
hyp £ ;are reminding us all o f the G 
j importance o f seat belts and grad
I careful driving. under 18 W indsurfing
Along with this, there Championships £ held in
I have been films shown Vancouver over the
ev'
int MacPherson,
0 student, won the
'■■’ 87
Yy,
at noon hour on weekend and w ill continue
: safe driving and the effects to compete in the Canadian
o f d r iv in g  while in - Championships in Quebec
toxicatcd. A t the start o f th is  s u m m e r.
the \yeek, a survey was done 
on all students who ride to 
/7!,7Y /; school in ’cars./;:/
The result o f the parking 
lo t check were as follows:
C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S
AN D G O O D LU C K!
The track season is well 






9788 - 2nd Street 656-7535
ALL nun MEAT IS AGED, GRAIN-rEO.,GUAnANlEtD CAHApA .“A ";
ENGLISH BANGERS 
PORK & BEEF s a u s a g e
SIDES OF BEEF 
LOCAL SPRING LAIVIB
£ib ,*1 .89 '4 .17 kg
;v7£..ib.'1.89M:17;iig
lb'1 .79 '3.95 kg 
ib .'2 .5S '5 .7 1  kg
NEW YORK SIRLOIN & T-BONE STEAKS AVAILABLE, well aged
E n io y e rs  o f C H a n n e l 9
Off at REVIEW OFFICE, 2367  Beacon A ve.,
SIDNEY, BvC. V8L1VV9vF0RI\/IS WILL. BE FORWARDED
TOTHECRTC
iyVfy' '
SEE STORY THIS WEEK
Y ;Y '■ V ■
£ - . ■ / / ' . 't |v"''
y:y'7:y
As a resident of Saanicli Peninsula and a supportoi of the quality protiram" 
ming on KGTS-9 I wish to rocord my coucehvlhat llie cfianuol chaiujB pro- 
posed fjy Vancouver’s CKVIJ TV may interfere w illi my recBptlon.
I am requesting that the Commission deny the application ol CKVU so tliat I
I













Without the sui)port o f 
parciil volunteers working 
in the library, it would be 
very d ifficu lt to maintain 
the high circulation pupils 
presently enjoy.
A ll the Grade 5 students 
at Cordova Bay Elementary 
school were busy last fall 
writing and taping stories 
for the children’s cancer 
treatment room at the new 
Victoria General Hospital. 
T he project was initialed by 
Marcia f.isk, a former art 
teacher, whose son, four 
year ok l D anie l, has 
leukemia.
Wauling to provide a 
distraction for Daniel and 
the other children (luring 
their painful treatment 
sessions, Ms. F.isk designed 
and built, w itli the lielp o f 
; many friends, a large castle 
inhab ited  by many o f 
Daniel’ s favourite fairy tale 
characters.
l lie children o f Cordova 
Bay became invo lved 
through a fiiend o f Ms. 
F is k ’s, Jean Jordan, 
teacher-librariari o f the 
school. She explained the 
project to the students and 
had : them write original 
fairy tales involving all the 
main ciiaracters o f 
“ Daniel’s Castle.” /
T'he students then taped 
their stoiies which can now
be played wile the children 
are undergoing treatment. 
According to Ms. Lisk, the 
young patients are enjoying 
the stories and, pa r­
ticularly, the voices o f other
children reading to them.
Two variables w ill 
probably affect the school 
in the immediate future. 
The declining enrolment 
could mean a reduction in 
s ta ff next Steptember. 
Secondly, the government’s
restra in t program has 
necessitated an increase in 
the pupil-teacher ratio in 
Cordova Bay school, as in 
all district schools. Class 
sizes are, therefore, likely to 
be larger next year.
W ith the combination of 
these factors it is possible 
that the staff w ill not have 
the resources to continue all 
the programs the school has 
had in the past.





•SCUBA PRO DEALER 
•RENTALS  
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK




H D T E y S iP I I E V ’ S;
The Sidney group o f the
Save The Children Fund 
holds regular meetings at 2 
p .m ., St. A n d rew ’ s 
Church Hall, 4th Street, 
Sidney, on the second and 
fourth Wednesday in each 
/month:; NewYmembers or 
j ' visitbrs warmly'welcoinedv 
Y ; /Discovery Toastmistre^ 
/Club ineets the second and 
fourth Thursdays at 8
The Mount Newton 
Day Care Centre for/the  
Elderly offers a program 
o f health maintenance and 
social activities designed 
to assist the elderly remain 
in their own or family 
homes. A small fee covers / 
a hot meal and tran­
sportation. Call the centre 
at 652-3432 or the Sidney 
/'THealth / UniC at 76576/1188̂  ̂7
I Sidney Teen Activ ity 
Group (STAG) located at 
2304 Oakville St., behind 
Sanscha Hall grounds, is 
open to Saanich Peninsula 
youth aged 13-18 years. 
Clubhouse winter hours 




p.m. in Shady Creek for more information.
Llnited Church Hall, 7184 , Speak French and want 
East Saanich Road, (q keep convcrsaticTnal
Visitors welcome.  ̂ skills'? 'l oastmasters En
Sidney Stroke Club will Francais meets Thursday
/ be nieeting/thg second abd / everm
I on I t  h Wednesday each For more information call
month, 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 598-3729 or 598-1316.
i j F  M a r g a r e t  V a u g h a i i  A l l  7 ages/ w ’ e l c o i ^ ^
B i r c h  H a l l ,  A l l  “ s t r o j c e r s ’ ’  t a b l e  t e n n i s  a t  B r e n t w o o d
w e l c o m e .  I ' o r  m o r e  i n ­
fo rm a tion  c a 11 co­
ordinator Ruth Snow at 
656-2101.
You can help. The
Salvation Army needs 
clothing, household ar- 
, tides, appliances atid 
fu rn itu re  / /  fo r its 
rehabilitation program. 
Call 386-630-1 for pickup.
C!an w e  help you? Call 
the Community Coun­
selling ( ’emre, 9788-2th 
St., Sidney, V8L 3V8724- 
hour answering service. 
Call 6564247. /
W o m e n ’ s S u p p o rt 
G roup, A tliscussioii 
group for \voincit ik'ttling 
with I heir curi-etit i\eods.
: Newcomct's^' w clcu tne  
7I71mi‘sday aftertioons at 
'1 :0 0 / p.m. in the (/om- 
£ tnn7niiy ;; C o ttnsc llin /g  
/ ” Service,'"‘:9788-2tll'' Siteet.,'' 
;7.:7Sidney':77 V 8 F . /'-3Y8.77/'7J M i£  
/ 'n io rc ' /  infornuition //call
656-1247.  ■/;///£//:-£:/v 7'/-/
/  C ’ e i i i r t t I  S i h i i i l e h  s i ’ i i l o r  
: c l l l z d i s 7  i i i i v e  l i K i v c i r  j t ’i ' 
t h e i r  n e w  c e i t t r c  a  I  1 2 2 9  
C l a t k  R d . ,  B r e t p v v o o d  
: 7 / 4 1 a y ,  , : 7 M 6 5 2 - 4 ' M  1).'£7//Neŵ  ̂
" ;  m e  111 b e i ;  w e l c o t n c 7 , i { : ' / A 7
/ ! :  e t i l e t u l a r / Y o f  " a c t i v i t i e s  ; i s ;
elementary school, 7;30 - 
9:3() p .in . Mondays. More 
information 652-4580 or 
652-1531.: ■£:£''’£-/7£7:='£/''7/:'/
Is ovcreafing erealing 
problems in your life?
O V crcat ers Anony m o u s
can help. No dues, nci 
wcidiing. Call 652-9931/
Peninsula Singers meet 
every luesdav 7:30 - 9:30 P'oytnent opportunities
p.m . at the R o v a l  for men and women aged
Can.uiian l:,egionTlall On over'45/years. The office
Mills Rd. New t n e i n b c r s  /  w ill assist people, in /fin-
atid visitors w o l c o t n e ,  ding job opportunities,
Well known hits f r o m  /  working/ with them to
tnnsieals as well as determine their skills and
traditional songs a r e  s u n g .  w.’apabilitics and helping 
Men and women o f all 
voices are welcome — if  
you like to sing please/,jpiti 
the 'group, / /  Foiyy: inqre 
iitipriTuiliun call 656-530I.
Pregnant anti w on­
dering what the future 
holds fo r you? Sidney 
G o m m u n i t y H  e a I t  h 
Service offices o f the 
C/apital Regional District 
can help you. Join us and 
other couples in / a com­
fortable atmosphere o f 
learning through // films, 
slides, 7discussioiis 7 7and 
/n ights at Sidney exercises. Register now. In
elementary school gym are Sidney call 656-1188
held every Monday, 7-9 ‘ Twirlers and
p p., Drum Corps take lessons
'/ i /S T A i j7 i is o !b f fc r i io o i i
foozball and ping-pong; 
as well as many other 
/special events and 
community projects. A il 
activities/are free and no £ G roup
registration is required. regularly. £To help
Parent and teen inquiries J's* us or ju.st for
w e lc o m e . F o r  m o re  in -  6 ^ 6 -4 8 4 2 .
formation /call the PGA ^̂ ^̂ 7 
office at 656-0134or drop
by and pick up a program “ f 7:30 p.m .
at9788-2ndSt.̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ :̂̂ ^̂ v̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ / evenings at
Central Saanich municipal 
I A I) i I ily  Per,sonnel hall, 1903 Mount Newton.
Association is a iTnoject / Aicoholics Anohymous 
created to promote ern- — 10 groups meet every
week on the Saanich 
Peninsula. For more
school from  6 p.m. 
Thursdays. For more 
7 infdrmatiori call7656-6098.
£ Y / / : T ; h e . : : : / 7 Y ' '  P e n i n s u l a :
M(Rliers vshO /wish / to Y 
brciPt feed tJteiiHiidiics w ill// 
Jliid / eneouragemcnt;7Y and■/; 
iiifd i itiatjoi) 'vtif 7 monthly 
: meet i ng / /'xo r / ' -'1.4 //:' 1 ccfic 
'1 I'agiic/of.'Sidhey aiur the 
'Saanich Petnnsnlo/A noiF / 
::pio7fit';£)igaiii/aiidn
them to present them­
selves in stilenblc /terms. 
For more in fo r rn ation 
phdiie 385-5000. tfn
SIdncy 676 Kittyhawk '
Sqiittdrbn/iitceis every 
T'hiiisdity ut 6:30 p.m. to 
8:30 p.iti, at the Air Cadet 
71 lalf p i i  (£anoni Rd. CMineY 
and 7 sceAvjial 7\yC have to" 
(UTer for those agcd 13 
years and older or phone 
the hall at 6.56-4423.
T e a g n e ’ s / p u i p o s e J s T p ' h e l p  ■' ; / ; :  £ ' r i i C : Y ; / £ £ n c w ' ' Y Y ; £ 7 p « , r c n t /  
: c J i  c 0 7 t i 7 r 7 i r ; g e / 7:;7/ Y . ' /7' / g o ' o  d  7 ' 7 " A l l r i c « t s s l d n / / 7 g i o u p s / / : 7 n o v v / :  
/n \j£tJi:e7rjTvJy-/£t;h7rTVu'g4i7/7/h*iv4£!?piices7;/l’qr77'pai'CiU7s7 
h i  e a s r f c e d i  i i g ’  4  £  i 7 h e / / A v i t h  a  y C  f o u r
: a v a i l n h l e  a t  t h e ;  c e i i t r e ,  S i t h t c y /  g r o i i p  i n e c i s  t h c ;  /  
w l t i c h  i s 7  | i p c n  d a i l y / 1 0  f i r s t  W c d r i e s d a y  o f / e a c l v  
a . n t /  - 4  ’(T,m. w e e k d a y s  n v o n i h ;  t h e  S a a i i i c h  
a n d  1 - 4  p , 111, S u n d t i y s £  /  P e n i n s u l a  g r o i t p  m e e t s  t h e /
7 S t t i u i i e h  i u u l  t h e  j s l u i i d s  I n s t  r i u i r s d a y  o f  e a c h  
1 / n d l e s  ( S A I I . S )  f o r  S o c i a l  t n o n l h ,  N u r s i n g  l u t b i e s  a r e  
( / T e d i t  m e e t  t h e  t h i n t  w e l c o m e !  F o r  i n o r c  i n -  
W c d n c s d a v  o f  r a d i  f o i m a i i o n  p h o n e  6 5 2 - ,  
Q n o u t h ! :  : F o i £ 7 7 j ' i n J h e r 7 ' j i r - £ : 2 7 0 7 £ /  6 5 7 2 ” 5 7 8 l £ ' o r /  6 5 8 7 - /  
' ■ f o r m a t i o n  c a l L 6 5 6 m 2 3 2 . ' -  ■■-/ 5 7 5 3 .
years, in Sidney and l)ccp 
Cove Grottps, Groups 
meet/ /weekly for i 
Tormation: sharing atid 
frieiidship; / /  Babysitting 
availitbleh For tnore/ in­
formation call/ Brenda 
M o y s e y  ah 5 9 2 - 0 5 1 6  dr 
Claudia/ Hilton at 5D8- 
- 1 9 1 2 . '  ' " £ 7 "  7 - '  ' ' : £ 7
information or help call 
383-0415 tfn
St. John Ainbiilnnce, a
United Way .Agency, has 
the 1984 schedule for all 
cour.ses in first aid. Plea.se 
contact the office for
information on dates and 
locations. Phone 388-
; 7 5 5 0 5 . ' / 7 r , : Y / £ 7 v £ 7 £  .7'77-- . ' - 
"/77 7,;Therc'7 w ill be in-
Icrnationni folk dnncing at 
B f e ni w oo (1 e 1 cm c n t a r y 
/school TTiesday evenings 8 7 
Y- 9:30; pYtn. lAir rnore 
itifo rm alion  /call L /
Taylor. 652-1331.
P e i i i i i s u In Y S in g le  
Pare I l ls  meet/every bthcf 
' Mondiiy7/beginning Feb. 
13. For tnore information 
(/all 656-9983 or 656-6451,; 
f/i; .£'l)ecp„Covc:'Ncw;P«rcnt ■ 
Discussion Group (a non-/ 
profit 7/ brgnnizntioil Y for' 
pareiitS o f childrcn under: 
4 years) is nrgently in need 
of / volunteer adult 
babysiltcrs. If  you are able 
to help one or two 
W ednesday mornings a 
inonth, please ctjntact 
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Reereatifiii
R e i i i i d i i p
By Wendy Laing
W ith past experience as a child, I know the facts about 
summers. No matter how active one can be, summer loses
its effervercence sometimes during the six weeks.
For some youngsters the novelty wears o ff after the first 
week. Others become restless halfway through August. 
This does not seem right, for a holdiay is meant to be 100 
per cent mentally and physically stimulating.
The learning process cannot be abandoned with text­
books in June. A parent’s responsibility during the up­
coming season is-to promote education with a relaxing and 
enjoyable focus.
Summer playgrounds and daycamps are as beneficial to 
health as eating nutritionally. The groups offer social 
interactions between children, friends and
M t L U M G  A R O U N D
Page
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Em ploym ent initiatives for handicapped
A new program to volunteer involvement in benefit from improved expected to move into
par- enhance employment and non-profit and government social skills.”  employment immediately,
ticipant/leader, as well as hours o f mind and body socialization opportunities agencies and provides a Although the focus is on These ind iv idua ls  can
stimulation. fo r handicapped clients ol monthly allowance to cover employment opportunities enhance their potential for
Panorama has scheduled another exhilerating summer, the Ministry of Human work-related expenses. for the handicapped, one employment by par-
brimming with cllctllenges. There will be no arguing over Resources will come into segment o f the program is licipating in a volunteer
bedtime this year. effect on June 1. ihc The new progiam  directed towards those placement that improves
T he playground program lor six to 10 year-olds w ill run announcement was by the e.xpands the oppoitunities recipients whose disabilities their interpersonal skills
three, two-week sessions at Sidney, Greenglade and Deep H o n o u ra b le  G ra ce  for out handicapped clients are such that they cannot be and self confidence.
Cove Elementary schools. McCarthy, Minister o f that were previously
Following a highly successful 1983, this summer kJuman Resources. available through C IP ,”
promises to be twice as thrilling. Last year young students C a lle d  E m p lo ym e n t M cC arthy  said. ‘ ‘This 
thoroughly enjoyed activities and enthusiastic leaders Initiatives for the Han- program is based on the 
added to the programs’ success. dicapped, the new program premise that recipients o f
Daycamps are talking fresh focus this year, announced I'ecipients o f the G AIN  for Handicapped
Karen Frost, new community recreation programmer. m in is try ’ s G A IN  fo r benefits are not equally
“ We want to give exposure to some activities that most Handicapped allow'ance. It disabled. It allow's us to 
children do not have the opportunity to try ou t,”  said replaces the Community make different placements 
Frost. In v o lv e m e n t P ro g ra m  for two separate client
They w ill provide excellent skill development and real (CIP) which was cancelled groups; those who have a
excitement; kayaking, snorkeling, orienteering, canoing, Like CIP, this potential fo r employment,
rock climbing, hiking, and rock rappelling are only a few Program enables par- and those who cannot be
beingoffered ticipants to benefit from employed but who would
The nine to 15 year-old students can enjoy alternating 
two-week sessions e n title d “ land lubbe rs”  and 
“ aquateers” . Focuses w ill be based on the week’s 
category.
Imagine a glowing child racing home each day w'ith 
stories o f a fun-filled day and announcing the special 
activities o f the ne.xt morning . . .  registration is June 16.
GERRY PETERS liilS O IIR Y  ltd
ALL TYPES OF MASONRY WORK
BRICK or STORE
8 0 9 3  ALEC RD 652-2251
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• FOOD GIAIMT ; FOOD GIAIM li
The Sidney Rotary-Anns food hamper was presented 
7 £ held Nheir final business to a needy family at Xmas
meeting, before the summer and cash donations sent to
recess, on May 17 at the the Sidney Xmas Fund and
home o f Mrs. G. Tobin UNICEF. :
£ ” 7 . JwithT 9 merhbers present; ' : ' £ 7 :  :■£::
S c V e r a r 'w o r t h w h i le 'v T ^
1M%  PEHiflSULA 
OWI«iED & OPEIIITED 
TO SERVE YOU 7 7
7BETTER7 7 7 7 :£ £
OPEN EVERYDAY 9 AM - 9 PM
(SURDAYS 9:30 a,m.-9 p in .
H  //Open Victoria Day (Monday) May 2 is t0  im:-9 p m;







OUR SPECIALS ARE 
NOW EFFECTIVE FOR 6
DAYS THEREFORE QUANTITIES 7 7 7
£7 ARE LIIVIITED TO STOCK 
' ON HAND ONLY.
-  e n d e a v o u r s  w e r e  a c  H  71547W .7S A A M IG H  R D /B R E N T W O O D  B A T
comphshed in the past nm e/ ; ,̂  , h , . , t ; .......... .........." a*  '......... "'■r"'mam fssmaiigiii
. ' ! , Y
l i   t ;  i n  £“ ” - :_________ r - v - r v r f
- m ontns. O rs i t t3.uic snd ; .f . / c i ’ $ -
.-offir. o, Pora.-r-ci-a membcrs “ fo u g h t ';rat fleft':;at:ft:ftthe:,;:;FenmSUla/.ft; “ ; f t ' . f t '
V  w  canned goods fo r  the"V ;ft:'';'XmaS ;Fair,ftWaSftay big'.sue-;-.w.cVv v';.;;;■ft,;.' ■; ; ■■■.;/■':/:.ft:Vft-.;.;,:, ft/";■' ''.ftft'ft'.'-r/ft;;:;':® ;.;;ft.^,,;:-;Sidney Food Bank., cess. A m ong; :;donations
£ 7 made throughoiit the year On June 14 the members £
were $300 to the Sidney w ill get together for dinner
Food Bank and $300 to the and an evening o f
Adult Day Care Centre for fellowship at the Brent-
Medic-Alert bracelets. A  wood Inn.
Golf Results .
The spring tournament A rd  m o re M e m b e rs  
fo r the Lower Island N ine w inn ing prizes for Spring 
Hole G o lf Association 1984 were as follows:
(L IN G H A ) was held during 3rd Low Net - Mildred
A pril and May at Broome Tupper, 5th Low Net -
H ill (Sooke), Metchosin ; Audrey Benn, 6 th Low Net 
and Prospect Lake. - Shirley Hayes, 8 th Low
7 The team from Ardmore Net - Irene Clarke, 
consisting o f Audrey Benn, Field Day - May £ 17th
Irene C larke, Shirley with 72 entries.
Hayes, Mildred Tupper and Division A — 1st Low
Beth Harmon (spare) won Net - Shirley Hayes, 2nd
the Team Trophy. Another Low Net - Audrey Benn,
Ardmore member, Jean 3rd Low Net - Doreen
Streeter, donated two MeMynn, 6th Low Net -
trophies for the Holes in Mildred Tupper, 6 th Low
C7)ne niade at Broome H ill Gross •• Midge Cole,
and Metchosin during the Division B - -  3rd Low
playing o f  the 1983 Fall Net - Daphne Parkes, 5th
Lingha. £ I - Beth Harmon.
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SCHNEIDER’S REGULAR AND ALL BEEF
CELLO WIENERS .
SCHNEIDER’S CORNED BEEF&
.;£££ 7- £■' .'£ft 7 : £ f t '
3 x 5 0 g p k g .
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ATTENTION GARDNERS
H 2O SER VIC ES w ill be S H O W IN G ' I 
th e ir  quality  L In v ’b i 'G a rd e n  Pro­
du cts  at BAZEN BAY N U R S E R IE S
' ■ 7.
'£7'7V,,
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SYSTEMS from
^ W O R K IN G  MODELS OF BOTH oI r SPRINKLER 
AND LOW VOLTAGE LIGHTING SYSTEMS.
— S E E ' U S - : - J U N E ' 2 ;̂ ^̂ ^̂
WEEKEND SPECIAL ^ W v 7 / l V p ' |
1 5 %  OFF DM ALL 
BUCKERFIELD’S SEEDS
DiPPEiii
FOOD GIANT WHITE OR BROWN
FRESH BREAD K
KRAFT CREAM STYLE £
PEANUT BUTTER so...
DELNOR’S FROZEN CAULIFLOWER OR
BRUSSELSPROUTS
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Roadside f ru it  and years and told The Review ,West SaaniclvRoads.”  hold riowers, and make
vegetable stands may that the situation has According to Knccbone, quick get-aways, 
disappear on the Saanich become extremely serious. many growers have stopped “ The honour system is 
Peninsula i f  the rash o f “ We’ re losing lettuce already. Others are up the creek when people
thefts from them doesn’ t j-iQ^e^s tomatoes and warning signs to like that take advantage o f
Stop.
G il Kneebone, o f
Trevillion Farm at 6506
cukes like never before. W e dclcr woukl-bc Iheives il. I'v e  lost as much as $20
used to lose the odd thing I f  '’'“ " ''I'*
but now it’s every day. is not children who are and vegetables in a single
stealing the produce but afternoon and I ’ m going to
Oldfield has been selling “ It ’s terrible. People are adults in cars who grab have to stop p u tth ig
produce at his roadside ripping o ff all the little e v e ry th in g , in c lu d in g  produce out i f  thc stealing
stand for more than four stalls along Oldfield and containers and vases which doesn’ t stop.”
h u b e r t
At the legislator
0BB
Robert Evans Skelly, the new leader o f British 
Columbia’s New Democratic Party, was born April 14, 
1943, in New Westminster.
He was educated at New Westminster schools and 
went to the University o f B.C.
Skelly was first elected to the B.C. Legislature in the 
NDP sweep of 1972 and has been re-elected every time 
since.
When Skelly entered the race for the NDP leadership 
some six months ago, he was considered a long-shot. He 
didn’t have the killer instinct a leader must have, the 
media speculated.
By the time the convention rolled around, some 
reporters were getting a bit o f an inkling that there 
might be more to Skelly then met the eye.
I was fortunate enough to mention in a column which 
came out a few days before the convention that Skelly 
just might sneak up the middle while B ill King and 
David Vickers sapped each other’s strength.
Unfortunately, I added that some observers were 
saying the same about Stupich and Lea, thereby killing
detailed economic program, the NDP has done nothing 
but react to Socred policies. That’s acceptable between 
elections, but political suicide in an election campaign.
With a solid economic platform , the NDP might have 
won last year’s election. Instead, the party waffled on 
every economic issue, giving the impre.ssion that it 
simply had no ideas.
That’s thc lesson Skelly must learn if  he wants to lead 
his p a r t y  to victory ne.xt time or the time after.
Social programs are important, and the NDP should 
never compromise its legacy in that regard, but it nmst 
be able to convince the voier.s that it can create the 
economic climate which will make possible the party’ s 
.social goals.




Eleanor and Gy Relph, 
owners o f Sidney Natural 
Foods on Beacon, are to 
take their first holiday on 
the 2nd o f June since they 
bought the shop in 1979.
They are going to 
England to visit friends and 
relatives, and then on to 
Baden Baden in the Black 
forest area o f Germany, to 
attend the wedding o f 
German friends. Eleanor 
and Cy lived four years in 
Germany after Cy left the 
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Celebrating a 25th wedding anniversary is quite  
an event especially when there are personal con­
gratulations fro m  Pope John Paid 11. Norman and 
Thelma (nee .Sampson) Underwood o f  the Tsawout 
Band in East Saanich d id ju s t that on M ay 30 when 
convention. Vancouver’s Channel 10, o\')cn\{c(.\ by diey celebrated along with many friends and
'  DI ET >




7 AM - 1 PM
F R O M  
O U R  a V E iS J S
Rogers Cablevision, blew CBC coverage out o f the 
water. A professional job that deserves mention.
, Dishonorable mention goes to V ictoria ’s Timcs- 
Colonist which didn’ t even see fit to send a reporter to 
the convention. Talk about short-changing the com­
munity. But I suddenly knew' again why 1 left that 
“ newspaper”  after w’orking for dailies for more than 20 
years.'', ■
relatives. A fram ed picture o f  the Pope, accom­
panied by a personal message, arrived fo r  the cou­
ple who have been long-time enthusiastic sup­
porters o f  the church. A mass o f  thanksgiving was 
offered by Father Terry McNamara and a recep­
tion fo llowed. Besides the papal blessing there were 
also congratulations fro m  Bishop Remi De R oo  
who noted the couples' dedication and involve­
ment in the church.
w
® BEST QUALITY 
® BEST SERVICE 
BAKING THROOGHOUT THE DAY





Peg L a n g try  P h o to
BRADFIELD’S BAKERY
2 3 1 9  BEACON AVE. 6 5 6 -1 4 4 3
BEACON PLAZA MALL
Had I been able to dash o ff a quick column after the 
/ first ballot, 1 might have predicted that Skelly will beat
It wasn’t just that Skelly came in a comfortable third 
w^ every reason to hope that the m ajority o f Margaret 
|y /ftB irre ll’s t left-wing supporters would go over to him,Sftftft; .ft,-;'." ft- -;ft-:.j.ft',-"ft; ft ft ''' ' -"Vft' 'ftft'"ftft ' .ft-'‘.ft;-'ft- ft.ft'once their candidate was eliminated
It was other things that gave the impression Skelly 
might be a winner. There was his team of young 
nizers. A t a convention which was marked by 
ly older faces, Skelly’ s people stood out.
There also was the sudden realization that Skelly had 
: enlisted the help o f a computer to ro ll out at a cbmmahd
' .ftft-'” - ' ” ” ' , ' f t  f t - " ' ,ft ............
the second, third and fourth choices o f every delegate' 
showing his people where to concentrate/their efforts 
between ballots.
Considering the NDP’s sometimes misguided sense o f
I £.'■'£';/ , K  It/- l ’ ' i - '  r ........ I t "  ' ' j  ' £ •'x 'l
'ft-'-'",' ftft'i ft>'ft'ft';ft'-ftftftftftft ' ■~,-ftftftft; ft/ft
ft
ft /quilt and , anyone with a computer has got to
j ; £ have the edge on his opponeints. V
1 Somehow ft I suspect that after the second /ballot/ 
Skelly’s people knew almost to the vote when and by I 
how much their man would win. '
now.
has become leader of a party which is drifting in a 
political vacuum. The NDP isn’t quite sure whether to 
lean a little further to the left, or go a few steps to the 
right. My gues.s is Skelly will push it a little to thc left.
But thc biggest problem for Skelly, a problem which 
cost the ND I* the last election and probably the 1979 
one as well, is the spectacular lack of any economic 
fft,,;'ft, pohcy.;; '  ft',/:';,^,://'', "ftft/,-
jv No-one put it better/than Graham Lea during his
' speech the day before delegates chose the new leader.
Regardless of all thg nasty things the Socrcds had 
I doiie, he said, the voters“ threw the rascals back in with
ft a six-scat bonus.’’ And the reason, he added, was that
the voters believed the Socrcds were better equipped to
At fault for creating that impression, Lea said, was 
/none other the the NDP itself. It had not olTered the 
/ yblcrs an itnelligent choice.
And unless the NDP developed a comprehensive and 
V down-to-earth economie platfortn, hca wanted, the 
ft / party Ivould forever be coiidcmncd to the role of dp- 
position.
Bitt Lett's most perceptive observation, tind one 
'  '  / Skelly was this; Premier
IkMinett, he saicl, had assitined the role / of the 
'  levolutloitnfy, while the NDP hiid allttwed Itself to he 
I '  pushed into tt reactionary role.
own I
ARE YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS CHANGING?
porlyl This Is a goiiulno. R E E  sorvlco oKorotl with iiltsoliilflly NO
'■£EXPERIENCE:C0UNTSft/-':',/;//'',=/'';7''£:./.;.:ft-ft./ft 
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MLS Million Award Ednmtm J977
MLS Silver Award Victoria tm i
MLS Silver Award Victoria TSWI?
I  ACTIVE IN Oi/#? COMMUNITY
MICHAEL NEWMAN HEAL ESTATE LTD.
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O P E N ftD A ltY ^ /t^
Fine Canadian &  Chinese Food
DINE IN OR T A K E ; 0
812 Verdier Ave , BrenttNood Bay 
6 5 2 - 3 6 2 2
-,ft-ft-ftftftftftftft'-;-.-ftft:,:ft;.;,:ft---v,-,ft:ftftft
-ResrauRaNT
f t i N . T H r f t : . ^ f t / M t ^ ^ f , f t
t/AIVilLY DtNING
First class Meals 
fast Service
2280 Beacon




■.-'-.ft:.'; . ■ -■ .ft .-.ft .. --.ft" -ft
' '■;■'£ ' ' '■/' ■' ' / *' • ' 7"' !'■ '■ --ft' / '•/'■
' f t PCiiisitic fraii<;iiisc y :
'  OPEN FR O M  5  PftlVlft 
ft 7  D A Y S  ft W E E K
W est Saanich Rd. by 
Royal Oak Shopping Centre




FISK & CHIPS 
WITH ft 
DIFFERENCE 
M on.-Thurs. 8 am -7 pm 
Fri.-Sat. 8 am-8 pm 
2470 Beacon Ave., Sidney
LIconsotl G S 6 " ' 4 ' S 4 ' 4 *
steak & Chowder
"/ft£Yv/,/£: House/"-ft 
' ’On The Water Brontwoofi Bay”
Try Our Fantastic
40 item salad bar
Breakfast, Liincti < Dinner Daily 
Sunday Brunch U :3 0 -l:3 0
7172 Brentwootl Drive 
Ptione 652-2413 or 05?,•1)1)15
ru e  S T A tJ  R A N T
Specializing in 
Chinese & Canadian Food
OPEN: Mon. to Thurs. 4:30-10:00  
FBI. & SAT. 4:30 to 12:30 
SUN, 4 to 8:30 p.m.
"Dolivtii V willi niiniinunt nrrinr
2493 Beacon Ave. 6 5 6 *3 9 4 4




STEAK. PIZZA & SPAGHETTI HOUSE 
Evening Dining In 
y:\:Flne: MiHliterranean Trailitlon '
ft l.n|oy out,ftftftl ilciii,8.11,1(1 B,ir ftft
ftftTAKE-OUT ORbERS" ft
IN THE BEACON PLAZA MALI
/i\4nnft-Th(iis7/t l/n,7ni; |p;j? rrÛ
£Fri, & Sat. U  n.ni.'l tn.ni.
SUN. & HOLIDAYS 4 p.m.40 j):ni.
£ OPEN FOR LUNCH 
TAKE OUTS 6(j6*5596 • 7 
5th & Bqacon!'///7'7'7///Slclnoy7':
2321 Beacon Avo, 7 / '  Sidndy
,^/-/.£"//'C';656"482,2f:J/",”
■ ■£'
ft';,-,/-/ ft,-/,-' ///''.ftft; /
1 '
-'i/-"-/i'/7i/:,/--ft'' 'ft'7- /'7--:7''/ 1',';-,-'/ft̂ /£'/'''/7 77/'
SEA 
BREEZE
sH cm Lam iN : 
FISH & CHIPS
/iiirA«r;AS);i.vHt;H RiNRrH 
oft-V tiAirr.ii Oil i’M
l-(lSfl) SlUiltAVy VHilllllAYS
7//,,,/Coiii|ilcte ft, 
"TAKL OUT'’ SfRVICi: 
'6 5 6 -1 6 2 1
9776.4th St„ Siilney
iii Himi THC Pdsi ninct
:,/' "/-7.7ft7
... '■ .
. : 'f t' . :'£'7.. . -e '/■ i " "ft'.. :■ .'.-.ft:' ft/-■r£“ /::; £V:/£
'ft'-”
..ft ft',:.
® l i c  ® l b  f f l i i u n l n i  
S a H c b a
in is i ' 
m b  (Id a rb I '115
Tasl/ Itinchfls and itclicious alternoon teas. (Irowsn 
through arts and cralls in the
(SaHcba (fiallc
TUES..SUN. 11:00 nm* 5:00 pm 
5460 Old West Saanich Rd 
479-7787
':/7 ',7''/:-',//,ft=77'ft,ftft/''7,//--,/'7,/7.:;.
" ^ c a i t b i a
for FAMILY Dime 
at FAMILf PRICES
/  /  Mon. to T il .  9 ant-9 pm 
Sat, flam -10pm Sun, Oam-Opm




2500 Bottcon, iSltlnoy 
pally Luncheon 
SMOiRGASBOHD 
U ;3 0  2;00
"/,;/ONU-*4.95-;"/'//■','
TRIVATT BANOUET ROOI« 
or tve caler to your ioMtioH
// SHm iLipm iomm  
6 5 6 4 2 2 4
K E D D I-G H E F
7 DAYS A WEEK
NEW HOURS:
11:00 ,in i • 9:00 pin 
fitarting Mhy 18th
Brontwood Sliopiiim i Coiiln;
HOMESTYLE COOKING% BAKING
1 0 %  Sonlor Clllzon Oiscouiil 2 p .m . - 7 p .m . tiaily
TRY OUR MONDAY Bl/ND/iy BURGER
7 dAYS A WEEK T a'tii: - 7  b/rn.
/;/--,//'■/■''■'-■/ft,/;£7,-7,7-,/-/ft',, 6 5 2 - 1 1 9 2
f t ; - "
, , , , , ,
'-.ft-'--; 
',' /
'■ ' / £ '





Kentucky Style Cliickcn 
Variety of Hamburficrs
&;Orillks/-; -' ft,',!, 
tor vmir'7-'ft" ''',""''.,/7'7''■-'/'-' -
TAKE OUT CONVENIENCE
OBtfl 4tliftSi, 6S6-5331 1%-Trih
s..', *-,j
ft'-:,---',; -
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W tuin  it
US help  yiiti p lan  an  
ass is tance
in
niHiiK, call toilay to?
4 7 7 *7 2 9 1  ANYTIME
ft ' :-  ft'ft f t ; - ! ; '? ' ,
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g sessionN orth  Saanich A id . L loyd Harrop (secondfrom left) attended emergency and disastei planning  .......
recently. Mayors and other elected officia ls fro m  across Canada attended a conference conducted hv 
Erneigency Planning Canada at the lede ra l Study Centre, A rnprio r, Ontario on 7 - 10 M ay 1984.
O i l  to p
Travelodge took firm 
control of first place in the 
Sidney M en’ s S o ftba ll 
League May 24 by blanking 
Hotel Sidney 4-0.
Winning pitcher Gary 
Styles tossed a three-hitter, 
striking out six batters and 
walking none. Wayne 
Jones, tagged with the loss, 
allowed five hits, walked 
four and struckout seven 
batters. Hotel, however, 
comitted fou r errors 
compared to two by 
Travelodge..,
Scheduled games has 
Hotel against the Saints 
May 30, Travelodge against 
the Merchants May 31, 
Harvey’s taking on the 
Merchants June 1, the 
Saints and Travelodge June 
4, Merchants and Hotel 
June 5 and the Saints 
against Harvey's June 6.
B y  M u r r a y  S h a r r a t t
I As expected. M ount
^  Doug ran away with the 
overall team title at the 
; Vancouver Island High 
; School Track and Field 
j C h a m p io n s h ip s  la s t 
I  Wednesday at Centennial 
Stadium.
Parkland finished fifth  
behind M o u n t Doug,
; N anaim o, SMU and 
: Alberni, not bad con-
i sidering the school sent just 
! nine athletes to the 22- 
r schoolmeet and only one o f 
I those competed in a field 
/ event. 7/
■ Seven TParkland athletes
7 earned a spot in the B.C.
championships, thanks to a 
strong female contingent 
led by speedster Linda 
Martin.
Martin, \vho won the 
Ernie Tcagle .A.ward as the 
meet’s most inspirational 
athlete, came first in the 100 
and 200 metre fina ls , 
second in long jump and 
anchored the school’s relay 
team to victory in the 100 
and 400 metre races.
E a rlie r, M a rtin  was 
selected as the., outsanding 
track performer in the 
Greater V ic to ria  H igh  
School Track and Field 
Championships when the 
Parkland team (eight girls)
won, edging .Mount Doug 
by two points.
Mary Anne Green, a 
member o f the 400 metre 
relay team, placed second in 
the 400 and 800 individual 
races and Nicola Creek, 
who ran on both w in n ing  
relay teams, finished third 
in the 400 metre final. 
Other members o f the relay 
team were Lara Melville 
and Emma Doihan.
P an the r b a s k e tb a ll 
players Mike McCullpch 
and Kevin Ottewell placed 
second and third respec­
tively in the 800 metre final.
The top three athletes in 
each final go onto 4he B.C.
championships, June 1 and 
2 at Swangard Stadium in 
Burnaby.
Coach Jaaq Magi is 
confident that all seven 
representatives from his 
school will make it to the 
finals there and is hoping 
fo r at least one first, in the 
400 metre relay.
Last year’s team, which 
included Martin, Creek and 
Melville, placed second in 
the province. As w ell, 
M artin W'as third in the 200 
metre race.: 7 : ; ,
Six 7 Parkland athletes 
have ciualified fo r the 
Vancouver Island 7 Junior 
High School Track and
F ie ld  C h a m p io n sh ip s  
following the recent Sooke- 
Saanich meet.
Kate Gower won the 400 
metre race and the triple 
jump and anchored the 
relay team to victory in the 
100 and 400 metre races. 
Kim M cC ullough, a 
member o f both relay 
teams, took first place 
honors in both the 800 and 
the 1500 metre finals. 
Madelaine Dietrich, who 
along with Julie Jesperson 
occupies the other spots on 
the relay team, came second 
in the grueling 3,000 metre 
run. And Kathryne Zan 
Voort captured first place 
in the high jum p event.
£ Clarembnt;/ byercarne 7{a 
number o f injuries to win 
their laisLt;wb ga.rries7 Friday; 
and finished fourth at the 
B.C. High School Girls 
Socccr Tournament in New 
Westminster. '
“ Finishing fourth was 
like finishing first for me,”  
coach Joe Benge told The 
Review Monday.”  We did 
extremely well for a small 
school. We had a lot o f 
injuries, but sheer desire by 
the girls enabled us to win 
our last two gatncs.”
Claremont’s first victory 
Friday, a 2-0 shutout over 
rival Mount Doug, was 
especially sweet. Mount 
/ Doug 7 has beaten them in 
the G r eater V ic to ria  
7 division 1 league final on 
corner kicks after overtime 
failed to decide a winner. 
Kelly Nielsen and Kealy 
Wilkin.son notched goals in 
thc 2-0 win.
In thc final game of the 
1 6-t earn : to u  r n a tn e n t . 
Claremont clittched fourth 
spot with a 2-0 win over 
Port Alberni on goals by
Sharon Bates and Shannon 
Brooks. It was thc third 
shutout o f the tournament 
for goalie P:tm C.ampbeli. , 
Claremont’s only loss' 
came:in t hc quarter firials to 
Queen Elizabeth o f Surrey, 
who went on to defeat 
Centennial o f Coquitlam in 
tho championship final. 
Claremont lost 7-1 and 
finished thc game with just 
eight players.  ̂ 77/ 
liV thc opening round o f 
the tournamente 7 Shannon 
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Two Central Saanich 
ladies, who took to the 
streets last week to gather 
de s p c r a t e I y ne ede d  
jdonations for the Mustard 
Seed Pood Bank, said the 
respon.se from  local 
businesses was tremendous.
:“ It was just great, we 
loaded up a whole 
stationwagon with food. 
Everyone was very co­
operative.”
the two said they 
volunteered their services 
after hearing on the radio 
o f severely depleted
siapplies “  the/fbod bank. 7
The food bank, serves 
;;7abduf i507farniliesdaily7 7
Both ladies, who wished 
to remain anonymous, 
'w ould like 7 to thank the 
following merchants: 7 £ ;
P h il ’ s Bakery, 1191 
Verdier Ave., Co-op, 2132 
Keating Cross Rd., Gwen’s 
Health Foods, 6002 West 
Saanich Rd., Sunflower 
Hclath Foods, 7060 West 
Saanich Rd., Smith’s Super 
Market, 7855 East Saanich 
Rd., Buns Master Bakery, 
Victoria, Economart, Royal 
7/Oak7./77/ft£7:.;/7-/''77'"'” 7/:'
P e n in su la  Seaboard 
Properties earned a silver 
medal al the Victoria Day 
weekend lacrosse tour­
nament in White Rock.
Seaboard finished the 
round robin in first place 
thanks to an explosive’ 
offense, but lost 5-4 in the 
championship final to hose 
White Rock.
In that game the division 
4 Peninsula squad put 
extrerne pressure on the 
White Rock goalie in the 
last five minutes o f the 
game, but failed to score 
the equalizer.
Highlighting the weekend 
was the forward line o f 
Greg Wagnor, Je ff Cooper 
and Todd Wilson, who 
amassed a total o f 80 points
— on 40 goals and 40 assists
— in just six games. Cooper 
was later named to the 
tournament’s first allstar 
team.
In league play on May 23, 
Jeff Cooper fired four goals 
as Seaboard took over first 
place in the league stan­
dings with an 8-4 victory 
over Saanich.
Greg Wagnor with two 
and Todd Wilson and 
Tyson Davis with singles 
scored other goals for the 
w inners. Goalie Jack 
Bartels made 17 stops.
* ■ 'I*  ♦
A fte r losing their first 
two games, Brentwood Bay 
Esso bounced back with 
four consecutive victories to 
capture the gold medal in 
division 6C action o f the 
Captain Cook Tournament 
held over the May 21 
weekend at Juan de Fuca.
A  so lid  teanJ e ffo r t 
sparked the " Brentwood 
squad to a 10-7: win over 
Saanich Evening Optomist 
in the championship final.
B la ine D rury , Greg
7Cribbs, Richard Littlejohn7s 
and Kurt Eeg showed their 
offensive, skills throughout 
thc tournament and the 
defense was sparked by the 
hard h it t in g  o f Jordy;
M cD erm id  and Paul
Kenkins and outstanding 
goaltend ing by Tom
Barnes.
In other games, Tri- 
Rainbow, d ivision 3, played 
to a 5-5 tic with Esquimau. 
Vic Underwood had two
S e ro ta  p a m tiiig s
An exhibition o f recent 
paintings by Phyllis Scrota 
w ill open at the Winchester 
Galleries in Victoria at 1 
p.m. Sunday.
goals w hile  teammates and Robbie (7)lson chipped 
David Hicks, Jeff Stevens in with single tallies.
NEED A N  E L E C TR IC IA N ?
To replace a faulty switch, add another wall plug, con­
nect an appliance or add another light in one ol the 
rooms or basement.
Qualified Journeyman Electrician. Licensed and living (j 
in your area can provide an efficient service.
No Job Too Small
Free Estimates on Electric Heating, a re-wire or new'construction.
Jim LeMarquand 652-4501
D IS C O y iH T
AAtm Venetian ®  Levelor
Vertical Venetians 334.4395 Woven Woods
TOWN OF SIDNEY
N O I i C E
Effective 1st. June 1984 all open fire burning permits issued 
since 1st. October 1983  will be cancelled. “ Open Fire Burning 
P erm its"  for the burning of garden waste and refuse will not-be 
authorized until 1st. October 1984.
Incinerator burning will be allowed without permits unless 
weather conditions are such as to cancel ail burning within the 
limits oi the Town of Sidney.
7 7 A .T . Satchwoll  
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Island View Freezes ltd.
weight loss fljc lo 7 0 0 5  East S aa iilch  R d . 6 5 2 -2 4 1 1
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HOSE W x 2 5 '  R o b . . . . . . . . . . .
GARDEN CART
UNASSEMBLED 
B e u . 4 9 .9 5
PROFESSIONALJ^ND 
: DO-IT-YOURSELF I 
CUSTOMERS '
•  CREST THIN BED MORTARS
•  CREST GROUT
•  LIP/TOP THIN BED MORTARS
•  U P /T O P  ACRYLICS
•  LIP /TOP GROUT
•  TOOLS
•  RENTAL EQUIPMENT
We Sell Fencing 
for your farm
ftOrft;homer,£/7""'£ft£
^ X L IO O  Q ; ;  '
7» AulOfhalici Colof.'Cciiiliol ,
•  Aiilnmatlc Flosljtono tlorrrinlKiii
•  Aiiiomaiit; O onlrfisi/Coloiir Trackinri 
:•  vSolid .Sliilo M oolwiiiciil liiiim o
• 3 Yoar Pails A liiboiir Oiifirantfitv 
UMITED OHLR
Z i  iRAINWAVE OSCILLATING 
SPRINKLER
R e i.l l .w .,. . , . .
#90 Melnor 
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ion
worth waiting fo r
Hours before the legislature adjourned May 16, Garde 
Gardom, minister o f intergovernmental relations, in­
troduced B ill 30, the new Expropriation Act.
Unfortunately we’ ll have to wait at least until fall before 
the b ill can become law. That’s the earliest the legislature 
w ill sit again. But then, Gardom’s sunshine legislation is 
worth waiting for.
Perhaps the legislation isn’ t as strong as some would like 
it, but compared to what we have now i t ’ s revolutionary. It 
w il l  once and for all stop the incredible abuses B.C. Hydro 
and the highways ministry have inflicted on a defenceless 
public under the disguise o f expropriation.
It w ill replace dozens o f different expropriation sections 
in various acts. It w ill bring much-needed conformity to 
the process that allows the government to take land from
Walter,
By Hubert Beyer
people who are unwilling to part with it.
Expropriation is a necessary part o f governing.
Sometimes the interests o f one person must take second 
place to the public interest.
I f  a power project is essential to the provision o f energy , 
it should not be stopped by the owner o f a piece o f land.
No one farmer or homeowner should be able to  stop the 
construction o f a highway i f  that highway is necessary to 
the province’s overall transportation system, and if  the 
route is the best and cheapest possible.
But it goes without saying that governments must use 
their expropriation powers w ith great care, which is not 
what this or any other government has been known for.
Newspaper archives are fu ll o f horror stories 
J, documenting the irresponsible methods used by ministries
and Crown corporations to take away people’s land which 
they often don’t even need.
Many a British Columbian has had his home taken away 
in the name o f progress at a price for which he could not 
buy a replacement.
They either didn’ t get enough to begin with or they got 
caught in the intlationary spiral, that is, by the time they 
got their money -— sometimes years later — the price o f 
real estate had skyrocketed and they could no longer buy a 
replacement home. The new act is to protect the public 
against those abuses. £
Here’s how the act will work; :7 
Let’s say a ministry or a Grown corporation needs land 
: for public purposes, such as the construction o f a hospital, 
a university, a power project or a highway.
IT the agency that needs the land cannot reach an
/  agreement with the owner o f the land. It must serve an
>£ expropriation^/n^ the owner, post a notice on the
" land and file a copy o f it with the Land Titles Office.




Crossing the school yard, the little girl slowed her steps, 
making each one last as if  it were a whole journey in itself. 
Across the street stood her house - two stories, a red brick 
.semi-deiached, looking like every other house in the block - 
tidy, .secure, respectable. She had that queasy scared 
feeling in her stomach as she walked up the driveway. The 
hou.se hadn’ t burned down while she was at school, but 
that didn’ t mean that everything was going to be alright.
Check the side door first. Locked. The back door too. 
Then the front. Knock. Ring the bell. Knock somemore. 
Silence inside.
“ Don’ t cry”  she commanded her 8-year-old spirit. “ It 
doesn’t matter.”
Next to the side door was the only entrance to the house 
that wasn’ t impo.ssibly bolted - the m ilk shute. She’d had 
enough practice with that to know' that it wasn’ t easy.
First . push hard enough on the interior door to pop open 
the latch. Check to see i f  anybody was coming along the 
street w'ho might wonder what she was up to, or vvorse, try 
to help. Grasp the inside edge. Wedge shoulders far 
enough inside the milk shute to gel just one foot o f f  the 
ground W 'ith  out leaving knee skin on the rough bricks. 
Breathe in little gulps that d idn’ t take much room. Now the
Second thoughts 
save life
Second thoughts by a 
curious passerby may have 
saved the life o f a Central 
Saanich woman" bad ly  
injured in a single car 
accideiit last Wednesday .
Karen Jaster, 19, o f 3024 
M a lla rd  A v e ., was 
described in fairly good 
condition at Royal J ubilee 
Hospital Monday.
S he  
work
returned to the car a short 
time later, where, he found 
Jaster unconscious and 
trapped in the car
part that hurt. Twist and drag forward enough to pass 
.shoulders sideways through the chute, both feet o ff  the 
ground, stuck straight outside, hands now on the inside 
steps, clawing forward to pull body and legs over the sharp 
wooden edge.
O f course the door at the top o f the basement steps was 
locked .too, so she couldn’ t actually get into the main 
house, but she could sit here on the steps, or go down into 
the basement. That didn’ t scare her in the daytime. When 
it was dry and warm, she’d just stay outside and play.
And wait. So many times, Wait until her father came 
home from work. Often she’d walk the three blocks and 
watch by the drug store for him to get o f f  the bus. I t  felt 
better to be together.
He couldn’ t get into their house either. Sometimes they 
made enough noise to rouse her mother inside, locked and 
barricaded against imagined intruders.
If  she were sober enough to walk, she’d let them in. 
Other times they’d break a small pane o f glass in the back 
door and reach through to unlock it from the inside.
The w'orst part o f all was actually getting in. Sometimes 
her mother had gone to bed, or had made it to the 
chesterfield. Other times, she’d fallen, hurt herself, bashed 
or bruised or bloodied herself. Not knowing what they’d 
find - that was the most scarey.
One thing that the child did know for sure. Nobody 
else’s mother was like hers. Nobody else she knew got in 
their house by the rnilk chute. Nobody else seemed scared 
to go home. She knew in her eight year old wisdom that 
nobody else had problems like she did, like her family did. 
She was so convinced o f this that she confided in no-one, 
keeping the terror and shame and desparate loneliness all 
locked up, just like the house itself.
It d idn’ t occur to anyone to reassure her that it wasn’ t 
her fault. She came to believe that i f  she were a better 
child, then maybe her mom would love her enough not to 
drink, maybe parents wouldn’ t fight, maybe they might 
even be happy - i f  only she were somehow better.
Actually, no-one talked to her about family problems at 
all. She had no understanding that grown-ups were trying 
to solve them. The good times became cases between the 
.terrors, and despair flourished in the climate o f 
helpless ne.ss.
This is a true story about ordinary people sturggling with 
extraordinary problems. I f  there’s any moral here, it ’ s that 
children NEED to be talked to about the pains o f their 
/■adults. / '
Not in detail, but enough to give them some wider 
understanding than their own child’s mind can create, 
some extra structure by which to make sense o f the sen-
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D E N M IK
OBLIGATIONESTMATE
N E D Z E L S K I
LIBERAL NOMINATING MEETING
AT; Ciaremont High School 
OH: Tuesday, June 26, 1984 
8:00 p.m.
Last day for voting membership is June 11, 1984. Membership 
enquiries to 477-4349 or 656-7988 or 382-6207. New members 
welcome.
“ GET INVOLVED W ITH A W IN N IN G  T E A M ”
Paid for by; E s q /S a a n  Liberal Assn.
Brown applied first aid seless, some stronger safety than they can provide fo r 
and stayed with her until themselves - something substantially larger than the m ilk 
helparrived. chute. PaiHuniphrey
DENTIST
wishes to announce the relocation of his 
dental office to
THE LANDMARK BUILDING -  SECOND FLOOR 
#214 - 2506 BEACON AVENUE
/ 'SIDNEY,'B.C. 7,:;; //ft:/;;//':"., 
(entrance next to Bayside Fitness Centre) . 
TELEPHONE NUMBER CHANGED TO 656-0711 
EFFECTIVE JUNE 1, 1984






I approve the expropriation with or w ithout modihcations,
I U J •.I or abandon it.
I tr .L. • • ft, . Ull
marks on the road, v 
Tom Brown, 29, o f 215 I 
" ‘ iT T h r'exp rop ria tion  is approved, the agency must Russel St., first spotted the 
provide the land owner with an advance payment within 21 shortly a lt“  9 a.rn. on 
j days. Payment must be based on the agency’s appraisal o f work, but didn t
the property. Copies o f the appraisal arid any pther report 
on whichrthe paynierit is/based rntist be served on the
'/•.■.../"/:y/7/-:7 
 ......










ft’ "ft ""■ft "
> 7 ft The advance payment will alsb/be made to owners who .  ̂ , ,
have agreed to sell their land, but have not agreed on a f
nrifP have second thoughts and
| J 1  l e e .  f t f t  f t . . . ,  f t " ,  , ,'ftft
I f  thc agency and the land owner cannot reach an 
agreement on the price, the Expropriation Compensation 
Board can determine thc amount.
ft//"
' 7 : I f  the land to be expropriated includes the owner’s 
principle residence, compensation will include in­
convenience of relocation, an additional five per cent of 
the prbperty’s tnarket value. Tenants/vvill be entitled to; 
reasonable moving expenses.
; /Any decision of tlic Expropriation Board may be ap­
pealed to the Court of Appeal which can either refer tlie 
matter back to the board or make any order the board is 
empowered lo make.
As with anything government docs, abirses cannot be 
ruled out entirely. The Expropriation Compensation 
Board./which is appointed by cabinet, could, for instance, 





In any evciit, the jicw legisltuion vVill be a vast im-
■V
provcmcnt over the nightmarish expropriation procctlures 
And if the government wants to takewc have A
some!, hing t hat bclong.s to you ,  I ’ d ad vise you to h a n g  i ri 
there until Ihe new legislation is in effect.
Chapel o f Roses
UR COMMUNHY7 
GI IAPHt, SRRVING ./ ,
' : / . 7 7 S i d n e y
6 5 6 - 2 9 3 2  3 8 8 - 5 1 5 5
COMFl.KTR Sl'RMClv 
’ • lT!l,l, CljOICIv / :  ft
:;::77 7’7,//.‘W ’'''.SV?;/f/';''/; ft/"’/"'''
:: bcReiaTpn fcint/s '33'







8 : 0 0 a m : . ft;,/ .FolyEucharis I '  
1 0 : 0 0 a m  , , . MorningPrayer
, /  ft/// ftft̂^̂
Wednesday
, 1 0 :0 0 a m  7 ,  ftHolyEucharlst
The Rev. D. Malins. S.S.C. 
■■_:LRqctqr7_7. 7 656-3223,
'■ '£ ■ /





9 :3 0 a .m .  . . .  Sunday School.
& Bible Class 
7 1 1 :0 0 a .m .  , .FamilyWorship,  
/  Dennis J. Paap. Pastor
ft: E ve r y 0 n e ' Wei CO ni e ! ft ;:ft;7
■ f t " / .  7 . / ,
"ftft'-'ft:;":;",":
::/ft7":'7'7i"7"ft'ft',
7' ■ ■ 7/"7'7../.







’ 983B - 4th Street
Ail Welcome 656-2895
ft ',:-"■ ft'',' ft;:-:,::""" 
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;/"■'■■/:■' " 7 ,  "V
/■'■'.7.: .. '■/■




7820 Central Saanich Rd. 
552-2723
1 0 a m  ....... " S u n d a y S c h o o l
1 1 a m  . .ft.. .  W orship  Service;  
Pastor 477-8527  
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Anglican Chiirch „ 
■ Of , Canada ft - '/
S T .
STEPHEN'S
(off Mt. Newton X Rd.) 
SUNDAY
. , . Euchar i st  
. /F a m i ly  Eucharist 
& Sunday School 
Saanichton School / 






II your Diislness Phono Number Is now or has boon rocontly ch,ingod, ploaso call iis 
and w e ’ ll run II (roo ol charflo lor a iitlriod ol throo nionlhs, This stsrvico llmltntl to tho 




UfnP.R.Wostorn Star Trucks 
„ piSldnoyCBrCarolTidvCar) . , .  . . .,. 
i?!n,Sldney Jewels ,,,
(?j'iS|ioclfun»V0loiin»fy Suppliits V, ,,
f(»)8pltt-Ends'./'ft,:'.'';'./ftft'ft'/7,7,ft':,/.ft,''7/'''/ft/;";//7
(si)TsohtimHarbour Bob! Yard * Marino Lilts
Phone Numbor
:K5fi-8612,
, 'i.' a ,:■:,. J ,,: . |  1
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77 (MiW estdsloMarlnoPropoilorRBpair , /u.^v'U/:/̂  "/■7'"7?'7/ft'/7ftft'
'"'ft''',,';'. CoiirtmyTlwRcvim
8 :3 0  f im ,
9 ; 3 0 a m
1 1 : 1 5 a m
'ft,.,',
4th Sunday Only
: : / l i : l 5 a m 7 / ,  ,7, ,  / / 7  ,M  
' 7 :3 D p r n : ,7. ,Praiso&worship!
WEDNESDAY
1 0 1 0 0 a m , ; , ; / . , / ,  Eucharist
ft',"":"
: WE IN V ITE  YOU TO /  / '  
JOIN U S JN  W O RSHIP,/  "
'' ft ft:.',' ':ft', ■' ft""'
r :n d v .l .H ;  Fiiltor 
phono 652-43T1 1
=; 7 ■ . , 7 ' : ' ' "  .ft," / ', ;
5 t
Anglican Cliiwrch
9 6 86  - 3rd St. Sidney, B.C.
SUNDAY JUNE 3rd 
SUNDAY AFTER ASCENSION
S a m . ; , . ' f t , , ; . . Eucharisl
9 : 1 5 a m , . . . ;M orn in gPrayer  
7, (S .SftClasses, Nurseiy)  
Coffee FellowshipTime  
I  i / 0 0 n n i „ .  7 Choral Luchaiisl
The Rev. DAVID FULLER 
6 5 6 -53 2 2  ,7 a l l  WELCOME
UNITED CHURCH 
OFCANADA
SIDNEY & NORTH SAANICH ft
REV. R. HORI PRATT 
Off. 656-3213 Res. 656-1930
ST. JOHN̂ S
10990 W est Saanich Rd. 
9 : 3 0  a .m .
ST. PAUL'S
2410  M a la v ie w ' 
1 1 : 0 0  a .m .




5363  Pat Bay Hwy.
SUNDAY
' 1 0 :30  am /  
.Morning Serviceft 7'; 
ft & Sunday School 7 /  
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7 CENTRAL SAANICH  
/  Rev. Stbphon SwIlt 
Off. 652-2713 Res. 652-9G35
SHADY CREEK
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■ Sunday School and Nursoiy  
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THE PARISH OF
S T .M A R Y ^ S
SAANICHTON
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■■■' ■/'' 7 ' /  ''/ I,, ■
Sunday Jurin 3rd 
Simriay after
7':;7'ftft/'':', the Asconsion; /ft; j,":,;
/ H : 1 5 a m ' . / f t i  HolyCommUnion'
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W ednesday / 7/
' '7:!'ffl!y7Cci'!:riii'njoi';
■'/
You are nssurod 
of a welcome
710
R e v .R ,A .S a n s o m  
6 5 6 /9 6 4 0  / f t  652-1611
7 ' 7 'ftft:":'.:/
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, ;:' ,,;cnurch moDfing al ■ ;' 7 
Keating Elementary School 
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» 7008  W . Saanich Rd.
Brentwood Bay 1
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IT'7/ft/lvenifHi/f oilowstd  ̂
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A CHURCH  
F O R T t i n m  
WHOl.f; ”  
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All classified ads must be 
submitted to our office 
before noon on Monday prior 
to publication date. We are 
located at 2367  Beacon 
A ve . ,  S i d n e y .  Phone  
656-1151.
r~OFFICE HOURS:-n
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
Monday io  Friday 
Closed Saturdays 
and Sundays
Obituaries . . .  .1
Cards of Thanks . .  . . .  .2
Notices .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . /  . 3
Lost . . . . . . . . . . . . . . / : . / . . .  , 4
Found . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .5
Personals £ . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . 6
Business P ersonals . .  . : . .  .7
Business O pportun it ies , . . .  . 8
Help Wanted . . . . ....... . .  . 9
W ork Wanted . . . . . .  : .  . . . 1 0
Miscellaneous For Sale . . . . 1 1
Garage Sales . . . .1 2
Wanted To Buy . .1 3
Pets . ft. . . . / . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 14
Livestock.ft .. . . . .  . . . . . . . 15
Farm Produce . . . . . . . . . . 1 6
Gardening . . . .  . . . . . . . . . 17
Boats & .Marine . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 8
Motorcycles . . 1 9
A i r c r a f t ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0
Recreation Vehicles , . . . .21
"Snowmobiles . . . . . . . . : 2 2
Cars , .ft. . . . . . . . . ..... . .2 3
Tru cks  . . . . . .  . : . . . 24
M ach inery ,  /. ft. . .  / . / . . . . . . 25
Farm Machinery; ft. . . ./, . /:. 26
For Rent . . . . . . / . . . . .ft. . 27
"Wanted to Rent . . . . .  . ./ft . 28
.'Real Estate For Sale . . . / . . . :  30
Mobile Flomes . . . . . ./ft . 31
L e g a l s . . , :/. . ;•... . . ft .31
ft ft/" = 
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r ' f t
Stahda rd Terms
Ths Review reserves the  r ig h t lo ftc lass ily  ads 
u n d e r appropria te  h e a d in g s la rtd  to  set rates 
the re fo re  and lo  de le rm in e  page location. ; 
The Review re se rve d  the  l ig h t  to ,re v is e "  ed it, 
c ta ss ity  o r re je c t any  adve rtisem en t and to 
re ta in  any answ ers d ire c te d  to ithe  Review Boii 
Reply Serv ices , and to repay the  custom er the 
sum  paid lo r the a d ve rtise m e n t and box ren-
,r ■ ■ / '  ft ft: ft'/' ft£.ft=vft .
:,:;,..ft.".".'. f t . : - " ; ' " f t : /  




Box Num bers are 
requested  not to send o rig in a ls  ol docum ents 
to  avoid T o ss .": "'.ftft’ ' " / ' ' . / " ' : ; , : " ; " : '
AI|,ftctalms; o l errors;: In  a d ve rtis in g  must tie 
rocelued by the p u b lis h e r w ith in  30  days attor 
tho l l r s t  pu b lica tio n ; '
I l  ls agreed by  tho ad ve rtise r reques ting  space 
tha t the lia b it lly  o l The Review In the  event ol 
la llu re  to pub lish  an advo rllse m o n t or In the 
event d l  an e rro r appearing  In tho  advorlise  
m ent as pub lished sh a ll bo llm llo d  to the 
am ount pa id  by Ihe a d v e rllso r lo r on ly  one In- 
co rre c i Inso rtion  lo r  the  portion  ot the adver. 
tis in g  space occup ied  by  the Inco rrec t or om il- 
led Item  on ly , and th a t there sha ll be no lia b ili­
ty  In any event g rea te r than the am ount paid 
lo r sucn aovo ru iiin g .
YOU GET
: ft 5 ^
THAD3 NEWS!
• - . . . ft ■■
The Review
of oviAry wook
i " : / f t £t ftft'.
li/ftift,/ ■'
L i  V
/ f t "
l i / f t
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V8L2VV9
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PROUD G R A N D P A R EN TS H a ro ld  a n d  
R ubym ay P a rro tt  a re  p le a s e d  to a n ­
nounce th e  b ir th  o f M a rg a re t  P a ig e  
C a m e ro n . M a y  1st a t G ra c e  H o sp ito l, 
V a n c o u v e r. D e lig h te d  poronts o re  S h erry  
and C a l and  h a p p y  g re a t g ra n d p a re n ts  
a re  D a isy  P a rro tt of Saanich  E x ten d ed  
C aro  H o sp ita l a n d  N a n a  W is e  of N e w  
Z e a la n d . 22
P A N D O R A S  C LO S ET N O W  O P E N  
M O N D A Y S . Full s lock fo r  S rp ln g -S u m m er. 
Lovely g ra d  gow ns. M a s te rc a rd /V is a  
w e lco m e. 9763B • 3 rd  St. 6 56 -64 21 . 21
■RESPO NSIBLE H O U S E -S IT T E R , nolT- 
sm o ke r, a v a ilo b le  in S idney a re o  M a y  
thru A u g u s t. E x ce llen t re fe re n c e s . 382- 
9 4 3 Q o fte r6 . 21
THE SA VE THE CHILDREN F U N D  th an ks  oil 
those w h o  a tte n d e d  th e  S pring  tea  ond  
con tr ib u ted  so g e n e ro u s ly . 19
S E N lO R s lT o  O R  M O R E j. N e w  to  S id ^ l^ ?  
D on't k n o w  a n y o n e ?  The S ilver T h read s  
C e n tro  o ffe rs  classes, a c tiv it ie s  an d  a 
w arm  v /e lc o m e . D ro p  In lo  10030  
R esthoven or call us a t 656 -5537 . tf
THE P E N IN S U L A  C O M M U N IT Y  
A S S O C IA T IO N , 9788 2nd S t., is the  in- 
fo rm a tio n  an d  V o lu n te e r  Serv ice fo r th e  
pen in su la . If y o u  need ass is tance  or if you 
w ish  to  v o lu n te e r  a fe w  hou rs  a w e e k  to 
h elp  O thers in  y o u r c o m m u n ity , p lease  
cell 656 -0134  fo r  fu r th e r  in fo rm o tio n , tf 
TABLE TE N N IS  (P ing  Pong) a t  B ren tw o o d  
E iem en to ry  Schoo l, M o n d a y s  7 ;3 0 -9 :3 0  
p .m . A ll  a g e s  v /e lc o m e . F u rth e r  in fo . 652- 
458 0 :6 5 2 -1 5 3 1 . tfn
THE P E N IN S U LA  D IS A R M A M E N T  gro u p  
m eets  re g u la r ly . To jo in  us, h e lp  us. o r  
fust fo r  in fo rm o tio n , coll 656 -48 42  a f te r  5 
p .m . tfn
IS O V E R E A T IN G  c re a tin g  p ro b lem s in 
you r life ?  O v e re a to rs  A n o n ym o u s  con







PERSONALS WANTEDV IC T O R IA  READ SO CIETY  
S C H O O L o ffe rs  re m e d lo tlo n  in lo n g u o g e  
o ris  a n d  m o th . Located  in V ic to r ia , S idney  
and C o lw o o d , July 3 rd  to  23rd  and A u g u st 
1st to  22n d . M a x im u m  3 s tu d en ts  p er  










HAS A N Y O N E  LOST o block
v ic in ity  2nd  by M a r in o . 656-1 876.






t y p e s e t t in g  A N D  t y p i n g  now  a v a ila b le
locally . Books, m anuscrip ts , b ro c fiu res  
etc,, etc. C oll CO PYPR IN T 656 -12 33  or  
evenings 656 -6466 . N o  job loo  s m a ll. tf 
AERO I YO UR KEY TO TOTAL H O M E  
SECURITY. Locks, doo r v ie w e rs , m oil 
slots, a la rm s  —  sm oke in tru d er, keys  cut 
including fo re ig n  o u lo , locks re p a ire d  
and re -k e y e d . T ire  o x tln g u ls fie rs . CALL  
AERO KEY A N D  SAFETY EQ UIPM EN T 6 5 6 -  
2633. 9552 C o noro  Rd. (on  a irp o r t) .  
SALES. IN STA LLA TIO N S. SERVICE. 25
lie lp  y o u ! N o  dues, no w e ig fi-in s .  
652-9931 o r 656 -2331 .
SU RVIVO R S O F  SEXU AL ASSA ULT D ro p -in  
g ro u p  m e e ts  e v e ry  W e d n e s d a y . 7 -9  p .m .  
a t 1045 L inden A v e . 383ft5545, 10-5 p .m .  
M o n d a y  to F r id a y  fo r  m o re  In fo . tfn
F O U N D : b u d g ie , g re e n  and  b lo c k , op- 
p ro x . 6 m o n t f is o ld .  V e ry  to m e , b e g in n in g  
to ta lk .  O w n e r  id e n tify  by n a m in g  co lo r of 
leg  b o n d  a n d  n u m b e rs  on tfie  b o n d . 656-
1584. _________  ft 23
F O U N D : s m a ll fe m o le  cot In tfie  v ic in ity  of 
. old W e s t Sodnich  Rd. a t B ro o k fio ve n  Rd. 
Black w ith  w h ite  b ib  an d  fe e t .  Evenings  
7 2 7 -29 50  . 22
iiiR S Q N A l/S /f
W O M E N ’S SEXU AL ASSAULT CENTRE
Crisis L ine, 38 3 -3 2 3 2 . W e  o ffe r  in ­
fo rm a tio n , s u p p o rt a n d  re fe r ra ls . 24 
hours a d ay , 7 d o ys  o w e e k . tfn
C O U N S E LLIN G  fo r  fa m ilie s  a n d  in ­
d iv id u a ls  of a ll ag e s  - s e rv in g  th e  
P e n in s u la .  C o m m u n ity  C o u n s e ll in g  
S e rv ice , 978 8 -S eco n d  St., S id n ey . 656- 
1247 . tf
IS O V E R E A T IN G  c re a tin g  p ro b lem s in 
you r life ?  O v e re a te rs  A n o n y m o u s  can  
h e lp  y o u ! N o  d u e s , no w e ig h -in s . Call
Brewmaster’s
Paradise
Pre-steriiized Beer Bottles 
80c exctiange
W ine & B re w in g  In g re d le n ls  
In ipo fted  C o ncen lta les  






W A N T E D :
652 -92 21 .
tra w b e rry  p ickers fo r  June.
22
STRAWBERRY PICKERS C all n o w . 652- 
922 1 . 22
SE A M S TR E S S  W A N T E D  fo r  m lo n o r  
a lte ra tio n s  & re p a irs  in S idney . Y o u  con  
w o rk  ot h o m e . 656 -9555  days. 22
T V  RENTAL A O E N T  fo r  Sanlch Peninsula  
H o s p ita l, A p p ro x . ) hour p e r  doy. 
C o m m ission  and  tra v e l a llo w a n c e .  
P e rfe c t fo r  r e t ir e d  or h o m e m o k e r. 382* 
e i 4 t .  22
,
i i o
W A N T E D ;/ / '^
ft ■
PENINSUU MRECTOtY
of PROFESSIONS, GOODS ond SERVICES . . .
A p p l i a n c e s
BUY •  SELL •  TRADE •  CONSIGN 
PRICES YOU W ST WON’T BELIEVE!
Follow Beacon to # 2 -1 0 0 1 9  Galaran _
DAVE’S APPLIANCEaCENTRE
656-8612
• lo Im pala R.V, Centro)
#2-10019 GALARAN
A u t o  C a r e
WANTED










SATURDAY JUNE 30 
To am - 5 bm
Table Rent $ 1 0 / 0 0 " /ft ft
ftft/Applications at
TANNERS BOOKS & GIFTS
S E A S O N A L C O LO R  C O U N S E LLIN G . Look 
you r b e s t iri yo u r m ost f la t te r in g  colors. 
D a y tim e  or e v e n in g  a p o o in tm e n ts . 652- 
.3 0 3 8 . 30
SPECIALTY
PAINTING
INTEERIOR Or  
E X T E R IO R
■■WORK FU LLY GUARANTEED-'
6 5 2 - 2 5 8 7
ELECTRICIAN: s p e c ia ijz in g  In re s id e n tia l  
w o rk  in c lu d in g  n e w  w ir in g , re w ir in g ,  
e le c tric a l hoot co n vers io n s  (COSP G ra n ts  
a v a ila b le )  ond c a llo u ts . A ll typ es  of 
co m m e rc ia l an d  in d u s tr ia l w o rk . P h o n e ' 
"John 656 -06 51 . "  Arts
A L T E R A T I O N S ,  D R E S S M A K I N G ,  
T A IL O R IN G . " L a d ie s  . a n d  " m e t is .  
E x p erien ced  a n d  p ro fe s s io n a l. P ick-up  
and d e liv e ry , TR ILLIU M  CREATONSft 656-
3190. RTS
O R G A N  T U IT IO N  —  B eg in ners  
— ft w il lv is it .6 5 2 -0 8 9 6 .




Applications arc in v ited  Irorn su itab ly q u a lillcd  
persons lo r the pos ition  ol Clerk V (E xecutive  
Secre la iy l lo  the Superin tendent o l Schoo ls. 7 
hours per day. 12 m onths per year com m e nc­
ing Ju ly 03 . 1984:
This position  requires a person w ith  s iip c r io i 
stenographic s k ills ,  m in im um  typ in g  80 
w .p .m ..  shorthand 100 w .p .m ..  the a b ility  to 
operate w ord p rocessing equ ipm ent (A .E .S . 
pre le rred ), the a b ility  to be ta c tlu l and to have 
a hroad unders tand ing  ot com m unica tion  
sk ills  and personnel re la tionsh ips . Th is  p e r­
son w ill he requ ired  to w ork  w ith  a m in im um  
ot supervis ion and to supervise other c le rica l
s 'a ll." /
Salary range is 51 0 .9 6  to $11,69  per hour.
lo rm s  are available tro m  the 
Board O ltice. ,2125 Keating Cross 
Road. V ic to ria . B .C ./ft telephone .6 5 2 -1 1 5 1 . 
The c los irig  date tor applc la tions Is W ednes­
day. June 6 Th. 1984 at 12 o 'c lo ck  noon.
R ftS .; In g r a m , :  S e c ie ta r y - T r e a s u r e r  
• School D is tric t No. 63 (Saanich)
: PftO: Box 2000 ,
S aanichton, R.Cft VOS 1M0
EX P E R T  
PR UN IN G  - 
T R IM M IN G
and general gardening
Reasonable Rates
C a ll  6 5 6 - 5 3 8 2
a lte r 5 p rn.
ICBC CLAIMS MOBILE SRVICE
BR EFH A E G LASS /
Auto Glass Spcialists 
Van and Pick-Up Accessories 
Windows, Screens, Mirror and Sun Roofs.
656-3402 or 388-5464 Pager 159
EXPERT P R U N IN G  • T R IM M IN G  and
g e n e ra l g a rd e n in g . R e aso n a b le  ra tes .
C o ll 656 -5382  a f te r  5 p . m . ________ tf
M O R R IS  THE CA T L A N D S C A P IN G  and  
g a rd e n in g  m o in te n a n c e . 15 yea rs  e x ­
p e rie n c e . F re e  e s tim a te s . 652 -4688 . 23
CEDAR A N D  D U R O iD
e s tim a te s . 65 6 -6 8 2 1 .
ro o fin g . F ree
22
D E A N  PARK A R E A . Do you n e e d  you r  
la w n  cut o r  o th e r ya rd  w o rk  done?  
S tu d etn  a v a ilo b le . C a ll D e an  a t 656 -7483.
" 2 5  ".. '■ . ■ ■ :
RELIABLE Y O U N G  M A N , e x p e rie n c e d  in 
oil types o f c o rp e n try : a lso d ry w o ll & 
p a in tin g . G o o d  re fe re n c e s , fa ir  prices. . 
G i l , 656 -99 80  o r  652 -2082  . 23
P A IN T IN G  A D E C O R A T IN G . O v e r  20 years  
e x p e r ie n c e  b y  British tra d e s m a n . Save  
m o n ey by p h o n in g  n o w . Free e s tim a te s , 1
a ll w o rk  g u a ro n te e d , 6 5 6 7 0 ^ 5 , 23
FA M ILY  M A N , w il l  d o  la w n  a n d  gard en  
m t n c e .  E x p e rie n c e d . 652-0448 . 24
™  COMRftAC A U TO S )f!O T lV E '’ 
HEAVY DUTY DIESEL MECHANIC  SHOP
‘ 10134 M cD o n a l d  ' 656-7144'
Or656.3012
Call 656-5581 i
‘ " For"FREE ESTIM ATES 1
. . .  , .ft.;!®
•C e r t if ie d  Body Shop Wfj 
®Auto Glass
ta ilia tor Repairs 
ram e Repairs
1 2 1 0 4  Malaview  
1  ft '
^ ft£ . '" '£ ft ' .  .'.ft'ft/'"'
•In su rance  Repairs 
•A d a , Rent fl 
Used Car
.-££- . ■ ft........-ft-
HOUSECLEANING,
C le a n  ond re lio b h  
652 -0722 .
coo king  and  b a k in g .
I. O w n  tra n s p o rta tio n .
'. / 24'.
B o tfly  D epot I ft'"/'"ft
ftALLftTY.PI 
ftGING./Residentialft- IndListrial
- p  ftFarm.": Pressure / t re a te d  










£'/■/' "/■/ '--"ft'" //.ftft f t ," '. . : " . '■
ih“
a b o u t '  ourJ
. /:2 /A T 2 ft ;; ,." - f  
= /'" /"  "'ft " " 3 3 '
NURSES A ID E  w ith  re fe ren ces  is s e e k in g  a  
position as  o liv e -o u t h o m e m a k e r. I o w n  
A L T E R A T I O N S  , / D R  E S S M  A K  I N  G  , q ■ cor a n d  a m  o n o n -sm o k er, ( w o u ld  
ftftTA ILO R IN G .ft:/;: L o d ia s  " a n d  ftm e n s "  "p re lerft to dssist/ft e ld e r ly  p e o p le . If In- 
ftft E x p erien ced  a n d  . p ro fe s s io n a l. Pick u p  ; ;" |e re f io d ‘ p le a s e /w r ite  to  PftOft Box 2384 .
" / " a n d  d e llv e ry i TR ILL IU M  C R EA TIO N S . 6 5 6 "  " S id n e y ; /B .C .  o n d ft  w ill, contact .you by
'/ft'",/3190."";ft:""‘" f t■ f t f t" ';" - ; " " " " " . ' . : ; : : . f t "  ."TFftft"--'BlTonoftDeborah.".‘ ft'";ft"/ ...............
ft : . . . . , . .  Dnic... . - ..E E C - t-rr. ft" ,
;'"'23
t In y o u r ft
W IN D O W  W A S H IN G . A v e ra g e  house $10 . 
A ls o  g u tte rs  c le a n e d  $10. Law ns cut $40  
per, m o nth  (4 cuts). O v e r  5 yrs. e x p . Coll 
n o w  fo r f re e  e s tim a te , no o b lig a tio n . 656- 
ft /  8 6 17. " ‘.ft:..ft//".‘" ' f t . . . f t . "24.' ft'" 
30  YRS. EXPERIENCE in; ; carpentry  
■ fin is h in g , re n o v a tio n s , re p a irs , sundecks.;
’ a d d itio n s , fen ces , e tc . R e asonab le  rates- v 
and  fre e  e s tim a te s . By hour o r contract. /. 
C o ll D on, 6 5 6 -1 8 7 6  . 24
CARPENTR Y i AT REASON ABLE RATES:
.ftft.."..-:;..,,iftft"....ft"
G ALES FRESH BREW CO FFER SERVICE L T D / ftiO V IN G  M A TU R E LA DY to
is.novy soryitig  th e  S o an lc fi P e n in s u la  N o  l io m e . w e k d a y s ./ft ' b Q g ln n in g  ft"'juF
c h a rg e  fo r  c o ffe e  m ach in es  For in - ■ R e fe re n c e s  r e q u ir e d .  N o n -s m o k e r  ji'd in g ','su n d eck s , fro m in g , fin is h in g , n e w
: p r e ^ r ^ ^ M c T o v i s h C o n o r a  a re o  6 5 ^  t,ou se  (L re n o v o ,io n s . 6 5 6 -8 6 5 6 :/"  ". " "  24 "ft
../ft7.
/ : ftft"". "ft.""' /" ft"  ft;. 'ftft'ft".;':""'
. / ' '  /■■//■■ .'/"■.■/■ "ft ;'■
V -f tf t './ /;" '
mm€m¥om, , . -ft -. " ' ..•■•.• ' ."■■ "ft, .■ ftft. - ' " ■
BLAÎ ICET/AD
Ads from all over i.C . 
and the Yukon.
25 w o rd f  for $99 will reach 
more than 6 0 1 ,0 0 0  homes through more than 70 
community newspapers in B.C . and the Yukon.
"/"7 :•■'■/;/:/-
‘ ".-ft.-/'/
NOW OPEN .. .. . . .
‘E-Z’ B O n iE  EXCHANGE
u c i L m v  n\ir2 0 r2  HENRY AVE." SIDNEY
B E E ^ , : ............... ‘" " 7 / im m  &
WHiSKEY BOTTLES TAKEN .
WE BO mi
HOMEWCKUPSft 556-6132W  PICKUPS! ■e'.JV
■■'■■■'.ft
f tg f t
""ft//:






: B O M E  a n d  Guitcf/c i i
i c n u u " " " / ;
nd .
0FF8CE CLEANERS









I (loiriicliunft tilitiliiri'lm iwdn iKilwiMiiiijirir.rimi
1 !llS(1lli«li Allow,Il'lTli (.iin ftbh.(I'-Kiit Ifil onii io 
t.(H(hliiTri’,fiilinfi iiniyiVW! iiniiirvu iiwi (iqhl to 
lllilW ily umliH ,l|i|i(h)Vi:iih lhi.it)ii'S5
/ft'";,"...'
RENT A LUXURIOUS HOUSEBOAT. Special O f f ­
season rales, throe, four or seven day Rontols. 
Shusvvap Lake, SIcamous, B.C. Box 542, V 0E 2V 0, 
(W 4) (136-2202. HbtJSEDOAT HOLIDAYS IN ' ' 
lER N A TIGNAL. "  ' ' / " "  Tf'ft/ „
THE C A R IB O O 's lo B  RESORT olfo’ rs cii’amplonshTp ; 
golf, tid ing , tennis, fishing, hoalml pool, de lu xe  . 
loom s, licensed roslouratit and special golf,
. riding, and fam ily packogos, 687-2334 , 791-521 1.
1 7 _  _____ ____ ______ ,__ '
RED W r V E T ’ TOURS. RENo' c O A c T r jo v o n  day  
"express (w eekly) . , , Irom  $149, Seven doy ; . 
regulor (w e e k ly ) , , , (I'oin $ lfi9 . HF.NO AIR w e e k ly / 
( lin e n , lu u i. seviftiii nights) . , , liu in  $24t). inc. 
medical ond extra  crjilrio pockogos,
DESIINATIO NS 'B4-, DIsnoylondi capllvatlngft 
C olilo in ia; C all(ornla"N ovada; CollfornlaCArl- 
tona: Utrrhft'Orond C onyo ii.'A rljonu /N ovad ii; Vel- 
lowslone.ftSall L. C lly /R eno, O regon C o a ilr 'S a it"
. rroncl»co/|tenr>; Yixsemlln-'Reno; Portland Rose; 
Pasodenii; Cnlgm y StcimptKfo.
A ll lours dnpnrl Voitcm iver ond Voncouvor Island. 
Alxjvo prices Ex Von tnuver. Voirrouvnr 430-S3S7, / 
V ic to ria  '.WM-rirjl. Toll fre e ; 112-H(X3-W)3.1747 
" /  '(B.C, ft tin ly .V (irifauv«r).:o r;,ll7  nOO-j42 6166"(B ,C" ' 
" ''o n ly  V(elo ilri), g; /
, Red V e lvet Iriu is , 7263: Kingswdy. V rina iu ver,
'■ft V 5 N 9 1 6 . "ft . ' , . ‘£;.'/';'/'".":./ft.i''.';
ft /fX C )(p B ’' l o '" T r i r R A N  




doll.; inounialrihikns, lisltlng- R olox/ln .chartn lno  ,/ 
(:itili.Kie»/ Cnll Summit Leisure to llec l (604) 736*";. 
0411: ' ' ' ' '2 2  ft.'
G ERM ANY, AUSTRIA, IW IT H R IA N D , 15 or 21 
diiys, Misy lo rinplelnbor.;;lull nkrarlnd. Ciill./Joe, 
.6J-6495 afleinoons.ft llro tf tu i'o ii" Ifoppyftft'(4 0 3 )3 6 2
ft Hoidpy lo urs , Box 966. Brooks, A lb e ifa , TOJ OJO,'
‘/'ft..'7Y "''/";f t f t ' , . " /ftftf t ' f t ' . f t " '" f t / ;  ' / f t " / " ' : " ; " . .. 
£ ' / '
M is c e l l a n e o u s  FOR s a l e
LIGHTING FIXTURES. W estern CanoiJa's largest 
display, Wholosolo ond rotoll. Free catalogues  
dvallab lo , NOBURN LIGHTING CENTRE IN C ., 4600 
Cost Hastings Sirool, Burnaby. B,C, V5C 2K5, 
Phono 112-299-0666, "ft "  tfn
s a t e l l it e  s y s t e m s  l t d ,, 5 33 0 lm p o rla r Burmjby' 
B.C. V5J lE 6 , Com plolo sa1ollll« packages from  
$1,595,00 (wos $1,995,00), Financing availoble, no 
/d o w n  p a y m e n r  O .A .C , $29.00m o n th .  , Doolor
inquiries w e lcome. Phone 112-430 4040. ,___ . tin
GARAGE DOORS, wood II sTool, most slondorcift 
shos ft ava ilab le  from  slock. Stanley rom olo  
openers. Prem ier Door, 12212 - 06 Avo ,, Surrey,
112 -5 % -174 I ,  Doily, 9 -5 , Salunjay, 9-12, 22
TW O FOR ONE B E E rS A lE ' ---.INTRO DUCTORY  
OFFER. Purchase ony side or hind beef order and 
Q beef rib sncllon and rocelvoi Bonuo VI - A  side 
of pork f r e e : Bonuo #2 - Every order receives 50 
lbs fancy sauiogo m ado from porl ol your 
ir im m in g i. BLACK ANGUS BEEF CORP.: Serving (ill 
P C. Coll Collect; 43B-53547, "  22
p X V /T y 'D I-S C R A M IM ,IR $ 7 ’'Do^^^ r lp p o T o H , /, 
Send selLnrJdressod slninped. envelope lor tree  
rJeioils. SIFfd. CITY ELECTRONICS, Box (187, 
H °m ll|o n ,O n t , LaN 3P6, " 2 2 //''..
TW O / FOR O N I Beef Sole, fidroduriorv p lle r ,  
Purthosoftony side/or.hirid h ee l Older (inrLu beef 
rIEi Hocllon ond loceivw,’ Bonus #1 i ti s ido d i (loik 
I REE, BOI1U8X2 - Every order re ie lv e i SO lb *, la n ty . 
*c iu *ag»m ade  Irp in  port ol your Irlm rninu*. Blor.k .
/  A n g u i Beol Corp:,Servlnt| a ll of H.C, Call collecT 
' f t . . . 43i y357, _. ; ; _ ; _ _ M  ' 
A iT T O M A tic  Colliornlo ror w o*h equipm erti w h h . 




WORK WANTED: Industrial First A id ottendonl 
and I .P .N: w ith  seven years of varied experience, 
"cook To clorlcol, w ill rolocalo.,.:Coll Kerry
M „ . , l„ n i4 „ e  "  52(604) 463-950 6 , a p le  RIdgo.
BUSINESS PERSONALS
LOG HOMES AND CABINS D~ayhioak Conslrucl(on 
Ltd. For brochure o r .Iurther inform ation cantact 
G eorge Dnnovrin, Box 777 100 M ile  Mouse B C, 
VOK 2F.0, Plionn 112-395 2067 (days), 112.397-2735 
(overlings.) d '
uI tT a ’T o v e  / / " W o s r o r n 'C o r i a d i i ' r T l r s r a d u h ;
br.iurir(ue ll< r// rn ln lngiies nynlloble rontelning  
over 300 m arita l rilds, goines and lingerie  arui 
tinusuril liUrns, $5.00 bolh cntalaguos or $3.00 
" (inch, 1151 Di:iv|_o 5jr_oti_l, Vancouver, VM. IN 2 , ____?2
ftlor lull r.niour brochure to; Touch ol Cln*s Video  
Inc., P.O. Box 39.37, Voncouvnr, B.C, V6B 3Z4,'ipo
ftperten lg iia rn n liyu il; ___
QUESNEL FOREST PRODUCTS requires head filer 
j o  supervise, and m aintain  circular saws/ and 
ro |a led  pqulpm ont, Conlldenlla l Inquiries lo Jim 
Bulls, Ouosnol Forest Products, Box BOOO, 
Q uesnel, B ,C:V2J 3J5, /' " 23
JOB OPPORTUNITY Experienced shako and’ 
shingle block culling contraclors, logging slash, 
M odnrn cam p, Must have own tools, Gas, oil ond 
ob silo transpoilotion supplied, $140,00 per cord. 
Phono I I 2-321-0593, Vancouver, 22
,'...' ' ' ...ft
W in d 0 W " ' / '" ' ' f t ; Q /" ," '"  
Cleaning
'.ft//;//'',/; Service ft'̂ .,,/.;;"';̂ ^̂^
'. ;''ft.„/-.'';;'/'ft ".'ft.' ■/’''''' ft'





C a rp e t S
Garpet: Clfean/(DryY.. 'ft';'." " “ '.ft''' ft.'',,/"". ,... '"'"'A,,.,'....'", jy  w
’ " /'ft/'
(L iq u id  D ry )
SERVICES
PACE PRODUCTS have rofxilred roofs and sealed  
blar ktop (or 25 years 1 A ,A .A ,I, Rating 1 (or Mny 
otdy, tjlle rln g  n 3 3 * i discount, Distributors 
noedrxl (his oron, W rlle i 240-1450 Johnston Rd,, 
W hite  Rock, B.C, V4B5E9, 112.531.B364, 22
ft ..ft . . . . . . ________________   ft . .  ...............................
" E x p o r t  C o rp o t & U p h o lo to ry  C io a n in g  T h o  U n iq iio  W n y  " 




C I c a r j i f f f g i
BOATS FOR SALE
REAL ESTA TE
"WE BUY REAL ESTATE", frp p e iT Y  acquisitions / 
now btring f i l le d . by ox|xintllng carpotallan.
,: Inrom o or 'dnvnlo|Wii.inl nirly. Otiry Ifarrjs , 112-;
W ID O W  MUST $ t l l3 2 '  six-lon "A" Hronced Alum, 
glllnotlo r, Bulll T97B, A ll electronics radar 
sounilnr etc. Full onboard far.llllles, cruises 2Bk 
til le r*  $69 0 00, (604 ) 946-9:136,946-40r2, "2 2
fl79:,')5ll, H (iti*hr.ilbnk Re illy Ltd, 22
PETS, LIVESTOCK
/ P ro p e rty  soliJ m u*1l»« m oved ,/F irs I llO .f
ft S T O R l'iQ U IP M iH T  FOR $ A U r  Assorted
COASTAL lA K t  FRONTAGE 2,76 acres southern 
ft oxposurn (o riin tilf . llireo'botJtoom  r.edttr home, 
ft rjnrden, rjit.hnrrf. greonhouse, vrarkshop, privacy, "ft 
f ln rg n ln n i $140.000 00, C a rte l Islrind lrndns 
ft.'/ft. ri)rt'slcfei'ed,/Phann(6<:i4 )9 :)5 .6555,' :ft / "
/ft M U ST $h"Lr*BiiouHhiift rartch 20 /m lie y  west of / 
ft' Srnllhets cm fflgliWriy 16, Hos
POULTRY - -  C H IC K * --  Brown Cqji Layers, W hite  
T-au io y i'fs , M e a lb ird s ,."O ld er (mtly ; ■ .Shin 
Anyw ftere, NAPIER CHICK SALF..S, 6743 - 316 51,, 
( la x J 9 , WUIiinr, B/C, V O jn jO ,r !2 j5 3 4 -7 3 3 9 ^ ' f t «  
R ib l* irR *D ~ i'A » “R‘ A D b R  R 'iTR livER 'pU P*, ’ f i i ie e  ; /  , 
chocolate M ales / and" Three Block M o le* from: 
N aiinnnl Field Trial Ctiomplon Sourdouoh Sam, ■
656-3317 .LTD.
=■■'■.'•/:/ ■ ,* ■ ■ " V  ;
. ' £ "ftl'u
v;£'/ .£ ."ft
... . . . . ft./f t /
y  ft ■ ■/1
V . ■■ i • ■ . , I ft -ft'ft' : .ft, ft,: ft, , /. ."ft̂ .ft /',. ,,i ft, ' i.gft",/ ■£"'
THE COMPLETE HOME & OFFICE 
/ CLEANING SERVICE
★ W IN D O W S ★ n i J l T l H S  
★ O A fU 'B S
1116 1101(1)1(1
C o n t r a c t o r s
dim
Icke
rnm e / /
CARS AND TRUCKS .
ror.ks, glass shelving, Monarch Y l(160 pin llt le r ,
/ sign holder, rvnich rrujre. W rit#  Box 497, S in llh eri, ,/
qiini lelft satllons plus 1110, acre* 
ft.Plu* 1500 acres flra iln a  perrnll 
; 100,r,awl/i 1 jr.n ll pairs nvol|i.tblivai m o ike l voluo
I , , . . ,  I ' t U . .  u ,r« n  rxarin ai t ' n in r im s-n i si raa gn e rn ;.
B.Cft 1 13 (147 2315, 27
lOO's TRUCKS, C m dll tjppravol by phone. O vn r, " WRECKER I.H .C , IBOO on oIr, Holrnes W4S, 
riighl hotel' f|(u b u y e r*/' Buy or l# a iii ,  Z|ftpMYft ""rubber, tec# VB, five  speed, A skln ij $14,500,00  
.MERCURY, 3 0 0 .........  ‘   “ .... — ........ -  -   . . .  . j
N ew  log Imuse UJOO sq. (t,. Frill crirnrtnLbaiernnnl,, , / : JjUSFNESS OPPORTUNITIES  
W ater, powr.r, telflphonn, Only $300,000,00. 112-' 'e  
n47-'253ll, W ill r,rim 
" (o r offers
fl horV b f , 0,00/ /' 
mnslder le llin o  lr'4 soctlnns', open';
.ft.ft 'ft'ft.. ft,ft. "ftft'ft .."'ft'.."ft ft ft/ft/ft"92/
/''ft





! " ' £  'ft
■:»
ft.ftftft.,.;.i(.!
U 110 m ploy Del 
C lassified  
AdvertislinG
T ito  R n v l t t w  o f f e r i i  
PREEK C L A S S I P I I I D  
A D S to  th o s o  pornorta  
' w h 'b ' ""rtro""  ̂ n o r m 'ir l iy '  
omi»loy(»ci b u t iiirfi our« 
ro n tly  o u t o f vvorks You  
m a y  ndvortlB O  fo r  n io b  
o r fo r  th e  a o le  o f y o u r  
o w it m orolitin icilfiu  to  
Oottorniio fu m ln . T h i» to  
mdtt m u t t  bo  p la c o ti In  
p o ro o n  a t  th o  RovIibw  
o fflo o * N o  nditt fo r  t h i t  
o ln s n if lc a tlo h  w ilt  bo  
n o o o p to d  byft pbom o. 
U m it ;  3 oonoQoutlvfNi 




ft,.,,, '.. i ' ,1'.ft,, /'ft ft..';ft.ft)l 'ft /"'""'ftft.'.
Wesf Broadway, Voncouvor, Coll
: CA
FREE 120 (H ignCareer Guide shows h o w to  troin of 
hom e (ur 205 top paying full and pari fimn fobs, 
G R A N fO N  IN k lfTU Tf, 265 A , Atlelctlde Street
____
W O O D  W IN D O W *, D O O R I, »K Y llO M T I: Lorgest
sa le tllan  Lov/est Prlres. W alker Door, Vnnt.cwv#r 
112,266-1101, /N o rth  , V antouy#r H2<9(I5.9714.
d//'//ft.
, Rnfunrm ti, I 12 I'l/ I 6(i29, r;M'niUn4H t'l2ft374 JMif,
. ft/./ Nanolm ol13ft.750-7379.. ... /■ ‘ / " _____
ft'. .. . . ' ' r A C T o H T o 'Y O u /  p i ' lC E t 7 ‘)M̂^̂^̂^
/ / ‘ Greenhouses, ' V /r ll *  . (nr free  / btnchul'#; B C, 
ft. " “r.RFFNHOUfiT. BUILOFiS, 7435 Medley A venue,
. Buinaby, B.C'.iVkL 4 k f . il'4 -4 :i;j-'J 9 |9 , " d r .
g :, ' /W O O D  W INOOW '*!"^^^
.. /n f lp r d a h lo  p rlitts ., O u t  ,t.rl to w n  prdert, s h ip p e d  
ft p ra n rp tly i W n lk # r  D n n r l td . '  V fln i.'titiver;i19 ''366ft ‘ 
f i e i :  lJ o r ih  ftVrjm;fHiv«r 1 1 2 .9 8 5 ,W 1 4 , R lchttiond: 
Il2.'2,'4ft«>d27. Komluops 1 fj...174 ,1566. Nmtt:ili't'‘ii'r
'" 't (
F lufdetk , BO Dodge Club Cab, an# ton, VB, (our 
speed, short deck, $6,000,00, Phone Hop#" 112-
'''/'ft'**’’ /? !® ’ ' ; ' ' ‘' " / ' / ' ‘ 'ft''/' /.'/= " 'ft''"ft ' ft'"ft " 3>'l
.' iA 'T llL iTB  S Y t f iM r iT D * ,"  S33o7inp#riol, BriJftnSy ■ 
B.C; V 5 I IF.6, C om plete »ot#flltW packages from  
$1,'|i95, Financing ovdllab le, no dctwn payment 
O, A ,C , $'29 per month, D enier Inquiries welcom e, 
ft !!!!£!?• 112-430.4040, ,' ‘ 1/ / / / d ll
lfO H'TiNG“'" iw U R I^ ^  ’(:oi£m (7*“'Lai''g#*t
disploy, W ftolesofe rand te lo ll, F iee  to iu lo gues . 
nvollobfe, Norburri LIrjhlIng Cenfre fnc,, 4600 East, 
.. MtistIng* S treet, Burnaby, B.C, VSC 2K5, Phone
,/; 113-399,0666, ___/". . _ / '  . '.'/ 1( '
t ‘. ( •n f  o ld  "F v re lle n t la-" tm n lU r .
. O N I-M A IF  / I IC D O N  ' b r iu i i r r e y “  Vo ;
bodronm hu uie , / rnriny a lhnr tiulldinn*i drilled  
; w e ll, . 200-plu* (Kies In produt.flon," Ideol lor 
reg isiereti criftlB, Flrorie (604) fl46,S301, w rIfe f.R ,
' w iden : R ,R > l,ft.T«lkwo, 11,C, '£  / / ,,, ,,,' / ! ® '
/ ili.lboET, . (l,C, J.O vTow nrre * overiookIng/ 
shopfilng plnro suitable (or fight Industry housing,, 
elf., $4,5.000 ContrvftI Bo* 12(16, lillo n e l, or pfionq 
( 7 /6 1 7 9 ;  ft 21'
m ;i« 'i;i6  fi: (Jewd vn jid ifn m t /Tvfu 
berJrom n: fully setvTted year twrnd home. 
Busemiint, .. private b e tu h  6. roft, . JLssusstid
? l® ;? “ £ ..'! ’ ’ '!h 'iU !i!!/? .'? .? !!(:,/ft''/'ft" /..
INI LAR," i  A l< E £ r 0 uiii h m d / 'l /  C ' A |/)p ('££m m £i7’3b 
'hft'fm  'Ponn<t‘ drrh«'i',' «(iiln f(x ' y«fi,ft round  "
ft//.
vysreivft O n e
/Medium t l» e  b D S ln e ii rerjdy tw ou 
; r>( »o(twar_e. fM one J«rt>rrie£13-245,
(■(YO RO PO N Tfriljp ’̂ ^^^
/*tontlprd  ,*2 4 9 : ft$uper; , -  , . ,
, lJ u u lu iii .y iru li.vtiiU , Ab.yuu f . ly t liu i.u n it  .m ),p lies
PI ft'394*(i Phensont Ay/e,, Coqultlom, fl,C,/ V,1(t j A l .
/ '1 l3 -46 4 .3 131 .ft''" /'ftft'//" ft‘. / / " /  ■ TJ
1
ll2-2M<ft7770oi I> ? 'W 7 I7 9
OUN''i/AKE/Si'»''‘
tqm nte: CuH set;,; " ft,./lont.ed, fiuuqbleftH'f small,(orn-i or llvsiprk, 34.82 
'2777. ‘ 22 ' dnublew ide,/ ft ovitf" (ull bosernenr, '' finished/
' h a 'lld ;.''/ ' Aval|oblrs/,ftJu(y ,1./ C a ll" ) I2"W '7,W 30,o_r_1f2;«7ft./'.",/
M IN f .M A l l  hi i,prlrrio S fiusw op/ Ic iM llo n , /A I* o  
esinh flshod  r/ou»al c lo tlifgn  store, / A v a ilo b le  
' s ep o ra fe ly  o r to g e th e r ,"  |TRADF5 /c o ns id ered ,
' Ow ners anxious to movtt, Pfidn# (694) 679,0455, ‘
ft' F'” -....''-.™'' ' ' /™ / ' '" " ' ' ' '" '  " ''" '/ ft‘‘ ftft/ft ft'"" : " .'ft ' " ' ,/-' "
“ c jA N A m A N  M A ¥ u F A X T U R fF S ( ’ *peeh llty"^^ //'
fio n im nn t* and potenfed (luio'moilt fubrlcofori 
seeks oggresslve, Indu itrlo l service or supply 
(Irrns ; OS distributors, A n y /e x Is tln g  clients In 
. m ining, loaning; hydrtiu llc i.h irovyeftu lpm enl ond 
instiur-ticm, torrning, avoltlon, pump* and com- 
prn isor* would be on asset, Apply to MIcrolon 
Inc., |49 iR (yer*id« D rive , N orth 'Vancouver, V7I1 
"1T6 119 9 5 9 7 944 , 29
lelophi'tnn In ierconnect rornpony Is currently 
. .seeklog dealers to rnorket ond supiiorl eKcluslwe/'/ 
(rrxlihts in your nrriii II you huyii iixpsiitise In
■'/,./'/.' ■/'.' ■" /ft': .'/ft.// ".'ft/'.ft ""','ft//'''./'"” //.//;" .''" /,. " '." / ,'" f t ft ''f t 'ft . /;5 W ^ '” #
"BART BUITENDYK ,.
"ft / " / In r i f i - T l i ' i K )  S ic ln a y  ( i r i i i  ■ i!- i i 'in  <■ r r l  11'.'
Call 6 5 6 4 9 1 5
''"/ ■' " ' , /'/'■'
......................................... ’ ............... ' .................  irn , . , , , ............... ............
business tel«(ihone systems or relate dproducti
O O W T ^ ' W j J ,  ft/; / n S n i l ‘V t
V-VTU|UUMir» f  Ifjl/Vlr; ^ '■■'■ I.'".', -'j:'ft|ftft.' i-'lii ' ft-ili ■/>::■, JU Ml
"'"'-'■’■ -• ‘'■'"■■"'/■rr-ft"'*' w il l
/1139 lonsdole  .Avenue, 
K ITA bll$HFD  snndift'orovel .i husrnesi
N o rth  V on-
4 4,ft
M O B I L E  h o m e s
u h i a t i i f a L t o i iy
p u rih a s e /firs t,
\ FOR I IE N T
HOME FOR R fNT, lense  w ith (iption f lv e jiiv e l," '  
l i *  iriontli nid hb'ive in Ifliiy le y , O w ner vy'ill trode  '' 
w  give equity ionn oh /w lio t have you, W olly 1 19-; 
V I I  3833 H nm id t l7 .S 7 6 -7 9 it 1 nkevlew  Ritv 2 9 '
,'MORtOAOI/, M,TURHf , S9*
, ......................  ft seeond- a n d  (h lrd  m o ttg u g e s , H
rx is s ib le .’n t no  d ls w u n l to y o u l  U m lte d n l le r .  Rob  
'‘ O t i ln n e l l ; 8 71 ,3511  ■ W rlH sh 5llb p k B e o l t Y t trf. ; ' ; _25
MONEY AVAli.Aiiii k i i l d e n i W a n d  c a tn m e rc io i 
' m n rtg n g e s  In te rlm /o n  0  C .O n 'v t, s e rn n d . W e o li,n  
. Ijuy/ isx ls tln g  m cirtgO ges; No D eo) Im p o ssib le , 682 
; "6R64 eves. 977.0617,936.947$, ( ' jr i t  In te rn o tlo n o l, .
-JtjL . ■ .'■■■■(•■:■ ■ . '.ft ■
/ W lllloriii* io k« ; Includes tniK/liinoryi/ QfOvel p ill, ' .  
Brings In .exeellen t return., Irrqu lfle * c /o  Box 996,. /
59,:
/̂'ft'ftl//ft/"// 'ft., ftftft"' ft', ft.""
'./ /'.
"'."ft
■ ' ‘ t .'ft..
ftft. M O B IL I' HP.ME*. l;rO R .IA l«ftg ft,..O y(R ..15. L IK D .. / '  ... ( " bunw.^ B dN . 1st A v e ,,.WrRiomsLoke 
M O IO ti |l(;!f.’.(.S, hLn ' ftpft|uny n.uin. >t,iti,'prtn, . . GROW  » b * l l T  M U $ t1 R 0 D M &  “ tVTi'r’ nvf , Low ip
fttmlldny trntlor*,' prTted'// right. .Coll ' us / ( i r s i , ////"" vestm ent, little  m ointeh ; '•e" blgh 'P ro lK * ’
V Q Y A O IR  RV C fN Tflf: tlw y , 97, VVinllnld,;.B/C ..............  "  ‘ ' "‘..........  « "  .
119.766.46177,01*9693;'""' '
'/ * 'v '" io ' f l  'F‘0 B '''R tl4 T ’// / / . '0 K A N A G A N '/p  
Fully servir iifl tensed RV Ims rm I rike Okarinf)nh, 
oil ' (nriliiies., murh/. inr,ire. rnosriiiohtw ntles,/
.Porkni' Cnvei Bn.» 19.95, V»t'nrsn/,/'ptmin<jtJ"f)49ft.
'''4219 6'.'112 847.368.7.'" n
ft/' .ft/ '.ft :;/'" ftftft.'" '/ftft."'"/ft"/''/"/'"'/"/. ft/
/ft":/ :/' "ft/. / //WiiKlow/ShuItOfS, , . 














■„ft ft ft e « 4 IP (L t4 'r  IA L  ft ftDE.SIrSH'DW^TTW.^.:/."." ;'./ 
fe tS rP G s J T IA L . a e j r t T R u d ’ T iD U
' .ft; ' ./' / . ..'FlN|»HIMC,ft'ft
/ c :A n rW ftty rrJ C ((  I T D K K j ^ . " ‘ /
NOaivI PAIE8EN B H ic N t R m im o r R  UDMEV, »,C, «8« -lTO II
■ 'ft,-. ' ". -,ft": "  ft." ; ■■■■' ft.,, .ft" " ' " /  "- I
ELWOOD E; THOMPSON CONTRACTORUD:
'n o r i r f f d f '  h riv ()w ;iv fV '" '"^  ’ ciiHm .r'.Til"'
I '" . ' / . " ,
■ftft.ft""."'‘'.'
‘ r ir f f ' /rW ’ K '"
f t . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . .....................
;:ftft,ppnD/G864fl8i:jO'r,Fioo;Esiii:nfito^
" F i h l i  F o r ib n
■ . ■ .ft' ■' ft. ft/' ft ft' . ft r'ft ■ , ft, ft ,'■;.■_ ,' /' .,j ' ft,'/ ft'








' $93 00 (two hnles). Chertue 'or miintriy r»|ftd«r: Nu- 
"  Bin, Ltd.; n.|>» 1147. »,tnh#wnll, Manltnhn. ROC970"
' ; . . 5 2 ' .  ... ftft... ft. '< ' . ft ...ft 'ftftft__ _______ ft ft ' ft " f t
CubeK O D AK ’ 4W  F R O C m O R , far snl«
w e ll mnlntrilnfkl, excelliin t Irrl R.C: p n p e r/r  .
..r«'ii»s» (rqpe/r "nnd (ilrn/' M ctterial rom pletely dry ■
w ti« n iin i« tm .-(  rr.n ii'W n  6 t« «  e « . t n t t » r  " n i
system.'
nplrt
" " ' / H. ISDAHL CONSTniitUCTION
"DESIGNS RENOVATIONS
FRAMING --"SIDING -w finishing
Pliorie 6 S 6 .4 1 3 1''/"'/'ft .//.' =''/'
..£ft';//".‘!ft/'ft'"/‘ 'ft//'ft/ft''//'ft'ft'"'."'ft'ft‘'''"ft'.""lft/' /ft'/'";‘ft// ft',. ■■/■',
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C l e c f M c a f  ,
Thorne - Lennon Electric (1976) Ltd.
9813 T H IR D  ST., S ID N E Y, B.C, V 8 L  3A 6




Possibly Ihe la ryes l se lection on Vancouver 






PIONEER”  USED 
OFFICE FURNISHINGS 
746-4032
Fa rm e r's  Plaza {tieside W h ipp le lrco  J u n c ­
tion) 3 miles so iitti ol Duncan. Open 10:30 
to 5 :00  W ednestlay Ih ru  Sunday
lemDrnbcr 
beat the rust
we match the best and
T . R .  S K I T T  
ELECTRICIAN
25 Years ELxperience 
Residential. Com m ercia l. 
Industria l





6 56 -5 6 0 4
656-2405WES JONES 
&S0NS ■
*  Backhoe *  Excavating *  Trucking
m m  m m i m m SEPTIC
'Excavating Ltd. FIELDS
Trucking, Excavating and B ackhoe /vm rk  .
5 5 6  Downey Road 
R-R .1 ,  Sidney, B.C. 5 9
FIR E W O O D  CUT TO  ORDER. C odar posts 
arxi ro lls . S o ijc t  troo  fa llin g . 656 -4213.
4 3 8 7 - t f _________________________________
CLARK ENTERPRISES. 9750 4thTt^7sidrToy. 
Coil 656 -6656  or 388 -5464  pag er 302 . A ll 
types gloss at d iscoun t. M irro rs  in s ta lled  
e tc . o tc. TF
UP TO  $100. PA ID  for you r op p lian ce , 
w o rk in g  o r no t. O th e rs  co n sid e re d . 656-
2 7 9 7 . ________  22
RESIDENTIAL TH ER M O PA N E W IN D O W  in 
th ro e  ponois, 10 ft . w id e  x 5 f t . .  D row n
fro m e , $80 . 6 56 -06 49 . ________   22
O A K  DOUBLE PEDESTAL DESK, o ak  sTn^e  
p e d e s ta l d e s k , o ak  lib ra ry  tab le , gold 
u p h o ls te re d  ro c lin o r, uph ols torod ro c k e r. 
I^ o n e  656 -61 05 . 22
4 P IE C E ^ I^ T r s m E  b e d r o o i^ s u i t T s m  
3 pr. sh o rtie  d rap e s  $25 ooch. N o w  
e lec tric  k n ife  w ith  s to ra g e  case, ro ta tin g  
b lad es , S15. Lite f ix tu re  $10. 3 ’a  lb. oxe  
$10 . S m all B /W  TV $75 . Boftory o p e ra te d  
w oll clock $25 . 656 -4779 2 4
FULLY LOUVERED bt-foTd doo’r, 24 in .T y
7B in . 656 -6189. _________________________22
CHESTERFIELD and c h a lr rL lk e  n o w T ^  
d e liv e r . $180. 652 -6233 or 305 -2872  
e v e n in g s . 23
spring" {lo w  ac id ). "Fantastics". 50c eoch. 
656-5918 . . 22
3 C U S H IO N  FLORAL PATTERN c h o s te rf id d  
ar>d sw ive l ro c k e r. U sed lo r 1 m o n th . A lso  
Inglis m atch in g  w a s h e r 8 d ryer, 90 day 
w o rro n ty . Trodes w e lc o m e . Dove's  
A p p lia n c e  C en tro . 656 -8612 . 22
2 POLYESTER TIRES s i /e  250. ap - 
p ro x lm a to ly  4 ,0 0 0  m iles . G ra d  dross, si?© 
12, ligh t b lu e . 22  cu. ft. f re e z e r . 652-2620,
  ̂  ■ ’
FOR SALE ™  ROLL-UP ^ A R A G E  D O O I» ,  
fir fra m e s , c e d a r p an e ls , 7 'x lO ’ . A ll  
h a rd w o re  In c lu d ed . N o w  c o n d itio n . $300. 
eoch. 6 52 -56 69 . 22
G OLF CLUBsT  b a g T c o r t .  $75 . 14” snow  
tires, c /w  w h e e ls , t ra ile r  h itch, sat 
covers, a ll  to  fit 1969 to  1973 Buick 
S kylo rk . Phono 656 -53 96 . 22
G E R A N IU M S , 1 g o Y  $ 2 .0 0 . H a n g in g  
bas ke ts , m ix e d , fuchsias, Ivy  g eran iu m s, 
moss b a s k e ts , tro p ical p la n ts , birch tre s , 
Iris. G ro w e rs  prices. 8512 W ost Saanich  
Rd. 65 2 -9 6 0 2 . 25
a'^DAYS O N L Y . M ust se ll a ll household  
item s in c lu d in g  a n tiq u e  Englihs pub  
p iano . Boot e n g in e ,I p in g  pong ta b le ,  
h id o -o -b e d , n u m ero u s  o th e r  item s. 656- 
2283. 22
G E N E R A L  ELECTRIC  D R Y E R , l o t a l l y  
re c o n d itio n e d , used only  a fe w  m onths, 
$250. O D O . 3 86 -69 67 . o r p h o n e 478 -0515. ’
1 /      ■
A M W A Y  P R O D U a S  m e a n  q u a lity  and  
perso no l s e rv ice . 100 %  m oney back  
g u a ra n te e . W e  d e liv e r . O v e r 2 ,3 0 0  
products to cho ose fro m . 656 -00 14 . 22
S A N D A K  SH O E S, good se lec tio n  of colors  
ond sizes. In d iv id u a l sa les  o r have a  shoe  
party  ond  w in  a  p a ir . 6 52 -30 38 . , 30
G IA N T  G A R A G E  SALE. Sot. Jun e 2n d , 9 
a m  - 3 PM . 9575 C an o ro  Rd., b y  tho
ai rport. ______    ^
2? 4 9 T hO R E A C R E S  RD. o ff  3rd  St. Sun.
June 3 rd. lO o m  -4  p m . ____________  22
s1j S r "g AR A G E s a l e . S o m e c o lle c ta b le s . 
2353 Jam es W H Ito  Blvd. across fro m  
S afew ay. Friday, Sot. & S u n ., Jun o  1, 2 &
3rd. Com o eorly . ___________  ^
C O M M u T iirY  y a r d  s a l e . Sun. Ju n e 3 , 9- 
4. Knights of Pythias H a ll, 4 th  S t., S idney. 
Space still a v a ilo b le . P le a s e  ca ll Bill 
Bomford. 656-5316 eve n in g s ._______  22
A T C O  17" la w n m o w e r  (o r  f in e  law ns . 
N e ed s  tu n e -u p . $50 . 656  5063 . 22
R O T O V A T IN G . P ro m p t, e ffic ie n t se rv ice . 
C a ll D enn is  652 -1686  o r 598 -16 66 . 27
\A//\NTED 
TG REN'L
B Q m m
D A V ID S O N  9 D IN G H Y  SHELL $25 0 . C an  be  
fin is h e d  to  you r s p e c ific a tio n s  and  
b u d g e t. A f te r  4 p .m ., 65 6 -1 2 3 4 . 22
WANTED 
TQ BOY MGMRGYGEES
k  TRACTOR 
REPAIRS
Loyland, Milsublstii, Massey Ferguson, Ford, 
Kobola, John Deere.
"No tractor too smaii or toe iarge"
Q U IE T. RESPONSIBLE yo u n g  c o u p le  w ith  
w e ll m a n n e re d  c a t, s e e k  s m a ll 1 o r 2 
bdrm . hou se, c o tta g e  o r  d u p le x  on 
Saanich P e n ln s u ia , W iliin g  to d o  g ard e n  
w o rk  o n d  m a in te n a n c e . F a r Juno 1.
Refe re n c e s . 6 52 -59 40 .  22
Q UIET W ID O W  and  c iv ilize d  te e n o g e d  son 
w o n t h o u s e /c o tto g e  w ith  c h a ra c te r, by 
July 1st. A ls o  v e ry  In te re s te d  In o p tio n  to 
p urch ase s a m e . H o m o  65 6 -9 9 7 5 , w o rk  
656 -3735, tf
W A N TED : iow n m o w e rs , w o rk in g  or 
o th erw ise  fo r  ports. 652 -08 96 .________ tf
1981 SU ZUK I G S650E, Low m ile s , e x ­
tre m e ly  good sh a p e , $2200 . Coll a f te r  6 
p .m . 652 -53 94  . 22
i l R G R i F T
HAS A N Y O N E  lost a b lo ck  ro b b itr  v ic in ity  
2nd St. by M a rin o . 656 -1876  . 22
WILL PROFESSIO NALLY p o in t a irc ra ft  or  
cars , tru cks . R e aso n a b le  ro tes . 656 -6832 , 





QUARTER HORSES FOR SALE o r  lease. 
Also fro in in g , boa rd in g  and  b re a k in g .
6456 Bryn Rd. 652-2445.  it
A N N U A L  C O U N TR Y FA IR  SALE - fa m ily  
c lo th in g , ho u seh o ld  goo ds, h a rd w o re ,  
plan ts , boo ks , h om e b a k in g , re fre s h ­
m ents otc. 10 to  2 .30  p .m . S aturday, Jun e  
9th C o rd o va Boy U n ite d  Church, 5166  
C o rd o va  Boy R o ad . 23
T^ivO FA M ILY  SALE?^^^^  ̂ Sun., 2nd and  
3rd June, 9 -5  p .m . M is c ..  c lo thes, fu r ­
n itu re , 9 51 8  M a jY lo n d , S idney . 22
g a r a ^ T ^ aI J ^
Sunday Jun e 3 rd , 9 A M  to 2 PM . 
H o u seh o ld  ite tns, c lo th es , baby ite m s ,  
boo ks, misc. ite m s , e tc . 22
G ^ T a^ E  SALE. 987 9"~3rd  D o w n to w n  
Sidney . C lose to  BEocon. Sot. June 2nd , 10 




1976 H A R D  TO P  t ra ile r ,  fr id g e , stove, 
s leeps 8 . L ike  n e w . O ffe rs , 656 -6814  . 22
1976 TERRY 5th  W HEEL, 31 ', e x c e lle n t  
c o n d itio n , m a n y  e x tra s , id e a l fo r  y e a r  
ro u n d  liv in g . $12 ,8 0 0  or best o f fe r .  652-
030 9 .  23
16 FT. 1972 C O M P A C T  TRIPLE E t ra ile r  in 
v e ry  g oo d  corK litian , fu lly  self c o n ta in e d . 
S acrifice  p rice  $2 ,5 7 5 . 6 56 -42 02 . 23
P O L S O N ’S
Excavating
^ T r a c t o r  




££ £ : & rotovating /
■ ' : ‘ blade work = ' '
..•postholes
/ *brush cutting
■®56-lS71:= " ' " ' V
H . e .
R O S .  L T D ,




•LAWN —  Sod or Seed
•ROCKWORK
•WALKS









SCRAP CARS HAULED FREE, 7  days a 
w e e k , Tho m as A u to  W re c k in g , 383 -3622. 
T F
1976 BUICK SKY H A W K . C an  b e  seen  a t  
10459 R esth aven  D riv e , 4^305. P h one a f te r  
6  p .m . 656 -6285  . 23
1976 C O R D O B A , p o w e r  s te e r in g ,  
b ra k e s . O ffe rs . 656 -68 14 .
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£«low maintenance colourful laiiclscapes : C L Y D E
/ •garden renovations ' xvx£ V : //
•maintenance by contract S M O B E L E N ”  '
/'/•seasonal:clean-ups ".x/ftX;:" "X //:■■""":
•complete landscaping service l a n d S C Q p I n Q :
_____________ t e l e p h o n e  6 5 2 - 3 0 1 8
OLD
COUNTRY
r e n t a l s  LTD,
9773-5th St. Sidney, B.C.
6 5 6 - 5 5 4 1
OPEN 7 DAYS
75 P L Y M O U TH  CRICKET. S ta n d a rd , go ld , 
w h ite  u p h o ls te r, n e w  a u to  re v e rs e  ta p e  
d e c k , ra d io , 2 o w n e r , 5 3 ,0 0 0  m ile s . 656-  
9 6 20 . 22
D A T S U N  1600 cc m o to r, fu lly  re c o n ­
d itio n e d . Fits 510  o r p ick -u p . $ 1 .0 0 0  obo . 
6 56 -21 38 . . . 22
1974 C O M E T 2 d r. 6 c y lin d e r, s ta n d a rd , 
6 3 ,0 0 0  m ile s . N e w  clutch , b a tte ry  and  
tu n e -u p . $95 0 . 656 -63 92 . 24
SIDNEY B.C.
9805 S E C O N D  A V E N U E  
•- A T  B E A C O N  .
Beautiiui w alerlront location in Sidney/W ater’- ' 
views from every suite, large units. Fridge, 
stove, dishwasher, w asher/dryer in rnost 
suites. Convenient ground lioorm in i shopping 
in reinforced concrete building.
RENT INCLUDES SATELITE 
TV
ONE BEDROOM $460 
TWO BEDROOM $640.
CALL: Bob and Pat
656-5251
■: " X /' SERVSCE
/ R PLOWING, MOWING
X'/f t  " : " . : X " . '  f t . " ' "    ' -BRUSH CUTTING, POWER SAW WORK 
FARM FENCE OUR SPECIALTY 
656-2305
SADLER’S
' T A l N T I N G g ^ ' f t D E G O R A T l N G X T
/■/
.'.xT.'
/ / ' / ; £ ' : ' ' ” " / ' £ / ? e s / d e n / y ' : f t £ f t / : X ; /  
/  X' • £  : C o m / n o 7 c /a / :  X: vX /  /
. / Spraying / / G 5 S - 5 6 4 6
■ b Interior-Exterior 









1969 O M C  3 ton  b o x . Low  mi! 
6 5 6 -6 8 1 4 . . ' ." /'/ '. ft / .'/
1 9 7 4  F O R D
O N E  B E D R O O M  fu rn is h e d  s u ite  B re n t­
w o o d  B ay. L inens, u tensils su p p lied , 
w e e k ly  ro o m  s e rv ic e , c o lo u red  co b le  T V .  
A v a ila b le  D e c . 1, $ 4 5 0  m o nth . 6 52 -22 34 . 
B a ch e lo r u n its , fu rn is h e d  w ith  k i t ­
ch e n e tte s , B re n tw o o d  Boy, lin en s , 
utensils  s u p p lie d , w e e k ly  room  s e rv ic e . 
A v a ila b le  D e c . 1, $29 5  to $ 3 9 5  p e r  m o n th . 
S a n d o w n  M o te l.  65 2 -1 5 5 1 . ; X /tfn g
O FFICE SPAC E fo r  le a s e . 2 3 0  sq. f t .  a b o v e
SIDNEY
★ FEATURE HOME QF THE 
WEEK, Beautiful, new home on 
9000 sq. ft. waterfront lot on 
Roberts Bay. $200,000 .00
★ NEW TWO BEDROOM Home 
on R e s th a v e n  A v e n u e . 
$89,000.00.
★ TWO BEDROOMS ON TWO 
LOTS. Approved for subdivi­
sion. fVlL $96 ,000.00.
★ COM M ERCIAL PROFES­
SIONAL BUILOING, town cen­
tre. $900,000 .00  IVIL
SAANICHTON
★ 1650 sq. ft. RANCHER. 
Beautiful custom two bedroom 






For professjonal assistance 
please call
JOHN HOPPER F R I. B.U8C)
OFFICE 656-1111
RESIDERCE 656-4506
C O U R IE R , 4 c y l in d e r  T o ro n to  D o m in io n  B o nk. 2421 B eacon
X /a u fo m a tic , good c o n d itio n , n e w  can opy. /  ' A v e ..  S id n ey . B:C. 656 -11 41 : x/ X TF 
$ 1 8 0 0 .6 5 6 -9 1 9 5 . : , X 27 M C M T w n o n  T n w irg  APTS, B och., 1 BR &
£  . T / f  ;T0 N  3 5 0 , a u to , power^ g BR/ su itbsX  4 .5 /p a rk lik e /a c re s X X  H e a t, : X
s te e r in g , p o w e r  b ra k e s , can o p y, Xex- X p a rk in g , co b lev is io rt ih c lu d ^ .  $308 - $474"  
gX:cellent c o n d it io n :$ 2 5 0 0 , 6 5 2 -0 3 0 9 : / /  X:::23//X  • p /q / . /X G a r d e n  / , p lo ts ,," ' f re e z e r  ro o m , = =




b illia rd s , s w ir l, s a u n a ./ lO  m iri; to  S idney , 
e tc . Res, a  M g r .  65 2 -3 4 3 7 . X 22
' . x x " " l




AMES REPAIRS & RENTALS
7115 West Saanich Rd., Brenwtood Bay, B.C. 
x P h .: '6 5 2 :2 5 1 2 /.;/£:" ::,::/'£'
»Small Engine Repairs 
L a w n in o w o rs , C hain S aw s , Sm all outboards  
p arts , A ccessories and  Tools,
VOS 1 AO
•  H O M E  O W N E n  
R E N T A L S
EXTERIOR INTERIOR
6 5 2 - 2 1 7 6 /.X '" ;x ',£ £ ,
Spraying Wall Papering Renovations 
£ 25 Years Oxpcrionco - -  Free Estiniatos
TO P S O IL, M in im u m  5 y a rd  lo a d ; $10 , o 
yard  d e l iv e re d . 6 5 6 -3 1 5 9 ,: 22
M o itm s  THE C A T L A N D S C A P IN G  and  
g a rd e n in g  m a in to n a n c o , 15 y e a rs  ox- 
porlohco . F ree  e s tim a te s . 652-46B 6.:, 23
N oT T b LACK t o p  s o i l , $ 2 .2 5  a b a g . 1890 
M c T a v is h R d . '=■ 37
A d v e r t  i s i ng in t he 
Classifieds gives you 
real selling clout! Our 
X r e a d  e rs a r e  y o u r  
potential buyers for all 
those unwanted items. 
Call today . , , sell 
tomorrow.
S ID N E Y , 3 B D R M ,, fu ll b a s e m e n t h ou se. 
F a m ily  r o o m , f o u r t h  b e d r o o m " In  
b a s e m e n t. A v o ila b lo  July 1st. $70 0 . 6 5 6 - ft
m _ k ______________________________________22
S ID N EY W A R E H O U S E , 2560 sq. f t .  X 
w a re h o u s e , w a s h ro o m  and o ffic e . Roll up  
ft" lo ad in g  d o o r. G o o d  p a rk in g . H w y . e x ­
p o sure . P h o n o  o ffic e  38 8 -4 8 1 1 , h o m e  592- 
/  ■ 616 1 . .ft-' '""X. ■ :/■//; . ."'ft/'. /■ .. 25
R O O M  O R  B O A R D  A N D  R O O M  in p r iv o te .
X ft homo. P refe r non-sm oker or d rin ke r, 656- ;
'/:ft'Xft=6372.X X /.X g X :ft/ Z'., X' /X / / X 2 3 "
S ID N EY FU R N ISH ED  R O O M  to  re n t, 9601- 
7th  S tree t a t  O c e a n  S tre e t, $18 5 . p /m o .  
includes u t il it ie s . Is across f ro m p o rk ,  TF
a x b c in
£',x:
■grx'':

















""ft"..' ft: , 
■//:::/::;// 
. ' / f t 'x / :
ft.x'/ftft' 'X
x x /X ': ;
'/ft/./:,./;







6 5 6 - 5 5 5 S
2068 Henry Ave. 
S id n e y 'B .C .
Mon.-Fri. 7-5 p.m. 





; ./ft. X ..ft ,
.ft:'/:/"''/".;::
'ft..''ft ft.ft."'."X.
LAWN & GARDEN EQUIPMENT REPAIRS
ENCINE • ELECTIiiCAl *, SHAni'ENINb *
/'.ft.ft,', ft,:ft/ ' ft'..ft.ft .ft.,.'ft,
...ft;...',,' .
'  TRANSMISSION * WELDING * ALL MAKES ‘
o a l l 6 5 6 - 4 7 2 2 lor pickup
^Quality Work by Craftsmen"
PRODUCTS LTD.
'1 0 2 2 6  Boworbank Rd. Sidney
ft '.'ft,.ftft',/"TT"r lift'.., .ft'”,'. r * * ~ , ' . . . . . . f t ' " , : . . . ' i ' . " ’ /v'” :.'''/://''='
X ' , ' / : / f t , . ' / / . Q x “ f t ' X.' ' / 'X./ : . : / , - ,  ,ftft.ftft 
ft.x','''ft=::./,:
ft ','ft.' ft..ft;,/ ft. ft.. ..ft' ft'ft.',..... ft ... 










/Now/Conntructlhfi .indfttlopalrs .£/. 
Speckilizirici in Hof V\,'alur f' oafino
£ 10410 All Bay Rd.^ Sidney Phone 656-1580
' t r ' u n (Eautk
5p iro |JcrH cfi 6 5 6 " ® 7 4 7
v a a o c c j u j i a *  a v e . s i d n EY^ x x
HOME





43 ACRE FARM 
FULLY FENCED 
TWO HOUSES 
X SEVERAL BARNS 
NORTH SAANICH / 
PHONE RIGHT NOW 
JOE STARKE 381-1578  




/ftftft' —  ----------
C j R A N T S  10134  McDonald Park Road
S M A L L  M O T O R S  m
' "'XXft'.X.."Xft'.ft.".':'ft'"'/.'ft".:",r''"ft..'ftftft.':g f n | /
: f t '. 'f t f tK iU ') ( i ii 'S 'f t lo ,, l, ,d \v h h io \v o i '’h ,  ■.:,x/'‘'£ '//ft" '/.,/,
Cl'iiii'tiHii/ivs,;' Mni('i|ftL''yi'|(.'s,':.i>ii;'.''.ft.ft, 
X T l u S 4 ) v a r n a  / £ I M f I n 6 5 6 - 7 7 1 4 ^ ! ' ' ’' 4 0  f m :
Foi oil your naQfing/lincitls// 
I I  $h<lkf,:t.., rillllig tu '), 1,11
{ R O O F E R  (,/, ntipaiiR
''//£  ■: '-X''".; ■!'£.... £;/'' 'ft/,','
ft'- •  ..X ■ 'ti I I ft '.ft'.'.
M arino; Aulo & /SalB ly'O las» Itisuranco Claima ifiortipiiv Hnncfiod 
'"/.'W indow/Glass.«-■'M irro rs '//,: ':,'X..'' / / « e | ! s . 4
f W ln d s h lflld s  InstfllloiJ ft i X:'''''/ :„/10114. McDonald'Park/fld../,''//"
H ERBERT BROTH ERS TREE SERVICE
/:.''-.v£.'iA:“  ft....'/'ft/'..ft'ft X " ' f t ," " :" " / ' / '  ''ft/:',''''. x / „
ft" '.: s E n v m  w E m m u i A  / '" .x ,  , 
/,'/'= OIJAGFIEO'STATF.:-, FIH-piTSTIMATKS:/'
ft,,""' X't'. , . . . ' .  ' . '
; /  ' •tnilD'H'l ihid FiiIIi« |  " i  ' . '
, g.'l'ni'h.1(i£¥.liii!i:)l, Inxift. ‘ flwi tMiilS.'lliiiftiliiiftiiinls ,iiifi,'.iUft(iij|.t,
' , ' : . ' / / : / /  ' X/ / ' " ' f t ' / ' . " ' ' ' ' " . ' / , ' / ' ' . ' / / '
,/̂  ̂C E R T IT IK b  F'DR, SPRING'.
///TlJlLYiNSIJREIl, rTasonab . 6 5 6 * 0 5 7 0 ,
:'"/hq ■1l.ft:,//l V f / 'h a lh ro oh B
■'■ ■■... ft.,4 " i ^ . L X ,  4 ^  .'.x
. S I D N E Y  £///:a/,ft.:li,b(li:ob(iV/ 
:/ftT)UiipalDvvbuili: 1.983,. 1310.x
, '  otliftif h /  Tin '  
$H !i.f)f)0.
X;,ON 1 /3  ACRE. 4 bbdfonnis, 
x:ft'x1V£'halhs/,ntifichis(i flriiTigb :ft' 
: X rin d ' / s o p a r a t a  / : 2 8 x 3 2  
.'xgai'Hqif'ft/clbflCft ft10,£Sli1ll(iy£, 
£ r/op ,ftn '',/t'o  ' / / o M o r S ' : :/ b n ,
'/.''$l0i;,00'0///.ft..'
TED PHILLIPS 
6 5 6 -5 3 3 7  ' 6 5 6 - 0 7 4 7
REDUCED 
1 ,4  ACRE 
plus house 
$ 9 9 ,5 0 0
'Try your down prTyment as 
Vendor will" linance .ls i  
/ M T G /'lo r:5yen r torm below 
: current/£ralos,£ftl/ovo!y /£2 
X b o d rm r/ btingaiow ,// part 
;ftbsnii;,'//sop;/./garage, //[h is:
/ property £ l s ' / ’iocatoci£/£ln£ 
ft/Brbiitwoo(i, :kienlly:/su|teid'; 
;//.fof£/'/horses,.// o r" n u rs e ry /. 
ft/.biisiiioss;ft/ p riced ' lo.'//sell,/// 
/, ftFor.ft/mof;ox Into, / .call / r i g h t : 
now 65 6 -0 7 4 7  ask lor Joo 
Starkd 3 8 1 -1 5 7 8  or Froddy 
Starko 65 2 -96 0 2 ;
DESPERATE!
Listings needed ' lo r ,  all 
kinds of homes, 6 5 6 -0 7 4 7 . 
A s k  lo r  Joo  S t a r k o  
3 8 1 -1 5 7 8 .
/ SIDNEY DUPLEX 
TR Y  YOUR 
/ / DOWN PAYM ENT / /
/ 'T h la  duplex /s ituated /on  a./ 
/ la rg o /  coi nor / lot ' Is  rented 
f o r £ $ 9 9 0 . 0 0 : ' p e r  ./month, 
x ' n i i r / . v e n d o r  may carry  
/ / l l n a n c i i i g  ' /o r /x .con /s ldor  
t r a d e s ,  L a r r y  p i  son
6 5 6 -0 7 4 7  or 6 5 6 -1 0 5 0 ,
HOME OFTHE WEEK
STARTER SPECIAL 
$ 4 1 ,9 0 0  
$ 4 ,0 0 0  DOWN 
B .C , SECOND MTG. 
PAYMENT APP. $ 3 9 9 .0 0  
p or/m onth /can.got you into , 
/ t h i s / c o z y '  b ii i igaiow' In/ a: 
'/.nice /.residential ft'area / onlyx 
/ ft half a blocKJrom beach and 
close to bus, shopping,  
l ibrary, etc Wall to wall 
/. carpel s ,, recent ly rend va ted 
/ k i tchen;/ 'Tuo l/ /£dhD d,/ /a i id ,  
///separate/ garage/, on" (uily/ 
/  lencQd yard/: Will a lso .con-;  
//sidih’ /car dr, srnair  hoat As 
'  down payment. For ihis or  
/xftother/ft. great/" buys phono 
' ..right now ft 6 5 6 -07 4 7  ask 
for Joo Starko 3 B M 5 7 8 d r  
Froddy Starko 6 5 2 -9 6 0 2 .
.'■./ft'ft,'ft'.' rh L a n d s c a p iiv g  8 lC o .
hi SlfJfiny - -  A-1 Rocoiiimciiidalloiis /
M.i f'x iif Gaidanlrifl —  Rtiasonable P ricor
TR E E  E S T iL m ,; 6 5 6 * 8 6 4 6 :£ //'» tfe r :5 'p .m .'
h « , * r . . ' . ' * '^ * ' ‘ M O L S T E I 4 Y £ ' ' , . ; ,' 
• S L l P C OV l s W S  
• D R  A PES" .•.SHADES.
R I  d  IS r  f  f  0  w  d  f i  1 1 «  c  la v '«»r «  j '.
F R f T
s p e c t a c u l a r  VIEWS
■'£ft:,'//" / '  $ 1 1 5 ,0 0 0 . /
/W ILL TAKK TRADE
j . l i i / ,  ift/ftiUl; IWJI la llii/
' ft' l y ; . h n m o '  f i a s '  j u s t /  .h e e h /  / 
l i i . t i 'd  r n c d t  , ( r o  s u in e  
ft / i ! a m ‘v /m i l i  tn  l i f t  r /h r r i j i l f t t n r l '!  
f iO ft /ta k e  a d v a n t a g d 'C i l  t h e / / .  
' ( a t i i a l in n ' f t a n d  'n i a k e  s o i iH ) :  
fV io n e v i f f tn t i i r ia t f i iT  c o m p le 'ft / 
'u n h  rftoni h  $11 W1(V Vf'ft " 
xdof/ft w if !  l a k e '  y u u r  . im ia lld r '/
£ h'Ouw m",tm(m’'Wifiis.ho'!‘hi' 
H (ft , iLa try  Olson 6 5 6 -1 0 5 0  
'"Of 6 6 B . .D 7 4 7 . . ' ' ' x ' f t : ' ' " " '/'• ■'
SIDNEYSPLIT 
5 YEARS QLD
::;/:£"/: //£ ,:/ ft $86,500"^
' ThisTfiiriiahij|nhj 3 bddrooriVhnmo'riiiist bn sold im 
'  //medlatGiy as ihe /owriers  have^a purchasod  
l-amily / rooiii ' w ilh  'ai r • l i ts to v e  a nd ext ras 
'  Pfofnhnlonnlly landhf'aphd yard, To Vif’W milTl.r 
Olson, 650*07 47  or 656-1050^h^^^
' '
/'"■. ■' f i
'£ .
M im t 's e l l ih ls  18 w a L h o r , / l4
dryer,: opcr.'itlon/ sho w in g  a, 
!nas(jn,-mie rtilurn w i t l i  little 
.ofioM.ft Askino $ 4 0 , 9 0 0 £ l j f r y ’ 
Olson 656r1060  or 6 5 6 - 0 7 4 f
'I-Klra large/lot fully rontod tor 
$ 9 9 0 . 0 0 ,.per month,/ Vetulorft 
will look at smaller Imdos., 
A s k i n g  $ H 4 ; , 9 0 0 ,  l .a r r y  
Olson 6 5 6 *1 0 5 0  or 6 5 6 -0 7 4 7
/NEAR THE SEA 
" $ 9 9 ,0 0 0  £
/ Spacious; tarn; hom'e with 
'cn th er ira l :  e n t r a n c e ,  ,3  
hodrm. upstnirB plus tied- 
s i t t i n g s .  , d o y v n s t . a i r s , /  
1, 'S fiaped hvlng;.rfinlngrm,
' with fwlural rock F:P, All 
/ hardwood f loors /up sta irs ; /  
.'Eating ‘ area in . woll ' '  a p - . 
'pointed 'k i t r im n ,  t::hcio';',cd 
/sundock/ol dlnlrigrmft Good 
.tiizud re(£,,rooin/ftWj)h"bar 
ft. a n d / ftp.P., l.,ots of/ /s torage/  
/ !00(n..in,.wofkshDp,„Alt.lh|!i 
'p lu s /m o re  on ,6 7  ol an ar/ro 
/ makes thif) an fixcer)tion,il 
ftft, good tft)uv./i;but t iy  your of" 
lor;:.  T o r /  p rivaln; vfowfng. 
plOfise .c a l l  fight, now  
6 5 6 -0 7 4 7  nsk Tor  Joo 
Slarkft 3 8 1 -1 5 7 8  Of Freddy 








ft.j/i 'ftft T 
'£ '" '£ !
"!,■ ft" '■ '"'.'ft'''. ft .<i/x'/ , ' Ill'/ : ' / h ' " ' - ■: ■' ". '/
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and a reasonable price. This 
Dean Park Beauty is almost 
new, has 4 bed .,  3 baths and 
p a r t y - s i z e  r e c .  r o o m .  
$ 1 6 2 ,0 0 0 .  NEW M LS  
KAREL OROST 
656-0131 656-2427
PREFER A SPLIT LEVEL?
This attractive home on terrac­
ed 1 / 2  acre is your answer. 4 
bed., :2 1 / 2  bath and mucn 





One of the best beaches on the 
peninsula. An acre of English 
Country Garden and a comfor­
table family home. $ 2 6 9 ,0 0 0 .  
M LS  # 8 1 7 7 5
KAREL DROST 
656-0131 656-2427
W ALK TO SH O PPIN G
M L # 8 1 2 7 1 . 3 bedroom full 
basement home has over 
2 ,5 0 0  sq. ft. of living area, 
large, kitchen w /e a t in g  area, 
covered deck over carport, 2 
fireplaces and much more. 
Owners are moving and are 
anxious to se ll .  Drive by 7897  
Wallace Drive and then.call tor 
an appointment to view. Offers 
are invited on the asking orice 
of $ 9 7 ,5 0 0 .  ,
LARRY PRUDEN 
656-0131 656-0365
MOUNTAIN AND VALLEY 
VIEWS.
Two level home within ten mile 
rad i u s of V i c tor ia 0 n 1 /  3 a c re 
dot in Country atmosphere. 4 
bedrooms, 3/ bathrooms, farm  
/kitchen, separate dining roorn// 
Fischer/stoye and wet /bar ' in  
rec.Xrdom, Sundeck /and cbh- 
c r e L e : ' p a t i o  x .w i th X '  b r i c k  
"barbecue. x Price reduced/;yto 
$ 1 1 4 ,9 0 0 .  "G all: m e /  to view. 




‘Set on axqulet cuhde-sac this 
inimaculate 3 ' / ' bedroom full 
basement /horne is waitihg for 
your inspection. Beautiful well 
cared for lot, Asking $ 8 5 ;9 0 0 .  




DEAN PARK ESTATES 
1666 STUART PARK
3 - f  : b ed ro o m s X " 3 bath - 
superior kitchen with  fireplace 
and wet bar. Sunken v liv - 
ingroom. ■ formal diiiiiig. room. 
Super set up for entertaining. 





S l l i S S ” .............
Court news
Donald J. Thompson, 
55, of 7022 Blckstan Pi., 
Brentwood Bay, was fined 
$400 May 24 in Sidney 
Provincial Court after he 
was found guilty o f im ­
paired driving. In addition, 
Thompson was fined $400 
fo r refusing to take a 
breathalizer test.
On May 23 in court, 
David Albert Harvey, 22, 
o f 9480 Maryland D r., 
Sidney, was fined $75 after 
pleading guilty to 
possession o f marijuana.
Little league
Central Saanich Little 
League baseball enthusiasts 
are holding a fund-raising 
dance .lune 2 from 8 p.m. to 
1 p.m. to provide uniforms 
and trophies for the kids.
Anyone interested in 
buying tickets can call 652- 















New 3 bedrm. home. 121.0 sq. 
f t . E x c e l  l e n t / X X q u a l i t y  
throughout.; : / X £ X/ : X //'
NORTHBROOK, SIDNEY 
./ / Only $82 ,9 0 0  X 
BUILDER
/ - X 6 5 6 - 3 S 9 2 " ; "
F O R  £ SALE BY /O W N E R , o t t ra c t iv o  
to w n h o u se  in cen tra l .Victoria lo catio n ; 
AttachocJ g a ra g e  and  storage ared;" V e ry  ” 
c o n v e n ie n t k itc h e n , farnily ro o m  corn-;, 
b in e d 'w ith ,  o a k ! cobinetsx DinirTg Too rh ,;;  
l iv in g  Toom .x :Vs'/ both  /on rn a in . f lo o r /  3,’
' bdrm s'cind spacious o ttrac live  fu ll b a th  on  
2nd leve l. P a tio s  fro n t and b o c k . M o n y  
n e w  fe a tu re s  m a k e  this 6 u n iq u e  h o m e .- : 
479 -0 4 7 5. i j'
2 B D R M ., 950  sĉ . f t. hom e lo ca ted  at 9941 
Fou rth : St. A tta c h e d  goroge, fru it  /tre e s ,  
ask in g  $66 ,500 . O p e n  to  offers. 65(6-7555.









E liic lo d il D ls lr ic l: E s q iitn u ll’ l'o r l R iin lrow  
H iohw ny D is lr l t l  X S M n lrh  
P ro jM I or Job n (is i;r l| ib o n . Porlario Itilo l llo s i 
S lop - l l lg h w u y  » l .  ‘ J a n i lo r ia r  anP 
M a in ltin iin cn  S ofv ic iis  Conlrar.l; Ju ly  l ,  
1984 . .Iii l io  30,
In rn lo t itn o iin ifin is  u iily  w itli c rivn lop ii, p iiin s . 
s p iic ilic iilio n s  iirid  oo in lilK iis  o l in iio o r a io  
.iv . iil. ilili!  boo o f  rh a n io  ( ll/I  y  Im m  Sm tii 
UJ,1-447b V iinvrnont flv iin iii]. V io ln t iii,  II.C , 
"V II?  i in a .  I 'lin n o  4 f ( l '! i ;n 4  bolw iiiiM  llio  
b o iir ii n i fl 30 ii.rn  iin il 4 ,;iil p .m  M o n iliiy  lo 
f l i i l i i y .  i i i ic iip l H o lir liiy ii.
Uinilprii will bo dihhioii al Siiiiti id3 . 447b 
Viiiwinpnl Avimiip, ViiJoiiai H.C, yn? 6V8"
im ttNoni SUM run mis I’linjtcT is rn 
I N ( ; U l l ) H lM I | A t ;  S A irS  lAX "  i , :
" Idriiior OjiHiiKii d.ilo;: JiJNfX|i|, UKiit Ji ? |in
IMP (lilo: "" "" .i ""
Penin.sula Di.sarmamenl group meets first Tuesday each
month. For more information call 656-4842.
* *
Volunteers needed now for spring peace petition 
campaign, please call 656-4842 for info. TFN
The Saanich Peninsula Arts and Crafts Society has 
recently changed its art exhibition and sale at the Van­
couver Island Regional Library, Sidney branch, on 
Resthaven Dr. A member o f SPACS will be on hand 
Mondays, Wedne.sdays and Fridays from 10 a.m. till 2 
p.m., to handle enquiries and sales. TFN
* Jk “  .
International folk dancing every Tuesday 8 - 10 p.m., no 
partner.s needed. First nighters welcome at Brentwood 
elementary; school, corner o f Wallace Dr., and West 
Saanich Rd. For more information call Louise Taylor 652- 
1331 or652-4444. tfn
Central Saanich seniors are planning a ca.sh bingo every 
Wednesday afternoon and evening in their centre next to 
Brentwood library on Clark Rd. Doors open 1 p.m., early 
bird 1:30 p.m. Regular games 2 p.m. Evenings, doors open
6 p.m. early bird 7 p.m., regular games 7:30 p.m.
* % *
Saanich and The Islands (SAIL) for Social Credit meet 
the 4th Wednesday in each month. For more inforamtion 
can 656-6232.
X The Ladies Auxiliary to the Army, Navy and A ir Force 
Veterans Unit 302 are having a tea and bazaar noon - 4 
p.m. May 26 at the Knights o f Pythias Hall, 4th St., 
Sidney. Tea admission $1.25. The bazaar features home 
cooking, X white elephant stall also handmade articles, 
aprons and knitted item,s. Tickets for fishbowLand raffle 
will be on sale at the hall.
Central Saanich Family picnic takes place 1 - 4 p.m. 
May 27 at Centennial Park. Featured — dance, music, old- 
style family games and fun races. A ll vvelcome.
A ll groups and individuals,.—  especially handicapped 
Xresidehts interested in HandyDART (a custome transit 
system) are invited to attend a public meeting 1 p.m. May
ftX.23/atxResthaven Lodge. ' x;/'"XX//"///X'''/"'""/
:/,.X V’ / : ;  L. /■£■' ’ ' L;. : ./X,X:.;„C ' x *  x-T?/ , . .*£X-' , .L/ :":%v x : L a :.-// .■ £/xx, ‘ . T x ' x / f t . X v
PeninsLda; Mi nor-Lacrosse willxbe held/eyeryX Thursday 
XfroiTi 6Xto 8:30 p.riiX at the"Pahorarna Arena, and involves/ 
children aged 5 to 16. The final arean date w ill be June 28.
.Arts and crafts classes at the Sidney Silver Threads will 
".not be offered, for the summer months. The centre itself 
w ill be opeiVfroin 8':30 a.mV to 4:30 p.m. Monday to 
Friday, and Saturday from 1 to 4 p.m. for drop-ins.
Sidney TOPS (Take O ff Pounds Sensibly) meets 
"Monday mornings at 10 a;mX For/ more information call 
656-4506 between 5 and 6 p.m.
'■/ ■'//." ,."/X""."".XX,";,"'., *. ’b"''’ X , X " „ xx.'.,."/
Sidney Co-operative Pre-School is accepting 
registrations fo r Scpteiriber classes. The schbol is pareiit-; 
owned and offers/ a quality play program fpr three and 
four-year-old children. For more information call Anne 
Dalgleisivat 656-0664 oiX656-0131: ; ‘
Registrations arc being accepted for Project Keeping 
Up, a summer program for children aged six to 16 who 
would benefit from help in social, aeaddemic and co­
ordination skills. It is sponsored by The A.ssociation for 
; Ghildi-en and Adults with Leaiming Disabilities. 595-561
Expectant mothers, or tho.se who arc breastfeeding, arc
Sanscha tea
There will he a pioneer 
day ten froin 2 to 4 p.m. 
.Iiino 24 at Sanscha Hall and 
the directors are inviting all 
old icsidciits of Sidiicy who 
have . been /; ipyolvcd in 
. Siui sell a of its creat ion to 
cbnic aloitg /and enjoy the 
eyent/;;//'//.: "/ X:''X/-', x'.''//.'',:/./;
Those wishing to alietul 
call 656-4523 or 656-4988.
invited to attend the next ineeting of La Leche League o f 
Sidney at 8 p.m. June 6 at 2229 Magnolia Place. The topic 
o f discussion will be The Art o f Breastfeeding and 
Overcoming Difficulties. For more information call 652- 
5781 or 652-2707.
41 * *
The South Vancouver Island Safety Council will conduct 
a basic motorcycle course from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. com­
mencing June 4, It w ill be held at the training centre, 1767 
Island Highway and is 36 hours in duration. Road test for 
class 6 licence is conducted at the end o f the course. 
Motorcycles will be provided, helmets can be rented. 
Phone 478-9584 for information.
The safety council w ill also conduct a basic motorcycle 
course on weekctids commencing this Saturday. Cla.ss 6 
licence test will be conducted a the end o f the course.
The Brentwood Community Club w ill hold its 50th 
Annual Strawberry Dance from 9:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. 
June 16. Wayne Peters and Downhome w ill be featured 
and more information can be given at 656-4672. The Club 
is located across from Brentwood Elementary School.
■ >|e ♦
Central Saanich Little League will hold a dance at 
Brentwood Community Hall June 2 from 8 p.m. 1 a.m. 
Tickets are $10 per couple and will be sold at Centennial 
Park Conce-ssions or at the door. There w ill be canned 
music, prizes, bar and snacks. For more information call 
652-2158 or 652-3824.
4t ." 4< . 4< -
Saanich and Islands’ Ladies for Social Credit w ill hold a 
FUND R.AISING BARBEQUE, Saturday, from 6 p.m., 
lo r tickets and information phone 656-6232 mornings. 
Everyone welcome.
Sidney Silver Threads will hold a bar-B-que at noon 
June 6, a fashion show fo r Nearly New Sale at 1 p.m. Aug 
29 and a Nearly New sale at 10 a.m. Aug 31. /
He ♦  *
La Leche League o f Saanich Peninsula invites new and 
expectant mothers to an 8 p/m. meeting June ;7 at 1680 
M c l avish (new babies are welcome.) This is the second in a 
X series b f four discussion meetings and its topic w ill be “ The/
: lamily and the breast fed baby.”  For information call 658- 
/5753.
A  defensive driving course will be held starting June 11 
and/is comprised o f eight hours/of instruction. For/rnoreX 
Information call 478-9584.
The International Order of Jobs Daughters will hold an 
auction at 7* p.m. Thursday at Mt. Newton Masonic Hall, 
8105 Derrinberg Road.
A reunion o f former Sidmouth-Arrowhead residents w ill 
be held August 4 and 5 at the Revclstoke Community 
Centre/ For further inforrnatipn write the reunion com­
mittee at Box 2422 Revelstoke, B.C. VOE 2S0.
,.' ..j: " " '  4i‘.: 4 < f t " ' "  ": " X'/."X""'
A nature centre open house will be held from 10 a.m. to 
5 p.m. June 9 at W itty ’s Lagoon RegibnaT Park. 
Naturalists w ill be/ on hand to disciiss the park and tlieX
'"Slimmer programs.'/: ■/.."/"X'''/X'''/XX/x/',"x/x
,/"''♦.""’♦ '" 'f t * 'X " . '',
The B.C./Society for the Preycntion o f Cruelty to 
Animals will hold a fund raising event in Hillside mall 
Thur.sday through Saturday.
X "X'.:".X>l'',\'4<'' '4<''"'/'.'.;',;.': .''/.
A ll com i ng even t s i terns must be suhm it ted before 5 p. m. 
Friday to be published in the next issue o f The Review. A ll 
items may run for a inaximum o f two inserfions. Non­
profit organizations only please. For more iriforrnation 
please phone 656-1151.
Some $3,000 worth o f 
mechanical tools w e r e  
stolen from  Menzies 
Outboard-Sterndrive, 2520 
Beacon Ave., during a 
break-in overnight Sunday.
RCM P said thieves 
snapped the lock on a shed 
located behind the business 
where the tools were kept.
In other police news.
I S
V a n c o u v e r  s n i p e r ,  
Robert Best was the overall 
winner at the B.C. Rifle 
Association’s long range 
target rille  championships 
May 19-21 at Heals Range 
in Central Saanich.
The Canadian target rifle 
champion racked-up 701 
points out o f a possible 775 
to win the three day event.
Best capped the win with 
a perfect score o f  100 in the 
900 yard fourth match. As 
w ell. C entral Saanich 
veteran Sandy Peden 
recorded a perfect score o f 
150 points in the 300, 500 
and 600 yard first match.
The second match (600 
and 800 yards) was won by 
Best with 120 out o f 125 
possible points and the 
third match belonged to 
Robert Pitcairn, who ac­
cumulated 246 points out o f 
a possible 300 at distances 
o f 600, 800, 900 and 1,000 
yards.
X Peden w o n  the fifth  
match (1,000 yard) w ith 94 
points out o f a possible 100.
auto parts valued at $4,000 
stolen from a locked vehicle 
outside a Siddall Rd., 
The parts are all o f a 
custom race type.
•A  C entra l Saanich 
resident reported the theft 
o f a complete car stereo set, 
plus hub caps and some gas 
when his 1968 Mustang, 
parked at the Tsartlip 
Reserve boat ramp was 
broken into May 23.
•A p p ro x im a te ly  $150 
worth o f flowers, plants 
and bouquets were stolen 
from a yard and greenhouse 
on West Saanich Rd., 
overnight May 24.
•Tw o vehicles were 
targets o f vandals last week. 
A  car parked in the airport 
area May 23 and another 
parked at Sandown 
Raceway May 26 both had 
obscenities scratched into 
thc paint.
•Four mailboxes in the 
2,000 block on Landsend 
Rd., were com plete ly 




Sidney’s own Teen Entertain­
ment Place is now OPEN 7  
DAYS A WEEK. -F ri. & Sat. 
Nite Movie & Live Band. •You 
can also watch MTV all 
through the week. *W e also 
have Video Tables, a pool table 
& movies during the week. 
•Jam Sessions on Sundays. 
•Also, it you think you are a 
comedian and like to make 
people laugh, come in and put 




9756 3rd St., Sidney
3 3 m . i
FA M ILY PRACTICE
wishes to announce the relocation of his 
medical office to 
THE LANDIVf AHK BUILDING -  SECOND FLOOR 
#213 • 2506 BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY, B.C.
(entrance next to Bayside Fitness Centre) 
EFFECTIVE JUNE 1 , 1984
’ ' 6SS-5S22
For information leading to the recovery of over $200.00 worth of 
plants stolen from Greenhouse at 8512 West Saanich Road bet­
ween midnight and 6:00 a.m. Friday, May 25th; or for identifiQa- 
tion of persons responsible for the theft.
FOR DETAILS CALL
^52*9602 or Sidney RCMP
/'['"-JIM  d ix o n ;
liiiile itiiiir, Minagn/i (il Niiicii diiii" iKiiiiiy, 
II pltikiiil in aniinuiicn ihii Jim/(lixin liiii 
loiptit Ihn liiimol tiinliitiiaiiiili ni nioiiMlioi. 
JliTi'" rncnnlly. tucnniituily ciKiiplniiiil ihn
lld.C, lldil rmain P(«.Ui;piieini) CiiiiHii; niid 
iwii iiivDlvtd III » luccmiliii cniliiirnhnii 
builiinii hum In Siilniiy Im nmny ynliii'. Hn 
lonhi Inrwrnd in inrvlng all ol hii Inendi and 
aciliiiliilinciii willi ihnir mai ntlnln litndii;
nioaso call J im  an y llm o  oi 
0 5 6 -5 5 8 4  o r  R E S . 5 5 6 -0 2 2 4 ,
1 1 bestsellers
IV  THI I IA I  I bdrm. tondo.nillBilO?  
Marina pork Apt, J040 Whli# Birch Bd"
Sldnoy, A ik in g  t * 8,500 M ok# on'oHar"
£ '. ‘ £".
" IH H il B ID B O b M  ronrhwr. I«n<«a orxJ
londacopod. All op p llo n tm  nnd aniorn 
" dropM , C.nv»r»d polio , rriony « *ira » , 3
yiN jri o ld ,’ Op»n to uHara, SIdnny, CnII 
X" W 7000,   f t . ' . . ,.
fSF 'S A it'"bT  ovjiirT"’"'"’'ciiAhiz.TicX 
’ /;: I'AMllV /HOMf., Ibro*/ llvlnfl; fW'i'i 3 
UdrtKifflj, brtijht kiHhsn with onk 
, fiibiriili,"di»hwn»h»r.1 milliard bn»«m*ni
, . ; vrllh X 3nd bothrporri on# ,bi*(|foorni ;,
. vr jlldort-l, iuj qti, Iwl ,,'Xil'l 
"" prdduttlya Qorrltn . V*S4 M iirylond O ilv» ,"  
"v X M M M 'B . IM d X K jX ,. '' "
/£'/'// iw i. O ioBOoiir'iii^ /'
: BANCHHI, cadar i.iidliiUi . Imoiikrlor, 
‘ llr»ptoria" iharrmn s*ilndnt»a Viiitnfn 
,;"t«bliv*li,/ «und*tk, Clomjo moflnoa oi«l 
""", Khl>oi», 10B* Morclvonf, Opatn HunrirlyT ■
" * vi«wi, Ih li Immoruloi* horn* f»niwr«»
" ,..,:aport,. 3,000 tq,, II. ol, flrntiowi llvlna mi'j 
, " H ocr#. Inpfrilouily atHlnitni klltharn 




*  III Mb im
Carrier
PAM ELA ENS 
yoai“Okl Pdiiioia F.iis is llitrnQVlow C«if 
ol jlio Wook,:PiiiiiGla£ C!356/.fvli;ii/yli 
nd/pafk,!an,dS" school""
ilHtJV UHlUplHl):ftdllll .^iWillllllHiyft" Slid
inroivfi d fjill lioni 
li W e c M T P H if  iiSiiRplied by ,£̂ /̂ ^̂
ARCHER WEiSNER
VIDEO—  TV -  STEREO 4*'S,
"Smins Sidney md the Femn$iil»" :
2 4 4 7  f le a c o ii A v o ,, S iiln o y
,.V,^";'X'/'''/;/;iix656*5114"."."'"'X;.>f'
TRAVEL BARGAINS!
AVAILABLE AT BEACON TRAVEL






Saskatoon.........................................   ,*129.00
W innipeg.....................................................*175100
O ttaw a..........................................................*291.00
T o ro n to .......................................................*277.00
Montreai *299.00; • » »x«'X*:' • • •£'ii / •x.K x * / : ; •/' e. y* / .
H alifax..........................................................* 3 5 4 k 0 0
St. Jolin'Sy Nfld.  ......................  *402.00
4000 sq. fl. brick building with concrete floor, Prime location in 
'S o o k e  Village core. Perfect for warehouse or lease, Building has 
loading dock and sits on 1 / P  acre of cornmercially zoned la n d . 
ij/Pricod tb seli at $ 129,900 andYencior will consider carrying first : 






•N o  lax  •D o o k  14 days  alioad  
•S o m n  ro s lrlc llo n s  ap p ly
SEATTLIEipMMH
::'X'/'X/'Xx//:'CHINESE££XHIBITV;x//"£/££://
S siOav,; 2 Nlgfil ■■•" E^imrlod Tours
par parson, double occupiincy x ' f
lMliiii«i‘ D»lu»» micti, Vint.1 Hdlii, Lliiij hiMMiitt, iioMii |« Eihiiiii, j mly Inuii,
u(i(i(irB(oiiii)l:i;««lllii,wiiiii(iri«m, film nofn. ii) Hiiwiif- l-nilcwiim: Bminvin Sntum ind j
yjiiiuy tin flliiiji ipijB'"irifiic, you if.lirii: Jbinimii f.'ibiuvi X- ,
Nmf iis(imii,iM jiihf i;iikii)Nr;?3id,;jijt,y 3irt:jiiiY yom: AUftxiTihft »uo/« /  ''/// X '
6644 SOOKE ROAD
= l B [ l / a ( g © r a : ^ ^ : T R a ^ E L ^
e 5 6 - 0 9 e i
Opan Siturdeyi from 10 * 4  ji
T'/'/T
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IF YOU'RE
3rd AND WE'D RATHER SELL IT FIRST!
PRICES AND SAVE! !
8  FT.








ONLY . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .
ESSO PREMIUM SLOW RELEASE 
ENGRO -  ALL PURPOSE 
20 -10  -  5
1 0 k g
SUPER BUY . . . .  ...............
GREEN CROSS PREMIUM 
WEED-N-FEED with KILLEX 
27 - 3 - 3
7 kg
ONLY. . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  .
4 '  X 8 ’ SHEETS
NO. 1 FIR
4  c u .  f t .  
ONLY . . . .
/2 I4 .




" I© ;  2 0  FT.
f t .
    ,, ■■■'■■"''r ’ft/' £■:8"■■ ''.g i-
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g  Got your hands on REAL power.
Diazanon Liquid 
500 m l Reg. $8 .29
** Diazanon Liquid 
l l i l r e ,  Reg. $12.39
Diazanon Granules 
500g. Reg. $ 5 .9 9 .;
U  a 4I * a u i >  a L I a wMctnoxycnior 
500 mL Reg. $9 .59
Killex
500 m L R e g .$8 .29 , . , .
Killex
1 litre Reg. $1 2.89 . . . .
Safers Inspections Soap 
1 litre Reg. $ 1 4 . 6 9 . . , , . . .  SALE
Slug Bait
I  k g R e g . $ 3 , 7 9 . . . . , . . X . , . , 8 A l E
Creenleaf Fish Fertilizer 
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X X'
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POWER TOOLS
Many more Garden Supplies on sale
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